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ValleyFja^y, June 17 to Sunday
Thirty-two Persons Enjoying 
Visit To Points In British  
Columbia
■d"
N
) .
The personnel of those taking the 
British Columbia Government* tour of 
this province is announced, also the- 
complete itinerary. There are thu-ty- 
two members of the party including 
the Foreign Editor' of. the London 
Times , and W, A. McAdani, secretary 
of the Agent General’s offlce-in Lon-
The party left Liverpool on Friday, 
May 27 and after a brief visit to East­
ern centres enters, the- mountains at 
''7B^ffT~prh'g“ sbuth 'through "Radlurh' 
Hot Springs to Cranbrook and Nelsoii. 
They reach Penticton at 10 a.m. Friday, 
June 17. leaving there the ■ following 
morning at 9 a.m. and travelling by 
motor to Kelowna ivhere they are due 
to arrive at 12:45. They spend Satur­
day afternoon and until 9 a.m. Sunday 
morning there arriving in Vernon at 
10 a.m. Sunday, leaving at 3 for Sal­
mon Arm from w'here they leave for 
the Pacific Coast at 9 p.m.
Present plans for their entertain­
ment are for a luncheon in Vernon 
with a short drive through the or­
chards.
Members of P arty
Following are the members of the 
party giving, the particulars of the 
business afhliations ■ and their homes. 
J. H. Badcock, deptist of Harley-
JUVENILE COURT 
“ A R E A PR O C E aifflE ir
ORDER IN COUNCIL
Hugh A. Heggie To Be Judge- 
Establishment Is ' An 
Advance Step
For Complaints
It’s A  Grand and Glorious Feel­
ing To Be Back Again In the 
Qjfanag’an Declares__ Qharles
Lowe, Telling Of Experiences 
On Prairies and O f'Conditions 
In Apple Producing Areas In  
State Of W ashington »
The Backslider PROJECTIONISTS
N O T /■
GOIN':^ “.T
V JA l T _ - A N Y  / '
,1 .Q iN G tE R
The establishment of the North Ok- 
anagniT“eleetoral"Tlistricras“aTTuveniIe
Court area was ratified in an order-in- 
council adopted last week, with Hugh 
A. Heggie named as Judge of the Ju­
venile Court.
Heretofore the police have been un­
able to make arrests of certain Contri­
butors to delinquency under sections 
of the Juvenile Delinquency Act, buU 
as this statute now* applies to this dis­
trict, such barriers have been removed.
D. B. Brankin. Superintendent of the 
provincial Industrial School for Boys, 
at Coquitlam, when visiting here a few 
months ago, corrunented upon the situ­
ation, declaring that a Juvenile Court 
district should be established to enable 
.the police to enforce all the sections 
of the valuable statute.
•‘It's a grand and glorious feeling to 
get back to the Okanagan"Valley;’’ de­
clared Charles Lowe, of tne Associated 
Growers of B.C., Ltd., in describing 
his feelings following a recent visU to 
prairies, at the regul^ Monday
luhchcoh gathering onHF^RotarY'CIub.
In the course of a most interesting
BOAT RACING ONStreet, London, and his , sister. Miss
[eoek, acGompany-Uhe—parity—to—Jas;=-----
per and frorii there travel independent- lV / \L L n if i i ’x L i Iv n  IxnlV X i 
ly of the party.
W. Brooksbank, tanner of the Emb- 
say Tannery, Skipton, Yorks, and his 
wife.
Wm. Brown, insurance, Glasgow.
' W. N Dixon of the wholesale food 
trade. Manchester, and Mrs. Dixon.- 
■Miss V.- M. Gabrielr of "Birmingham, 
who is remaining at Kelowna.
Nelson W. Haden, engineer, chair-
man and director of uuuipaiiies, Trow- 
bridge. Wiltshire.
D? S. Leech, a business man of Jo­
hannesburg, care of Barclays Bank, 
London.
ijoaes,—~ WidowT Ro.s.ŝ  on?;W ye;"Mrs.-
-Her^nrdshirer-
THURSDAY, JUNE 16
short address Mr- Lowe also referred 
to Conditions in Washington and other 
fruit growing areas, summing up his 
remarks with the statement that, "all 
things considered, particularly when 
comparison is made with other fruit 
growing districts, there should be no 
complaint in the Okanagan.”
“The prairies,” he said; "are very 
much wor^ than the most of us 
imagine. Around Edmonton, North 
Battleford," and Saskatoon, conditions 
are not so bad, but in the southern 
portions of Alberta, Saskatohe'wan, and 
Manitoba, particularly in Saskatche­
wan, there is certainly distress.”
“It. must be remenibered,” he con­
tinued, “that one third of the people 
of Saskatchewan during the past year 
were on government relief.
I t  a  L i t IF_: .> Y G U
IT  \a/O N '_ T _ B £  tR lP E l , . A H D
t H E N „ T F T E .  p R A l R l E  M A R K E T  
w o n ' t  V A N T  A N Y  M O R E
TWO OPERATORS
In Booth At Em press Theatre 
On Broad Grounds Of 
-— — — -F u b lic ^ ^ e ty -
F ro m ’'Soft Hail and Frost Ac­
cording To" Horticultural N ew s  
Letter —  Growth of Warm
7 /
I
7 I
H e t  i-K =
^-^0 /7E.Ab l e t t u c e  S '"
Stating that he wished to draw the 
attention of the City Council to a mat^. 
ter “of vital importance to the public," 
Frank Dunn, projectionist operator-at 
the Empress*'Theatre in this City on 
Monday evening last explained that 
there is a movement" on foot to have 
the provincial law amended which 
makes it compulsory for a theatre dis­
playing talking pictures to have two 
first class '’operators continuously oh 
'dursvin'the" Interests'of'publicsaf etyr 
In his remarks Mr. Dunp was sup­
ported by Alderman Swift, Chairman 
of the Electric Light and Fire Commit­
tee, who later in the evening gave no­
tice that at the next regular council 
meeting he intends to introduce a civic 
by-law enforcing the same regulations. 
This would in effect, he explained, give 
Vernon double protection. In the event 
that the provincial law is amended or 
annulled, the civic by-law will continue 
to enforce the same stipulations
W eather Crops Has Slowed 
Up — CHefries and Apricots 
Gbmmenee To Stone—Set Of 
Tree Fruits Medium To Hea'vy
Summarizing the effects of the frost 
which , struck the Okanagan Valley on 
the night of May 25, the second issue 
of the Horticultural News Lett-er, is­
sued fronf'^the Vernon office of the 
Horticultural Branch, declares that 
there—was-practicaUy"-no-commercial— 
damage in consequence:
“The weather during the last two 
weeks has been variable. The district 
experienced good rains on May 19 and 
20 and temperatures dropped consider-,^ 
ably. On May 24 hail was general 
throughout the district, as much as 
two inches falling in some' sections; 
There has been no injury to crops re­
corded, the hail being fairly soft.
“Frost was general on the night of
Dairy Commissioner Answers 
Complaints of Discrimination
Kinsmen Club 
petition For Local 
Racing Craft
Corn- 
W ater
Within the past year there has been 
an ever increasing interest in speed-
boat racing on the lakes in this -vicin­
ity, the annual Okanagan Landing re­
gatta having contributed greatly to this 
groiwing enthusiasm.
The speaker explained that one 
wholesaler at Moose Jaw had .stated 
that 83 per cent of his receipts dur­
ing January, February and March of 
this year , had been government war­
rants for relief.
Referring to the town of Gravel- 
bourg, Sask., Mr. Lowe stated- that its 
record for grain loading in one year 
had exceieded the total value of Brit- 
ish Columbia’s fruit crop. Yet the only 
wheat seen at that centre last season
Mr. Rive States Possibility Of 
Discrimination W ill Be Sub­
ject of Inquiry -
May 25 with from one to eight degrees 
Mr. Dunn explained that the original i being recorded from various sections, 
provincial statute, still in force, was de- ! Tender ground crops on low levels and 
used by Provincial Fire Marshall J. A. ■ in frost pockets suffered in variable 
Thomas. Prior to the advent of talk -{ degrees, strawberries now in bloOm also, 
ing pictures, one operator was consid-.!*received some injury which will reduce 
ered sufficient. . ! the crop slightly, ground crops on the
The new sound apparatus, however, 
has doubled the quantity of film used. 
"In other ■words,” remarked Mr. Dunn, 
"the danger of fire has been doubled.
high levels showed little or no sign of 
frost injury, and tree fruits in all sec­
tions appear to have escaped damage. 
Weather still. remains cold and un-
This film is a highly inflammable sub- ! settled.
An Outstanding Sire
stance, and in order to safeguard the 
public it was deemed wise to make it 
compulsory to have two operators on 
duty.” . .. “
The; impfessio'n': 'conveyed' in Mr.
"Growth of warm weather crops has 
slowed up, all others are making good 
headway. The set of all tree fruits ap­
pears to be medium to heavy, cherries 
and apricots are commencing to stone.
Aftor charging discrimination in the 
enforcing of cream grading and listen­
ing to Henry Rive, Dairy* Commis­
sioner’s defense of officials of his de-
A.S a  •v'.’a rm ing-up m eet for the  season
was that ■which was shipped in ac­
cording to government relief measures. 
Dozen Eggs For An Apple 
Eggs in that section of the Prairies
TlierKrasmeirClub will'sponsor a speed- were selling at four cents a dozen—at- -mi
bmu=r?g'atra":3rrth«”-Kalamn:lkar-Lake"
O ii^r—Maiisfield,.::̂ .̂ ccQnip.anied oy_ -gountry-Club—on—June'-16—when—it—is-
his wife and daughter. Mr. Mansfield 
is an engineer director of Mather & 
Platt. London.__' ........ - - -
Hatald-Mare and his-wife^ Mr,- Mare- 
is a retired bank manager of Worth­
ington. Sussex, - .
j; e : Mafshair.dothing manufacturer 
of T. Marshall & Co., Leeds. Mrs. 
Marsftail accompanies her husband:
A. B. Simpson, general merchant. 
Drymen, Glasgow.
W. H. Soundy and his daughter. Miss 
Soundy. Mr. Soundy is a miller of the 
firm of S. M. Soundy & Son, Reading. 
Berks.
Mi.ss C. Steele. Northampton.
\v. Steel, wholesale fruit import­
er. E.ssex & Kent Farmers Limited, 
So';ithend-on-Sea.
.■\. Te.stemale', engineer, Loughbor- 
oimh, Loicestenshire.
John Taylor, managing director Ma­
ther A- Piatt, Manchester. Mrs. Taylor 
Is uccompaning him.'
Major G. 'rown.send, Ea.st Lanc.s. 
P.eeiment, Manchester.
Capt. A. Pelham Burn, retired from 
the army, Brook’s Club. London.
Mis,s F. Ransford, London.
Mis.s E. M. Nyblett, Sevenoaks.
anticipated that about 20 racing craft 
will be competing, w*ith entrants from, 
d l  points ih^ThddisUrie^
one time, a price . equivSlenTTpr^h^ 
otoone-apple.—
“ Yet a splendid spirit is in evidence 
throughout those sections.” declared 
Mr: Lowe. "CaTiada wifi—never—sink
DAILY PASSENGER
partment and to his statement that he 
is wilhng to let bye-gpnes be bye-gones, 
the board of directors of the Okanagan 
Valley Co-operative Creamery Associa­
tion invite full investigation into their 
■ ■ - • • books. They ask 53x1
Rive—and—Major—Locke—to-*report—on-
conditions—as—they^^nd-^them—at--th«
creamery at the present time, particul­
arly with regard to the reports and the
grading-of- cream.-------r—------------ ----
They -contend tha t while they—are- 
willing and anxious tliat all cream
Dunn’s remarks was that hard times i Strawberries have been setting well 
are motivating the theatres in their | .with raspberries and blackberries giv-
movement -to-have th e -s ta ff s~reduced.-!-ing. -promise_oL.heavy- .bloom.  — :------
Other cities in the province, Nanaimo "The calyx spray for Codling Moth 
being one place 'he mentioned, have is completed, with orchardists still busy
assed civic by-laws^-to-for-e^a^H-Uhe-ac-Lon-apple-scab. aphis and scale rnnrroL 
tion. "Asparsigus and rhubarb are still
•If the provincial law is amended.” | ipovmg tn ffiir volume. Lettuce from 
said Mayor Prowse. "we may assume i Armstrong h ^  been movnng for ten 
that it is f ^  good cause.” ----.l.days to fill the demand occasioned by
Hi5~1V0fShip~said~thar projectionists“ '-l'^-^°^'^^S^-on_imported stuff — This 
-are-iiaid-high-weekly salaries-and thatllg^tuce is going _out i ^ “ xpress ship- 
it- was his understanding of the situ- > ments and is very ordinar^as toljual-
ation that they were not wdlling to a c -;  ̂ . ,
cept reductions either in wage or in the Cutworms are causing severe dam-
staffs. He implied that the proposed
TRAIN SERVICE
very far so long as such a spirit per
^'^Must give us a crop and w'e’ll be j ship^d jo__t^^  ̂
happy.’’ stated the speaker,” is the
RESUMES JUNE 13 Wh.en in ^ g in a ' Mr. Lovve was | greeted by three days of continuous 
rain. “It was as much.” he said, "as
Canadian National To Carry 
Buffet Car For Convenience 
To Public
had fallen there, throughout the three 
years previous.”
Prospects .-\re Good 
. "The prospect on the prairies is now* 
a good one. Good crops of all descrip­
tion seem to be assured, and the result 
cannot help but accrue to the benefit 
of all of us.”
Mr. Lowe characterized the situation 
in Washington State as indescribable. 
There will be red ink and plenty
TWO IN JURED WHEN 
CAR LEAVES ROAD
Effective Monday, June 13, the daily 
i  pas,senger train service of the Canadian 
I National Railvvays., operating between 
I Kamloops and Kelowna, will bs re.suni- 
i rd, according to an announcement j
, made by B. T. Chappell. General Su-j ....  .............. .___ ,
I nerintendent for British Columbia dis-| qJ it on .the whole crop,'! he declared, 
trict. During the winter montlis it had j ••'pi-ig gi-owers have no monev and the
The,
, , , _______  ... — ....... and the
lie activity in evidence, it.ha.s been de- Igi î^pgi-s cannot borrow anything 
cided to restore ,the, regular daily ex- i ‘ 
cept Simdav service, declares Mr. Chap- i People Hoarding Money
pgH , ■ “There is a lot to be said in lavor
■ This service in the Okanagan Valley ! of Canadian banks,” i'le continued. ’In 
will leave Kamlbniis southbound after 1 Wenatchee alone last year there were 
the arrival of the regular tran.scontin- .seven bank' failures, and' those banlcs 
ental train from the Coa.st. Tbe train whicli remain open would he clo.sed if 
leavc.s at 8:50 o’clock every morning they were in Canada. People are
1 u ei uuiiu- LUC uuci U1UUL11.-3 ' c y c
: been neces.sary to curtail this service to 1 can’t collect advances,
ja  mi.xeti train, but with increased to‘i '" ’!pank situation is deplorable, 0 tin onrivifi' in iT hn«; iTPPn fiP- . . 1 ____  __ ____
H. W. Galbraith And M iss “Pat 
McDonald Taken T o Hospital 
Saturday Night
knownHorace W. Galbraith, well 
Verndn lawyer, and Miss Ledona "Pat” 
McDonald, who has been visiting her 
sister, Mr.s, C. S, Dent, of this city, were 
Involved in a serious motor accident 
on the Salmon Arm road la.st Satur-- 
(liiy ovGiiing. Mr, Galbraith sustained 
a eoinpounci fracture above the elbow 
of hl.s right arm, and Miss McDonald 
.suffered three cracked ribs in iuldlUon 
U> other minor injuries.
The accident occurred at about 9:30 
l),in, lus Mr. Galbraith was driving 
round a bond in the road at the top 
ol the Salmon Arm hill, about seven 
miles north of Enderby, He was driv­
ing toward Vernon, and the glare from 
the lights of a car which passetl him 
are iinder.sttHHl to have been the cause 
ot hl.s slipping over the edge of the 
road into a steep ditch. His car plung-- 
'I'd Into a telepliono pole which snapiied 
off, (ailing upon the vehicle,
Mr, Galbraith wins rendered nneon- 
Clous by llie accident. Tlie car lell 
on Its rlglit side, nud it wins wlUi dl(- 
llcully that Mls.‘i McDonald wriggled 
ihrough tile smaslied wlnd-shlitld. She 
then walked to a nearby lunn house 
'.vliere help Wins secured, On returning 
It wa.s discovered that Mr. Oalbraltli, 
desitlie his .si'vere Injury and lot’s ol 
lilooil. had al.so {'xlrlcated himself front 
the car, l''rom t.lie residence of II. E. 
W.ihy, farther along t he road, Miss Mc- 
Doniild later tiileplioned to tills city.
I'jed Ualhraltli, accompanied by Dr. 
F, E. Petl.man, went Immediately to 
the a.s.'ilHtanee of Mr, Galbraith and 
.MLs McDonald, who were Itronght to 
the Vernon Jiihllee Hospital,
excejn Sunday, arriving at Armstrong 
at 11:42 a.m.. Vernon at' 12:21 p.m.'aitci 
Kelowna at 1:40 p.m.
On the northbound trip, dally except 
Sunday,'the train leavc.s Kelowna at 
2:30 p.m.. Vernon at 3:58 p.m.. Arm­
strong at 4:35 p,m. and arrives at Kam­
loops at 7:25 p.m,. making gcxtd con­
nection at this point with the west­
bound transcontinental train for the 
Coast,
For the convenience of the pas.s<mg- 
ers using this new service It has been 
arranged to Include in the equipment 
carried by these trains In the VMlcy, 
a buffet parlor egr so that meiiks" may 
bo obtiilned en route,
Becau.se of the new train service it 
has been nece.ssary to re-arrunge the 
pas.senger and freight service on the 
Okanagan Laki' by M S Pemtowna, 
which operiites between Kelowna and 
Penticton,
Effective Jtine 13, ilie Peniowna will 
oiicrate on lier u.snal Summer scliednle, 
leaving Kelowna .southbound at 1:30 
p.m., ten mlniiles after the* arrival ,of 
the train, .Stops Will be made en rmile 
at Westinuik, Trepanler, Peiuffiland, 
Greta.s, Summerland, Niiramata, ar­
riving at Penfleton at 5:10 p,m„ daily 
except SniKlav, The ret urn trip coin- 
mcnees at 0 o'clock in the morning, 
with the same ports of call cn route, 
(Continued on Page 0, Col. 5)
hoarding their money ratlicr than 
trusting their savings to such institu­
tions,”
Extra fancy Winc.Saps in that dis­
trict were bringing 05 cents a box re­
cently; he expialned, as compared to 
(Continued on Page 11. Col. 5)
FINDS SITUATION 
IS SATISFACTORY
W . H . Sterne, E d m o n to n , E x ­
presses P leasure  A fter  I n ­
v est iga t ion s  H ere
CLASS “B” GRANT 
FOR INTERIOR FAIR 
AT ARMSTRONG
COACH EXCURSIONS 
ARE SATISFACTORY
I’’,, F, L. Stiirdcc, G .P .A ., V a n ­
couver, lixprcHHcd D e ligh t  A t  
Visit T o  V a lley
A lso  T o C om e U nder  R eg ional  
Fair S ch em e Sponsored  
B y  D ohiin ion
Satisfaction with Uie volume of bnsi- 
ne.ss being done In Vernon and with 
the buslne.ss ontlixik. Is expressed by 
W. H, Sterne, of Edmonton, who has 
charge of thi’ Alberta and British Co­
lumbia biislni'ss for Beatty Bros,, Llm- 
iti’d,
Mr, Slorne has been In the city for 
.M’vcral (lays Invi’sUgating eondlllons 
and estlniatlng the fntnre, “De.siilte the 
(llfflcnll tlmi's,” he said, "Beatty Bros 
I,Id,, have (uided new lines to thoir 
iminps and hon.sehold (’(inlimieiU, Also 
I hey have eonilnned to employ a very 
large force of men In fhelr experlmeii- 
lal and engineering depiuUnenhs look­
ing Into ineehanlcid Improvernenls and 
ilndlng betterments, The hnslnes.s, had 
a proIUable year as Is shown In rnporis 
In llnanelal jonmals,"
The opllmlsm and the develoinnenis. 
new plantings, and air of progre.ss in 
I he Oltiiiianan Valley are eommented 
on by Mr, Si erne,
A vliiltor Id Vernon and Kelowna last 
wc-k wa,*t E, F, L, Hinrdee, Oencrnl 
I’lewenger Agent. C P.U., Vmiconver, 
Mr, Hiiirdee wiml to Kelowna with 
Siipt, .1, J, Morn lor the sikii’Is on M.iy 
•B and reitirncd lo Vaiieonver on F d -  
day, I
•'■ipeiiklim 10 The V(<rnon Newe. Mr, 
Hhirdi-e expressed gridlllcalIon with the 
i'(' nils 111 I he speelal ''eoiich” excursions 
uhieh were run from the  Oluiuiiean 
lo iig; (.'imsi and la ter  from the  Cnnst 
, hi Okiiimgiin points,
l:,jli|iUar iixcurnlonw have heeii run 111 1 
Eai.ii'in Cuiiada and from Monln'id lo 
'I’oronto there was .‘ilieh iialromige that 
extra iridns liad to he r.ni,
■Word was received la.st week from 
Ottawa that the Interior Provincial 
ExlillilUon at Armslrong Is this year 
lo receive a "B” gnuff, |nid In addt- 
llim Is III lie the venue tor the staging 
of the I'l'i.’loiml lair .‘ieheme (iiiiinsored 
hv the Uomlnloii Governmenl.
'n  In under,'ilood that the grant for 
the regional fair Is $1,000; which Is 
divided as inha' money to dlstrlelM 
showing llve.sliiek, frnll, and general 
farm iirodiice, the iirl/e.s In order lielng 
$-100, $300. $20(1 aiuli$100, 
l.)eiall,'i Ilf the chmpellllon have not 
yet hei'u ri'ieived from Ottawa, hot 
the niiderstandlng Is ll'ttt Ihe terms 
will be similar to windoblafited at 
C’hllll'vaek, 'where the reelomd 
was eoiidiicled last veiir,
The exhlliilloii at Armslrong this 
v:ir mav ;ei' a urent Tight .st.-tged be- 
tween llie varlomi Inlerlor distriels, 
partU'ulaily the larger centres,
STORES ARE OPEN 
ALL DAY BEFORE 
KING’S BIRTHDAY
O n F'dilay, June 3, W ith  Buai- 
ncHH An U hiiiiI All Day  
O n Saturday
Blore.'i and .places of buslne,'-s will re ­
main iigen In Vernon until ,''>:30 p.m. 
today, Thursday, Imt will be closed all 
day Erlilay, which as the  King's bir lh-  
day Is a Domhdon liolldav. Buhlnes.s 
will be as iiMial on Bal unlay, Ibe clos­
ing lunir iielmi 0:30 p,m,
It Is expected llial on Fndav  many 
llsbennen will lake their  lie;.I ir lp  ol 
the year lo the lake;. In till;- vlelntly,
A I'l'lekel mall'll bet',vein Vcunin and 
htji’ Kelowna h; .'('lieilnled tor ilie aPi riiiKin 
at Poison Park, and other sport evenlii 
are the order III the da.v in la i iu ing  ' lor any leiieih 
: ectliins, T he  widespread fitipe i>, that | hr; t undetected 
the weiither nran will he Indulgent on 
the oeeii.sloii.
graded strictly according to the regula­
tions, they cannot be expiected to do 
so here if plants competing in’the same 
territory for cream shipments are per­
mitted a degree of laxity.
The gravamen of the charge with 
which the meeting was opened on 
Wednesday afternoon in the Board of 
Trade room, Vernon, was that although 
Mr. Wasson graded a great many cans 
number 2 during the three days of his 
visit to Vernon there was no such per­
centage of low grades recorded as a 
result of his visit to plants which draw 
cream from the same area; also that 
shippers sending next cans to other 
plants received in return a grading of 
special although the weather had not 
changed in the interval and the cows 
were on the .same pa.sture.
In reply, Mr. Rive declined to divulge 
information regarding .the ' number of 
cans of cream grading'seconds in other 
plants to competitors; he declared his 
utmost confidence and the utmo.st con­
fidence of the Minister in the ability, 
honesty and perfonnance of Mr. \Vas- 
sop; and he promi.sed, R. J. Coltart said 
he threatened, that if there is not a 
tremendous improvement in practices, 
to take steps which will result in tlio 
area being declared a cream grading 
area and have In.spectors or an in.spcc- 
tor named by the govornnionl do the 
grading of cream, an added expense lo 
the cream shlppcr.s.
In a review of the operations in the 
past, Mr. Rive stated they had not 
forced a creamery oi>orator who wa-s 
old and ill to comply strictly with the 
regulations when the genill'men advis­
ed them that ho could not do .so be­
cause his competitors were not follow­
ing them.
Leniency Admitted
Following the withdrawal of Mr. 
nivc, at the meeting of the directors it 
\\'us pointed out Hint ulth()ugh Mr. 
Rlvo admitted he had not forced the 
gentleman menllpned to carry out tlie 
regulations, lie now insists that the 
Vernon Creamery shall follow liicm 
without deviation. However, a-s he 
staled his wlllingnc.ss to forget the past, 
the directors are quite willing, especi­
ally so n.s Manager Clarke lulinllled 
they had not si riel ly obeyed them In 
the days complained of, but declares 
they arc being , followed clo.scly today.
Mention wa.s inade by Mr. Rive of 
eomplalnts and letters. R. Peters de- 
eluri'd he had written lo the Minister 
as u eream .shipper, m*i a.s a director 
III Ihe creamery and he read Ihe leiter 
In which he roundly condemned Mr, 
Wa.s.son's grading. He said Mr. lUve 
might regard one statement he made 
as blaekunardlng but he tbimgbt It the 
irnih and .stood by it. Reeve McCallin 
said letters had been sent by per.sons 
niii shipping lo ibis ereinnery,
A .siaiemenl by Mr, Hive wa.s In- 
illgimnily ehalleiiged that the patrou.s 
were plea.seil by being given a higher 
grade and ihat the dlreeiors were also 
plea.sed and llial Ihe Vernon Cream'iv 
has preferred lower sliindards,
ln;;lunee.s were elied of ereiim having 
been graded down beemise ol 'alliilla 
or clover llavor.s. In one nistaiu’e the 
eowi; had iiiii been fed on ilie bav ihi' 
llavor 111 whirl) Wie; complanieil ol It j 
wa.s .slated that these feed llaviirs pa.s.s 
off In the pastenrl'/aiIon but Mr, Hive 
while iidminlm; this mlglii be ,so, .>.m;l 
this w.is Dili iilwavs tile em.e.
Ham IbdkHworib malnialned Ibid in 
the,‘.i‘ dllllodl tlmeu, the elloil.s of the 
I'lnvernment nfficlals ihonld be to a.s- 
;iist tile larmers and that lliey are not 
doing I hit whim ibey in.slM on grading 
l•l(■llm -o sirli'ilv on llavoi'ii which do 
,iioi affect the hill lei,.:, ^
All ihcM' ei'e'nm imiilln;!  ̂ regidaiions 
do iiol |iio|i'Ct Ihe pnblle iljat Imys the 
hul!er, ‘>aid .1 K. F’l'i is’e, Thai this li; 
Ihe g|i!.e whel'i- Ihe llllller l!(ii-s llllo 
Immeillale 1 o|i:aim|il|on, 'Viei Ihe Iiil- 
mlaslon liV Mr. Hive, but If it t» nU'iml 
III iiiiv off-iliivor. .11 
develop.
M ajor Locke, W .  T . H anter and others 
look over Sm nm erland H am let 2nd, 
owned by Springfield R a n ch —
by-law'would be as much a safeguard 
for the jobs of the projectionists as 
anything else.
age to crops in some areas, onions, cu- 
cunibsrs'. tomatoes suffei-ing most, bait^
In concluding the discusridn. Mayor
ing for worms is, general. Bruce's Mea- 
Lsuring,.-VVQEm-ls.2.pr.esept-in- a' few or-
.---Lchards_TT...... ...................  . ......._
FORMER CHIEF OF
POLICE T O  F A C E  
MURDER CHARGES
David Murdoch, of Kelowna, To 
Stand Trial At Spring 
Assizes
"Cherries are sizing well and there 
c: ■ a-, larger-.cron tha.n—iruProwse asked Alderman-S-w-ift,.wcho with g
his committee is to inspect the actual | ^gsi. pluiris and prunes also indicate 
operation of the ^ u ^ m e n t in the Icical: good crop. Strawberries and rasp-
theatre, to include the naanager oL the . came through the winter., in
theatre in his party during the coi^se ■ condition and indicate a normal
of the examination so that both sices ,
of the matter can be fairly ascertained.! ,5
i some slight damage to such crops as 
I cucumbei's, squash, and potatoes in 
; low spots. In some low lying locations 
■ from 10 to 15 per cent, of t’ne loma- 
i toes planted out were killed. The dam- 
i age on tree fruits was practically nil, 
only slight damage beingKiccasioned in-
TO DISCUSS THE 
ELIMINATION OF 
C GRADE APPL
The Spring Assizes will open in thi.s » 1 o  j  j  -n 1 /->
city on Monilay, June 13, with two fea- i Apple Grade and Pack Confer- 
tures which will arouse considerable in­
terest.
Former Police Chief David Murdoch, 
of Kelowna.' will likely face double 
chargc.s of having murdered Archie 
McDonald and Genevieve Nolan, whom 
he allegedly killed in Kelowna , la.st 
January. The inciictmonl.s have not 
been received yet, however, and it i.s 
not definitely. known how many ca,sc,s 
will be on the docket. No civil ca.se.s 
are ll.sted to date. Neither i.s .11 known 
who will bo tlie presiding judge, al­
though it i.s rumored that Chief Justice 
M01TI.S011 will be named.
The other noteworthy feature will be 
the fact that the Grand Jury which 
h(us been summoned will be the last 
to adjudicate in this judicial district; 
at least until the Dominion statute eli­
minating Grand Juries In this pro­
vince is changed.
The constitution of ilic Grand Jury' 
will be R, J. Coltart, Enderby; J. A. 
Hendersop, Vernon; R. L. Ewing. 
Ewing’s Landing; K. C. Tallyoiir, 
Pcachland; W, R. Gronna, Peachland; 
J, E. Phlncy, Peachland; G. A. Mclklo, 
Kelowna; C, A. Bentley, Summerland; 
E, R, Butler, Summerland; R. McLlm- 
ont, Cold.stream; and 'W, A, Dobson, 
Oyama,
E. C, Weddell, of Kelowna, will be the 
Grown Prosecutor, but It Is ruinored 
thin A. M, John.son, of Victoria, well 
known criminal lawyer, will be In 
charge of the prosecution of the Mur­
doch trial.
ence Called For July 8, At 
W enatchee
WENATCHEE, Wash.—Eric J. Bar-' 
nos.'State director of agriculture, has 
called an apple grade and pack confer­
ence, for Friday, July 8, in Wenatchee. 
The conference wa,s called in response 
to a petition iiresented by the state’s 
industry.' asking llial' ”C” grade and 
.small apiiles bii banned by slate law. 
Fifty-five delegaiexi will bo electfcd to 
attend the confereiice. Twenty-four 
will be from the 'Wenaichee horticuli 
tural district, including Chelaii;, Grant 
and part of Dougl.as counties, 20 from 
the 'Vakima district, five from Okano­
gan county and iiart of Douglas county, 
three from' Benton county and one 
each from Spokane, Walla Walla and 
Klickitat counties. Mass meetings will 
be held In the various sections to select 
delegates to the conference.^ ■ , 
Elimination of the C Grade and 
smaller sizes will cut, shipments from 
this state ))0,sslbly as much a.s 10,000 
cars, Prc.seni high freight rates make 
.shipping of C grades unprofitable for 
the district and growers for years have 
lost money on tiffs grade.
ons. which may be regardea 
ockets.
(Contlipued on Page .12, Col. 2)
PAYMENTS 
APPLES, ONIONS 
AND OF REBATES
Distribution of $82,254.35 Made 
By Associated Growers On 
1931- Crop
A.s.soclatcd Growers have made fln.al 
payments on the last of the apple 
pools, Tlipso are Golden Delicious, 
Splizonberg, Delicious and Newtown. 
The iiaymenl totals $82,254.35. The dis­
tribution of the monies is greater In 
tlie South where lliero are larger 
plantings of these late Winter varieties. 
Payrticnts to locals in the various dis­
tricts arc;
A P R I L  T H E  F I F T H
W I N S  E N G L I S H  D E R B Y
BENNETT PRAISES 
CANADIAN BANKS
LONDON, Eng,, Jum> ?,-T-Derby re-, 
.suits; l.st, April the Filth, 100 to 0; 2nd, 
Diislur HI to 1; 3rd, .Miracle 100 lo !), 
Time 2:-)3 <mlle and liulfi,
LONDON, Ont„ June 2,—"Canada's 
banks arc the sheet anchor of the na­
tion's credit,” slated Premier H. B.. 
Bennett on Wednesday night In lul- 
dre.sslng the Conservative Association, 
"When the 2,000 bank failures of the 
United Hlates ui'e compared with C.in- 
iidu's tliic reeord, some idea of the 
.‘.ouiulnes.s of our llnanelal Insilluilon 
nm be lormi'il,"
Kaleden .. .................
Kelowna .......................
Kcrcmcos.................
Niiramala ....................
Oliver ..........................
Penticton .
Salmon Arm '
Sorrento ..........
Summerland ■ ,• 
Vernon . .
Westbank , ..........
Winfield
Kootenay, .Anow Lakes
S 7,065,81 
, 14,356.35
2.770.26
5.923.26 
. 1,611.37 
,, 24,686,34 
, 2,765.47
461.79 
. 10,346,53 
7„551.06 
,. 2,145,13 
557.66 
1.9!»2.96
$82,254.35
Sixteen Cows on Springfield 
Ranch Give Average of 58lbs 
Butterfat In 30 Dag Pehorfj.i;
,.$0,797,117 
•1,933.03 
. 1,087.43 
03,5,70 
that E. J,
DcvijlQpod Herd From  b'ciiml.T- 
tion Stock  For W liich  Major 
I L o d tc  Paid L itt le
Hlxli'cn Jersey rows ipllked by ihe 
Hprlngllcld Ranch p ro ilu c i'd  028,3 
pounds ol buiterlal In thirty days. This 
I'l an iiviriii,''* of .'ll! pounds hullerliil 
per cow, 1. Till' lllgheM cow in Ihe hot 
Is 1:1 j'l'iir;. old and made 78,8 pounds 
and the Inwc'! IS a two-year-old hclhr 
who priKlui'cil •lO'l.
Is Ihe result of a practical iiollcy Ih.ii 
may be followed by any dairy farmer In 
the Okanagan.
Major Loeke purehaMcd three ,)er;,ry 
graili'.s In 1923, He Immediately pliici'il 
them iindci' the .•iupervlslon of the Cow 
Tetiiing A.’<!i()clallun. He has liern u 
member of ihe Testing Assoelallmi 
;<lnie llial lime anil liela vi ■ ilia' ima'h 
III his .succe'.;( Is due lo Ihe hiliiriiuiuiiii 
Mi'iired tlirough ngularly l;■■llll,l, 
Through the knowledge ihu.s olMiilned 
he was ahle lo weed mil all animals
On Saturday ihe A.ssoclated al.so imld, 
a rehale on .■̂ clhng charges, brokerages, 
etc,, which I (It ailed $'29,.')n().
The Jlnal payment was also made on 
Ihe onion pools with a. dlsirlbuilon of 
$17,(lfH.03. There was a small sum paid 
to Arm;arong but Ihls Is in addition lo 
Ihe luiymeiiis to the tour locals. The 
(h.Mi ibuiiiin wa.s:
Kelowna 
Vi I non
Wi i.ibauk ............
.Vinll"l(l
ird has been received 
mber-.'wa.s hi Muiiireal on Wednes­
day and will he in Toronio today, 
and Is leaving for Winnipeg almo-g im- 
mi'ihidely. He ’.vill he home in Vernon 
ahiiui .tune H),
Eight III the i.lNleeii Were (laughters mail eapalile III ;,'ilisfai'iory iiroiliiellon, 
III .'Summei land Avlalor, Ihe senior sire. | The l•|■|llllea ,̂ln of un'-aiisfiieiory ani-
a liital ol 
.111 averaiii'
; liiiThi',',e iii,;hl l iei ien,  made 
•T.M,'l pm m d. .if huilerfai,  
ol ,'i3 l.iililKI;, I'lieh,
This rrinarl'.ahle laoihiehiM hmil lias 
I) II i | l ' \ l |"p r l l  (llinilg Mil' l.Uil ICO 
M'iil'. le. ,M.i|or I,i)el;e, opii.iKir of the 
lliefielil Haiiell He hie* never 111 
nil\' I,lie P .',il I'M'c.o'iUi' priees hil'e llrlil Tiel'i,! ai 
im indiiim i ' .. 'v- H|s original anhiuils ■ lioiil ,V'.'Uff,or
o; iTMihi'il III 10:, ri'iO'hig rilvg;. Irom 
I I'llv itooil pioihii'er;,,' He wa'-.leil no 
thae il''\'i lopiii:; ;,eroli heilei';.
S c lc e te il  S ire  W h e n  ,i Uni t
•M.iov luriiii 1 ai'i* I'Mii.iU' o i l  he e..ii '
I lu Son Mil! I 111' 1:' , • laMl ' 0" Ip . i 
FX.liMp,' .halt M|e I' l'V* ill I'lie HlU'lill'- 
diiigiiii I 111 .Siiiiiiia 1 • 
He wii» piiiTh,\;,e(i a,'! a
ANNIVERSARY OF 
CHURCH UNION
Spoci.'il S ervice  Stindny M orning  
and ICveninff^— 100 V o ice  
Choir in Morninfi;
luft previous to the 
iC o l lI ln i led  (111 Page
close of 
12, Col, 31
the nere .i.i'lerieii ami piireliii.sed in this call by .Major FocKe, a ho .'.cleeted him 
(hsii:ei. Hi', n markable ai'lileveiiieiit iCoiiiinuijt mi Pa‘'e 11, Col, li
N’e.v- Himdiv Ilie Velooll Ulllleil 
Cliui'i’li Will he iih.'.ervuig the ihlril an- 
n i \e i : , i i \ '  of Mil' union of Mie former 
I'l 'iihv'i••rian and Mi HiimIIm n n ig n ' iu -  
Moil'i of Mils I'llv,
, The Rev, Dr, .li'iiklll H. Davies will
,i, iiov ilD' pulpit at the t h i i ' i ,! ciiur. 'h  
,i! I'oifi the in'ornhig iiiul evening ser- 
Mecs, at winch tllele '.Vlll he ’Unelal
iiiu'd' In the moniing the .hnilor tdid 
.Seiiiog I'lioir.’i, mniiberln'i ,lt)0 Miiiei., 
'Dll I) un i ted
'■ I
P a g e  T w o
.'. i
/ :
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B.C.
Tluirsday, June SJ, 191̂ 3
KELOWNA BOYS 
LOSE MATCH TO 
VERNON ELEVEN
2 :1.
Preparatory School Cricket Team  
W ins E asily  In Fixture 
Played A t Kelowna
Travelling to Kelowna last Saturday 
afternoon the Vernon Preparatory 
School cricket team defeated-the Kei- 
owna boys handily, winning by 105 to
50.—  -----  - • -  ................- -
...... Kelowna- won the toss and batted
first.' Lloyd left in the first over but 
Verity and Maclaren put a better com 
plexion on the game, by scoring 16 ani 
—12. TH5i=eaitrrTnrt3ntri3luyed-Russelt 
■with any confidence and the side was 
dismissed for 50 runs. Sinclair and 
Russell shared the bowling honors. .
Locke and Russell opened the School 
innings and played so well that 38 runs 
were scored before Locke left for a 
bright .14. Russell;continued to make 
free with the batting, the second wic­
ket adding 40, until he retired for 52. 
Of the rest only flanbury seemed at 
home, scoring 16 and being undefeated. 
For—the—“Boys''_.,Creese-...and_.-Putnam 
bowled effectively..
Scores
Baseball Cricket Foomall Lacrosse Softball Tennis |
RUTUND LEADS 
CENTRAL LEAGUE
Past W eek’s Upsets Lead 
Four-Cornered Tie For 
Cellar Berth 2
To
VERNON-KELOWNA 
IN  SPENCER CUP  
PLAY ON FRIDAY
FAIL TO BREAK 
TIE SIX PERIODS 
OF OVERTIME PLAY
KHo«n:i llo.v
L lo y d .  Ib'.v, 1) K u a .so ll
A'-enty. n o t  o u t  .............. ..
M a c la re n .  b S inc ' .a ir  ........
A g a r ,  b Rui-.sell .. 
C a m p b e l l ,  c Loo!;< 
Pu t .nam .. .c  JM ack io  
Ha.vo.s, b S in c la i r  
Stiibbis, b R u sse l l  
I ’ooley, b Sinclaii-  
Cree.se, n o t  o u t  ....
R .x tras  .......... .
1) Riussell 
b S in c la i r
Trophy Holders Play Here And 
Locals Are Bent On A 
Victory
Famous Yacht to Sail Again-
D arlnresT T kids^^riron-aT id-A rm '
strong Lacrosse T ilt ...
— Score 2-2
Total
V.I'.S.
Rus.-ell. r e t i r e d  .Locke, b Crec.-re  ................——'Mann, b ITitnam ........... 1—..........Sinclair, run out ... ........ i....;—.....
Goldie, c Campbell, b Cree.se ......Crickmay, c A'erity, b Maclaren ..H.anbur.v, not out .... ...........-....... 1Oornish, c and b Cree.se—,...... ....
Mackie I, b I'utnam  —...., Macdonald I, c and b I'utnam ...-.
G old in j t ,  T) i ' u t n a m  
K.xtra.s
T o ta l
0ir,
12
0
07
0
1
t)2
14
31
16
0
1
0■—3-
One of the most interesting cricket 
matches of the season is the regular 
Spencer Cup fixture scheduled for 
Poison Park on Friday afternoon when 
Kelowna and Vernon rtieeV for the 
first time tills season. The Orchard 
CitJL eleven_ ^ t  presents holds the 
"trophy, but'thelocal-players are de­
termined to bring the silverware back 
to Vernon this year, and a splendid 
match is promised. Play will com­
mence at 2 o’clock.
The Vernon team , will be; H. P. 
Beattie, captain, R. Curtis, A. D. Carr- 
Hilton, S. H. Temple, P. A. Rimmer, 
E. L. Hodgson, E. W. Prowse, M. V. 
McGuire, Rev. H. C. B. Gibson, C. 
Hodgson, and A. Lefroy.
.....................................105
SHOWS PRIZE BULLDOGS
De'adlocked 2-2 at the end of the 
fourth period last Thursday afternoon 
at Armstrong, the Vernon and Arm 
strong lacrosse squads, meeting for 
the first time this season‘in a regular 
Okanagan Valley League tilt, fought 
through six periods of overtime in a 
vain attempt to settle the duel. The 
finar cbiiht was 3-3, cach' aggregatlon 
tallyins in the sixth'extra five-minute 
session.
It looked like a win for the locals 
when Nick Carew slipped through to 
tally after nearly half an hour of 
overtime. But before the end of the 
period, and as the darkness grew 
thicker. Mills repeated the trick for 
Armstrong, upsetting the apple-cart 
for good and all, as it was impossible 
to continue.
Vernon showed to better advantage 
throughout the game, but the home­
sters got on the score-boards first.
At the Coast City Kennel registering in the opening frame,Show, held In^Vancouver on May-18,- 
bver 200 dogs were benched. Among 
the prize winners Was Mrs.  ̂j .  G. D.
and Findlay boosting their lead 
another counter in the second.
MePhee did good work for Vernon,Wollen formerly of Armstrong, and the third, and
now of West Vancouver, who won' oi ^vvesi, vaiii,uuvci, iiu »,u.x count. With another shot in
eight firsts and specials with her four | Thpn thp hectic overtime
■EWgllSlT
Oil of pennyroyal sprinkled in places 
infestbd by ants will soon frighten 
.them away. ---- ..... • ‘ - --------
„ -X,- j  1 periods commenced. The game wasfor the^best novice dog m the sho^ ^  ^  ^ penalties being
Mrs. Wollen also was awarded, five . ,
first and special prizes for her two ' 
dbgi “Mersey Supreme” and “Princess 
Betty,” at the Vancouver Kennel Club 
Show held on May 24. PENTICTON YOUTH
WINS GOLF TITLE
Harold Nicholl, W ins Interior 
Honors “A“gainst~L arge “ F ie ld -  
On Penticton Links
! PENTICTON.,_ B ,: c „ ..May_30,.--Pen- 
ticton was the venue of the Interior
SS THE POLES-
golf championship held-last Monday, 
“Tuesday- andWVedfiesdayFWltlFThh^ty^ 
-five—entrants-competingr—Revelstoker 
Salmon Arm. Kamloops, Vernon, Kel- 
owHaTCn^PfinWtOrr’golfersparticipat- 
ed- in - a—keenly—contested—series—that- 
ended in a local victory when Harold 
j Nicholl, 20-year-old Penticton player, 
defeated; P. Stokes, of Salmon Arm, 11
____________
RUTLAND, B. C., May 30.—Rutland 
increased its lead In  the Central league 
during the past week while the other 
teams defeated ea.cK~othei‘̂ h~U'n—un=̂  
expected manner resulting in a 4-corn- 
ered tie for the cellar position. .;.
Playing at home the Rutland nine 
defeated the. Kelowna Hornets 13-4 on 
Mondaylasr'and" on-Thursday - won-a 
tight game'from Oyam*&. by 3 to 2. - 
The Hornets-Rutlahd, game was r a ­
ther one-sided, the town boys using a 
recruit pitcher, T. Hardy, but Rutland 
sluggers pounded him tor 8 hits, whlcli
included. a_homeiTby_Leo;GTafj_j,_triple
by RTidy Kitsch, and a twb^agger by 
Thorntpn.
Thornton pitched a steady game for 
the victors, striking put 6 of the Hor­
nets.
Score by innings:
H o r n e t s ' 2 0 2 0 0— 4
Rutland .... .................. . 4 7 0 2 x—13
Fine Pitching
' The Oyama -Rutland encounter was 
a high close contest, featuring fine 
pitching by Pattullo and Thornton and 
good fielding by both teams. The only 
long hit was a homer by McLeod, which 
would ordinarily have only beeii a 
double, but the ball became lost and 
he made the circuit.
The game was tied in the sixth and 
in the seventh Rutland won the game 
when F. Kitsch got to first on a scratch 
hit and Rudy Kitsch brought him home 
on a hard grounder that went through 
the center fielder’s legs.
Score by innings:
Oyama ....................... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—2
Rutland ............ ... . 0 0 0 0 1 1 1—3
Batteries: Oyama, Pattullo a n d
Crawford; Rutland, 'Thornton and F. 
Kitsch.
Ramblers .Beat Winfield 
On Monday night the Winfield nine 
lost to the Ramblers 15-2, on their own 
diamond, but sprung ia surprise on 
-defeating-the-Homets-7^
in Kelowna.
Batteries for the first game were: 
Winfield, Simpson, Williamson and
McCarthy; Ramblers, Cowan and Mor­
row. : ~
For ,the Kelowna game they..were: 
Simpson and Williamson for Winfield, 
and Boklege and Neid for the Hornets. 
"The league standing now is:
ARMSTRONG CLUB 
WINS AT TENNIS 
MATCH SATURDAY
Visitors Take Nine Games W hile  
Young Plater Vernon 
Club W in Seven
■ A t eam of Armstrong tennis players 
succeeded in defeatins fbe V einon 
Lawn Tennis Club’s representatives on 
Saturday last, in this city, winning the 
tournam ent by k Score of .9 matches to
J .  _■.......................... .2The mixed doubles "Svefe split at «four 
each,.■'arid •the : la'dies doubles at two 
each but the visitors suw;eeded in tak­
ing three of the four men’s doubles, 
pphaiipH • scores were as follows, with
Va non players named first:
" Ladies’- -doubles:—Miss--MacDonaid—  
and Miss B, Baillie defeated Mrs. Poole 
and Miss Miller, 6t4, "6-5j Mrs. King 
and Miss Hunter defeated Mrs. Hop­
kins and Mrs. Gilmour, 6-3, 2-6, 6-5; 
Miss Rhuman and Miss Denison lost 
to Mrs; Poole and Mi^. M ito,
2- C; Miss Agnew and Miss Heelas lost 
to Mrs. Hopkins and Mrs. Gilniour, 
1-6. 2-6. • ;■ , „
Men’s doubles;..4LeBlond and Dean
-lost-to-Jainieson-and-Winters,-l-6,-3-6;— 
M Earle and B. Earle defeated Stevens 
and Ecclestone, 6-5, 3-6, 6-1; Earle and 
Earle lost- to Jamieson and Winters,
4- 6, 4-6; Cochrane and Ogasawara lost 
to Stevens and Ecclestone, 6-1, 6-2.
Mixed doubles: Mrs. King and Dean 
lost to Miss Miller and Jamieson, 1-6,
3- 6; Miss B. Baillie and Cochrane de­
feated Mrs. Poole and Ecclestone, 6.-3,
5- 6, 6-5; Miss MacDonald and Ogasa- ^ 
wara defeated Winters and Mrs. Gil­
mour, 6-3, 6-4; Miss Denison and B. 
Earle lost to Mrs. Hopkins and Stevens, 
0-6, 1-6; Miss MacDonald and M. Earle 
lost to Miss Miller and Jamieson, 2-6, 
2-6; Miss Hunter and A._HarrisJost_to_ 
Mrs. Poole and Ecclestone, .1-6, 2-6; 
Mi^s B. Baillie and LeBlond., defeated 
Mrs. Gilmour and Winters, 6-3, 2-6;'
6- 4; Mrs. King'and Dean defeated Mis. 
Hopkins and Stevens, 6-4, 2-6, 6-2.
A return match between the two 
clubs is to be played at Armstrong on 
June 18.
A man walked reluctantly, into a 
haberdasher’s shop.
“I just lost a bet,” he said, “and I 
want to get a soft hat.”
The salesman, selecting a hat from 
-the-shelf-behihd-him,-handedjLtQ_the_
W Pet.
-BEING—GVERHAULED-AT-SOUTHAMP-TON_.
The Shamrock V., formerly owned by the late Sit Thomas Lip ton, has been 
sold to T. O, M. Sopwith, British airman, who is having her overhauled 
and furnished with a new mast a t Southampton
Rutland :...... .......  4 4 0 1000
Oyama .......... Z .... 3“ “ T 2 .'id'6
Ramblers....... ....... -3 . 1 2 .333
WinflCld ....... ... ;... 3 1 2 .333
Hornets ........ .......  3 1 2 __B3a
TWOT^LEEAMSL 
INTITYCEAGUE
m O W J N G :A T Z
prospective purchaser with the remark: 
“That Is the softest hat we have.”
—The-customer gazed at it_speculati3m^ 
ly. “What I want.” he said reluctantly, 
“is something a little more tender. I ’ve 
got to eat it.” ■
“Sparrow.—Boys,'openr"VeiTEe““eousins;-j"^ 
1 DonaldJMiller.-E'aymDnd.WilsDn.x..
I up and 10 to play in the final.
The voiithfiil .star-also won the  long
Should Ensure Close Contests—  
O. K. Drys Line-up To 
___Be Divided
TJaszaduertisem ent.is .not-published-or d isp layed  by the^  
L iqu o r C ontrol B o a rd  or oy th e  Government o f  B ritish  
Columbia.
The
Greatest acy
.1 '
of the Canadian people 
to the next generation
...ii life insurance
W hen the Sun Life began business in 
1871 life insurance in Canada was $13 
per capita. .
T O D A Y  it is $ 6 3  S  per capita. 
W ith one exception/ Canadians are now 
the highest i n s p e o p l e  in the world.
The Sun Life has played a leading part in 
fostering this thrift in the Canadian people 
and in protecting Canadian homes.
The rapid growth of the Sun Life is shown 
in the following table!
ASSURANCE IN FORCE
1 0 7 1 '
5404,000
1001
$5,010,000
IH91
$19,436,000
1901
$62,400,000
1911
$164,572,000
1931
$536,710,000
1931
$3,051,077,000
Tiwiiii!i 1' d'lH
f i
ITVJJ 'jl'l'
,rkf’C,i'»Vr''V
lll'lll I
Sun Life A ssurance 
Company of Canada
Hfdd OincB. MONTREAL
driving contest with a drive of apprpxi- 
I mately 260 yards _in a headwind. Nor- 
1-man-FeU-turned-in-the-low-qualifying 
score. C. Nicholl won the cup con- 1 solation, R. McNicoll won the second 
flight honors and A. Cummings ' the 
hidden hole competition, all these be­
ing Penticton victories. First fiighc 
winner was V. Clai-idge, who defeated 
his Kelowna townsman, C. Quinn, to 
gain the prize. D. Dalgleish, of Kam- 
I loops, was runner-up in the cup-con­
solation. Low medal handicap score 
I prize-went to P. Stokes, of Salmon Arm,.
A banquet in honor of the visiting 
I players was held Monday night in the' 
Incola Hotel.
In young Nicholl the local club has 
1 a player who seems destined to go far 
in the game and it is pleasing to learn 
that he is to participate in the B.C. 
championships this’season.
Footballers Beat Siimmcrland 
;Pentlcton footballers, playing their 
second game in the Soguel Cup com­
petition for the right to meet winners 
of the North Okapagan schedule' in the 
fall, made it two straight , by defeating 
Summerland 5-0 here yesterday. The 
visitors were almost entirely on the de­
fensive throughout and the local goalie 
had an idle time. The local line-up is 
now probably the best .since the game’s 
revival here and should go far in In ­
terior competition,
Penticton junior ba.sebnll team took 
an 8-5 beating from Westbank follow­
ing the Summerland-Pontlcton football 
game at the Recreation Grounds Sun­
day afternoon. It was a good game, 
foatiirod by nifty fioldlng on the part 
of Wfistbank's third baseman, who ac- 
eeptorl all his cliancos without semb­
lance of error, Two dropiied catches 
In the outer garden and some wild 
pegging to first, cost PenUcton Its 
clmivce of winning, Wilson and l,oehl 
both hurling good liiUl, A good-.sjzed 
crowd watclied the ginncs, Tim local 
youngsters recently defeated Oliver 
10-1 and Nariimata 12-’2, bid, lost again 
to Pcuehland, 15-1),
liiiskctlmll ItiiiKiiict 
'The Inst coho of the 193'.! ha.sketball 
.season died away v.'lUi a hiuun'iet and 
dance In luinor of the local girls’ team, 
the "Big Chiefs'' Senior “IV I). C,
1 champions, lield Friday night at  thv 
f’ai'lsh Ilall, The fealiire of the  e v n -  
Ing was the prescnlalien  el Individual 
I cups lo the girls In inemi'nte ef Ihelr 
micccssfid season. All hough the m - 
lendance was .short of expectatlmi, aii 
enjoyable evening was s ic n t ,  Mrs. 'P, 
Daly sang and A1 Loehl conirllmted 
two aa.voplione solos,
Principal mmaigsl Ihe speakers were 
President 'Mlminy''••.Upi't and L. T. 
Hoggs, ))ihielpal of tile—If^al High 
Hehoal, K. Maisloiiiiall, idi'la' aoaah, 
was Ihe recipient of a handsome sinok- 
Inp, lict troin Ihe idi'ls in appreelaiion 
of his hard  worl: In training the leum,
VERNON TICAM I.I'.ADB 
THE IN'PICRIOR LICAGUE 
■' WiITH TWO VICTORIES
The Vernon ho,vs are allowing the 
way to tile rest of tlie teanm In the 
Interior Basehall League, and tliey In- 
lend to charlsli tlieir nnhleinlshed re­
cord,
fiasl, Hiinday thi> Uevelslolce aggis'- 
gidlon worked clos<*r lo the top of Ihe 
league ladder when the Salmon Arm 
vlslilng nine waa Inrnisl hack hy a 
'7-1 .score,
League .StaiiilUig
■/. I ril, 14,: W i
Vernon ••
Itevi'lal.oke ....  '2 *
Kelowna 1 I
Hulinon A rm ..........  > _2
Kainlooiis ...... 0 2
The City Baseball League is to be
reorganized, acc.ording to an announce 
ment by ITesident E. G. Sherwood. 
“The fans,” he 'states, “are not anxi-
PESCHLAND SPORTS
Annual“Sc^hool“Track Events Dts^ 
close Talent— Cousins W ins 
. " 'U ire 'R ace" ^
ous to see any particulaj teams fight­
ing it out for the championship. They 
want to see the best brand of baseball 
that we can give them.”
Accordingly, the players on the O. K. 
Drys line-up are to- be redivided 
amongst the Toilers and Outlaws, with 
the idea of strengthening the latter 
teams. It is planned to have the in­
field of the all-star Interior league 
squad_signed up with one team, With
the all-star outfield and best batteries, 
on the other squad.
A new schedule will be devised, but 
at the end of the season the two teams 
will meet in a best-two-of-three series 
for the championship.
PEACHLAND, B.C., May 23.—The 
annuartraek" m'^t’and field day of-the 
Public and High Schools was held Fri­
day afternoon with E. Bowering of the 
High School staff in charge of the
High iumTa. gifls Q-lT: Annie__’rdp:t; 
ham, Thelma McKinnon, Madeline 
Ekins. Girls 12-14: Peggy Heighway, 
Annie Tonham, Joan Fulks. Girls.
open: Emmie Hunt. 3 ft. 8 in.; Peggy 
Heighway, Annie Topham. , Boys 9-11: 
Dohald-^MilIei^01iver“'rwinarner~Bon- 
■ald.—Follett7“̂ Boys—12̂ 147 Gordon Cou^ 
sins, 4 ft. 2 in.; Donald Miller, Oliver
sports.
The boys and girls taking part show­
ed a splendid spirit. Peggy Heighway 
winning the highest marks for tlie 
senior girls, although much younger 
than most of' them. s'
Annie Topham and Donald Miller 
were the winners of the junior classes.
They not only excelled in theii own Jim Young
class, but competed and won honors in | ’ ___
Twiname:—Boysr 'open : Verne Cousins, 
5 ft. 3 in.; Jim Young, Gordon Cousins.
‘ Broad jump, girls 6-87 “Dorothy“ Mil-: 
ler. Girls 9-11: Thelma McKinnon,
Annie Topham, Madeline Ekins. Girls 
12-14: Peggy Heighiyay, Joan Fulks. 
Thelma McKinnon. Girls, open: Peggy 
Heighway, Joan Fulks, Emmie Hunt. 
Boys 6-8: Jack Sparrov/. Boys 9-11: 
Donald Miller, Ronald Follett, Archie 
McLaughlin. Boys 12-14: Gordon-Cou­
sins, Ronald Miller, Jeff Todd. Boys, 
open: Verne Cousins, 15 ft, 3 in.; Archie
wereii
•  9 riR T
ARMSTRONG LEADS 
LACROSSE LEAGUE
Defeats Vernon In Vernon 6-1 
W hile Salmon Arrn D e­
feats Kelowna
Armstrong’s lacrosse squad moved to 
the head of the Okanagan Valley Lea­
gue la.st Sunday afternoon in handing 
the local gutted stick swlngor.s a 6-1 
defeat at Poison Park.
On the same day. Salmon Arm 
.squiushed the Kelowna contingent's In- 
va.slon by a 5-1 count.
Tlie celery munclioi’s were good mea­
sure for their win here, having a decid­
ed edge on the play. Earl Gray tallied 
tor Vernon in the fir.si, few mlnute.s of 
the oiienlng period, but the locals never 
got on the score boards ageln, 11'id 
Findlay was the englo-oyo on tlie visit­
ing ro.ster, garnering three of their 
half dozen tallies, two of them hard on 
tlie heels of Gray's opening counter.
TIom'X got through for a, goal In the 
.si'cond frame, Findlay found the hemp 
In the tlih'd, while Tooley and LaiUMst- 
(«r added a brace for good measure in 
Ihe .final .stanza,
Ferey MaiindruU, of Armstrong, re- 
fereerl Ihe lilt, with Art Evans as jiuia' 
of play.
The leagiai standing to date In;
W I. u  I’t.H,
Armstniiui . 2 1 1 5
.‘rlaliniin Ann . . . ' 2 , 1  0 4
Vernon , , . , I 2 1 2
Kelowna , . I 2 II 2
KAMLOOPS SHOTS 
WIN RIFLE TILT
Main J.xind SlinrpklioolerH Unp- 
Uii’o .22 Cliam pionuhip— V er­
non M'an I h IliRli Gnu
SUN LIFE AGENTS
C. F. Costerton, Ltd.
PHONE 39 -  VERNON, B.C.
ret,
1.000
.11(10
,500
.;i;i3
.000
China, the most populmm nation In 
tlie world, Imd 474,821,000 Inhabitants 
In 10:10, Thai, eouutry has 110.4 per­
sons for ouch s(|uaro mile of land area
Kuropo’s total niiinber of unemiiloyed 
1a eallnmleU to bo iiboiit 9,370,000 _
AltM l.miONU, H. May ;10, - 
Hhooling for Ihe learn end Individual 
,22 rllle ehamplouiihlp of fhe fiili'rioi' 
provided an liiteresthiK af t i rnoon 's  
sport at  the Armstrong Drill Ilall mlnl- 
alnre r.niue on Hnnday aflernoun. 
Teams were present representing K a m ­
loops, Armstrong end Vernon, with In­
dividual competitors from oilier valli'y 
polnis, Kamloops proved I,ho winner of 
III'' team championship, I*!. K.endall, of 
Vernon, was the  Individual top seorer.
'I’he Kamloops team wiw composed 
of till' following, with their  m'ores;
M, Work, 07; J, HmIth, 1)0; A. Wright, 
11(1; U, Itohertson, Oil; Wm, Louie, li;i; 
total, 477, The other teams were V' r- 
non; F, Reiulall, 07; F, Uoyno, 00; N. 
Iilsliman, Oil; CJ, Molmi'S, 01; W, Leep- 
er, mi; total, 405. Armstrong: A, F e r ­
guson, 0(1; (feorgd Hmllh, 91; Page 
Brown, 00; Angus Knlglit-IIarrls ,  IW;
N, Glllls,x 115; total.  450,
III, Work and I'l, Ui'iidall, with scores 
of 07, shot off for tlie Individual clmm- 
ploiishlp, tlie la t te r  winning wlUi a 
seem th is  time of 05, aga inst 03, O ther  
Individual rllli 'men taking p a r t  were 
F, tlllelirlst,  0:1: J, Aiider.son, 02; U, 
BroiiMdon, 00; O. b’erguson, 88; H. Ely, 
87; J. Isherwood, 85.
the higher classes on more than one 
occasion. Verne Cousins had no diffi­
culty in leading the senior boys and 
won. the mile race in 5 minutes, 56 sec­
onds without effort. His baseball throw 
was. also ,35 ft. further than the next 
'runner-up.
The following is the list of events 
and the winners:
40 yards, girls 6-8: Rosemary Wilson,, 
Dorothy Miller, Sheila Hampson,
40 yards, boys 6-8: Jock McKinnon, 
Eldon Bedford, Jack Sparrow.
50 yards.'glrls 9-11: Thelma McKin­
non, Madeline Ekins, Annie Topham.
50 yards, boys 9-11: Donald Miller, 
Raymond Wilson, Ronald Follet.
CO yards, girls 12-14: Joan Fulks, 
Peggy Heighway, Melba Bedford.
75 yards, boys 12-14: Donald Miller, 
Charles Inglls, Warren Cou.slns.
75- yards, girls, open: Joan Fulks 
Peggy Heighway, Emmie Hunt and 
and Jean Miller, tied.
100 yards, boys, open: Verne Cousins, 
Norman Ekins, Jim Young,
Sack nice—Boys 0-8; Jock Mcl^lln 
lion, Eldon Bedford, Peter Mclntosli, 
Girls 0-11; Annie Topham , Thelm a Me 
Kliuion, Boys 0-11; J im  Evans, Don 
aid Miller. Raymond Wfi.son. Girls 
12-14: Mi-llm Bedford, Joan Fulks, 
Sliella McKay. Boys 12-14; Raymond 
Wilson, Girls, open: Emmie' Hunt,
T h e lm a  Sc'iU and Hazel Sparrow, tied, 
Boy.s, open: Verne Cousins, Raymond 
Wilson,
PotatOi.iiaciv-'Olrls (1-8; Dorothy Mil­
lar, Shi'lla Hamiison, Rosemary Wilson, 
Hoys 8-8; Jack Riiarrow, .lock McKin­
non, I'lldiai Bedford. Girls 11-11: Made­
line Ekins, Annie Topham. Boys 0-11; 
Donald Miller, Archie Mel.aui'.hlln, 
Ra.,vmond , Wilson, Girls 12-14; Peggy 
Heighway, t.Izzli' Wolfe, Marjorie Lee, 
B'ly.s, 12-14; Charlie Inglls, Girls, oiien; 
Hazel Hparrnw, Thelma. Seoit, I'eg,;y 
H'lnhwa,y,' Boys, o p e n ; ' J i m  Viaing, 
Vi’iiie Ciaislii!!, Charlie Inglls, 
Thri'e-legmsl race- itlrln 8-8: Rose­
mary Wilson and Durol.hy Gaynor, 
Bhi’ila Ibunps'a i and Dorothy Mllli'r, 
(llrlH 0-11: Tlii'lina, McKinnon and Mil 
na Ciaeslns, Madeline Kk.hm and Annie 
Tu|)haui, Biiys |)-ll ;  Donald Miller and 
R.onald FollcU, Charlie Topham and 
Blllle l''.ill''ll, liaym(aal \Vllson and 
Arehle Mchaaghlln, Gliji,s, i/peni' T hel­
ma BeoH and Emmli' Hunt, Peagy 
Helidi'.vay and .loan I'nlks, .lean Miller 
anil I.onlse Inglls, Boys, open; BUI 
Handerson ami Verne Cigiiitn.-i, ,lliu 
Young and Gordon Ciamlnii, Donald 
Miller and Ronald Fnllell,
Itelay rae.e, girls, open; Hazi'l Hpar- 
row, Thelm a Hcott, Emmie Hunt, M ar­
jorie Bee; Jean  Miller, .loan I'nllis, 
Peggy Helghwgy, IiOiilse Inglls; Dor- 
ol.hy I,ee, Melha. Bedford, Myrtle B rin­
son, Iiizzie Wolfe,
Ri'lay race, boys, open: Verne Orai- 
slns. Reg, I''ulks, J im  Young, Gordon 
Conslim; Nornuin Ekins, r.esll(> Thomji- 
son, Arehle Miller, Bill Handerson.
Bollhall throw, girls, open: Peggy
Heighway, 117 ft.; Jean  Miller, 115,2 It,; 
Myrtlu BrliwiOh, 110.5 ft,
Basehall throw, hoys, open; Verne 
Cousins, ;i00 ft. 8 In,; J im  Y'»ifiili '285 
ft,; Archln Miller, 204 ft,
One mile open, hoys; Verne Cousins, 
5:5(1; W alter Melton, J im  Young and 
Leslie Thonip,son,
Hop, stej), Jump, girls, o)mn: Emmie 
in m t .  24 ft, OI11,: Thelm a Hnott, '24 ft, 
5 In.; Joan  Fulkn, 23 ft, 7 In. Boys open. 
Verne Cousins, 35 ft. 8 In.; J im  Young, 
31 ft, (Mil,: Arehle Miller, '20 ft, ^3ln, 
P eanu t and, spoon race, girlfl, open: 
Je an  Miller, Peggy Heighway, Hazel
AgrgTegate Points
Senior girls: Peggy Heighway,. 49;
Joan Fulks, 32; Emmie Hunt, 27; Thel- 
ma Scott, 18; Jean Miller and Hazel 
Sparrow, 13; Melba Bedford, 7; Mar­
jorie Lee, 6; Lizzie Wolfe and Myrtle 
Brinson, 5; Louise Inglls and Dorothy 
Lee, 4,
Junior girls: Arinle Topham, 24;
Thelma McKinnon, 22; Doi-othy Miller, 
,16; Madeline Ekins, 13; Rosemary Wil­
son, 11; Sheila Hampson, 7; Edna Cou­
sins and Dorothy Gaynor 5; Sheila 
McKay, 4,
Senior boys: Verne Cou.slns, 53; Jim 
Young, 25; Gordon Cousins, 19; Charlie 
Inglls, 9; Archie Miller and BUI San­
derson, 8; Norman Ekins and LosUe 
Thompson, 0; Reg, Fulks, 5; Andrew, 
Charlie Topham, 3; Warren Cousins, 
Jeffrey Todd and Joe, 1.
Junior boys: Donald Miller, 48; Ray­
mond Wilson, 18; Ronald Follett, 18; 
Jock,McKinnon, 13; Japk SjiaiTow, 11; 
Archie McLaughlin, 9; Eldon Bedford, 
7; Jimmy Evans, 0; Ollyor Twiname, 4; 
Bill Follett, 3; Jack Gaynor and Petor 
Macintosh, 1.
“W hy not invite the 
Blanks to the party 
tonight?”
“I’d like to, but they 
haven’t a" telephone.”
And., so the Blanks 
weren’t asked. They  
spent the evening wish­
ing they had some 
place to go.
' I, ' f
Nowadays most in­
vitations are extended 
by telephone. Think of 
the m a n y  pleasant 
evenings you’d hiiss if 
you handn’t one.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
TIME SAVING FUEL
For convoni(inco and quick results  , you  can n ot do better
than  use our
Kindling and Light Wood
. D U R I N G  T H E  S U M M E R  M O N T H S
Vernon Box Co. Ltd.
J U S T  P H O N E  101 A N D  T R Y  A  L O A D !
I n s i s t  on  “ G R A N T ’S B E S T  P R O C U R A B L E ” — Tlio O r l u l n a l
F«»r ,Siilo III VemiorM o r d lrro l f r o m  “ IMiin O rtlrr 
D op l.." Lli|iior ( jo i itr o l  ilo iiril, Y ie lo r la , 11,(1.
I Ills advcrli.'ienu'iii is not piifilislicd or displayed hy tlu; Li<iiior
^ ‘̂ vijninicnt of B ritish  CoUinihi.'i.
..  ̂ f'
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Brgce Suggests Recognition and Practise of 
Teachings of Jesus Wag Out of Difficulties
theGreatest Contribution of 
Church Is T o Inspire Men Of 
All Classes Of Life To Carry 
Out H is'Teachings In Brother­
hood and Unselfishness, Rather 
Than To Set Up A N ew  Social 
Order Says Church Leader
— Tirnre“stress-and-strain-of-the-cur- 
vpiit economic situation there appears 
to be no lack of proposed cures for the 
accompanying evils. Many are the 
mans and schemes recommended, . and
imvVthy of - serious > consideration,
- there are also many courses of action 
' suggested .which deserve, careful in-, 
vestigation.
Perhaps one actual; value of the de-
pression is that it has obliged the seri- 
ous-minded of every nation to, investi-
eate th e ’political and economic con-° _/vrmnf.riPR TlPVPritruction of their countries as never
The Rev. Dr. Peter Bryce, of Toronto, 
whose task annually is that of raising 
between three'and four miilion dollars 
as the General Secretary of the Mis­
sionary and Maintenance Fund of the 
United Church of Canada, is in close 
-aouch~wlth-JAbig...,husiness” Jn._:a_ymy 
real sense. Some of his observations 
have been shrewd and novel, and they 
have aroused considerable interest 
across the Dominion
Dr. Brvce addressed the Rotary Club 
last week, but lack of time made it im­
possible for him to treat in any great 
detail with his views and opinions. ’ 
His addresses in the East, have fre- 
Quently received wide-spread press no­
tice and the following, as a verbatim 
account of part of a speech given in 
Toronto early in May, is indeed inter­
esting: ' . . .. :
■ The number of persons employed in 
Great Britain today exceeds by 200,- 
000 the number employed at this time 
a year ago which is true of no other 
industrial country. A little, more than 
a year ago, we feared greatly that a 
financial collapse was inevitable, in 
Great Britain. Today she-is the most 
prosperous country iri the, world, all
Store
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buy Your 
Picnic 
Supplies 
H ere
'1
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S u m m e r  D a y  s  A r  A g a i n
AND WE ARE READY TO SUPPLY YOUR EVERY NEED
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JUST ARRIVED — SMART SUMMER FRO.CKS
■$1.95 Afternoon Frocks
VOILE DRESSES 
For Women and Misses.
Special, each ................... .........
A good selection of smart styles to choo.se 
-fi-omi-many-of—th6se-ai-o-sample-fix)Gk.s4^t
tractive designs and colorings. You will want 
to buy more than one,"when you see the* 
wonderful value. Sizes, Misses, 14 to 20. Sizes, 
Women’s, 36 to 44. ' ■
Flowered .Qiiiflons and canton crepes, also 
silk crepes in pasteTshades. Di esses so sm.ait 
lhat'-they are suitable for weddings, bridge.
NEW SPOUTS DRESSES 
For Women and Misses. ■ OC
Special; each ............ ...  tp
Thev are new. The very latest mesh frocks 
in iney flpsifins. Some with dainty cape col-
luncheons and -dance frocks. 
Specially priced, (P'7 AC TO 
each $7.95 ™ $15.00
lars, short puff sleeves,, also^leeveless. Na­
tural and pastel shades, also white. Women’s 
sizes 36 to 42. Misses sizes 14 to 20.
■
Pi,
m:
Sandal Days 
Asre Hesre Again
WOMEN’S TW0-T6NE 
SANDALS
-Black .and white^ b iw n and 
blue, bro.w'ir'mfd green; popular ’ 
matted styles, with serviceable 
weight soles and Cubaiv heels. 
Cool and comfortable. All sizes. 
Moderately priced, 
pair .........:.......••••:.....
BROWN AND ELK SANDALS
For Misses and Children, with 
perforated uppers, one - strap 
style with flexible stitched 
leather soles and rubber heels. 
Strongly ■ made for play wear.
Misses’ sizes, 11 to 2. $1.50 
Childs sizes, 8 to 10. $1.25
ALUMINUM KITCHEN UTENSILS
At A Much Lower Price
You can-select from.:..Tea Kettles, Round Covered 
Roa.sters, Round Dish Pans, Saucepan Sets, Po­
tato Pots, Double Boilers, Percolators, and straight 
side Saucepans, ^ach .......................... - ................. 79C
F i a f f l t y  © s ’o c e s r y
$2.95
CAMP CROCKERY
Plain white serviceable ware. 
Cups and Saucers—
Special, 6 for ................
Bread and Butter Plates—
Special, 6 for ........
Tea Plates—
Special, 6 for .........
Soup Plates—
Special, 6 for ........
Pickle Dishes—
Special, each ...........
MATTRESSES
your camp. A comfortable
50c
50c
50c
15c
For .
Mattress at a low price. All 
cotton with roll edge and a good 
grade covering. All standard 
sizes. Special, 
each ............ .............
SPECIAL No. 1 
5-lb. tin Swift’s Lard. .
^-tins Cut-Goiaen Wax Beans-.- 
2 tins M o n s e e s G o l d e n  
Bantam Corn.
FOR < .17
$5.95
CAMP COT MATTRESSES
Filled, with soft filling and cov­
ered with a quality $3.75
SPECIAL No. 2
4-lb. tin Nabob Strawberry Jam. 
1 bottle C. & B. Tomato Catsup.
1 2’i-lb. tin Royal Ann 95c
Cherries. FOR
ticking. Special, each..
Pair New Socks
things considered. We too are British 
and we will not yield to despair.
■ “There is much from the history of 
other depression periods to give us 
cheer and" confidence. Practically all 
that can be said of this depression 
may be taken from the records of other 
-depression-x-periods._B£li£f_C-am,e_..and.
the return of better days, and we trust 
this again will be -our experience. A 
cpirit- r>f confidence would tremendous-
ly strengthen at this time the whole 
fabric of our national life.
______  Fpfling of Uncertainty
“The great-mass of. the people wish 
'to—cooperate—with—t-ho—goverhmenty-
__hill there i.s a growing belief that the
_______ -without
essfentiâ l measures being taken to meet
REV. DR. PETER BRYCE
Ne’w W ash  
Fabrics
ANKLE SOCKS 
New Mesh Weave 
Colors: Mauve, green and gold 
-with__white,—-also__white—With..,
ments in any industry beyond its needs, 
as for examp.le^the paper "industry.
Control MiKt be Created 
“This , council,-also, would, have as 
its task, the relation of the human 
equation to the development of labor- 
saving mechanism. Some will say, this
to Russia. Russia may have something 
to teach us in the . state control of in­
dustry. I do not believe British people, 
with their inherent love of liberty, wall 
ever adopt the social life of Russia, but 
if Russia can teach us anything that 
will enable us" to plan our industrial life
PASTEL VOILES
Lovely cool summery materials 
in dainty designs and coloring 
to suit every style idea, and vail 
make up into smart and useful
dresses. 38 inches wide. 39c
black, and 
8V2 to 10. 
Special, pair
plain white. Sizes
59c
cannoOie’MGnerhur'5th'6rs“Wlll“sajrft*"scrth:aV'UhemplosTn'ent^will''b'e~relleved’
can and must be done. It is true that 
mechanization has given us The motor 
industry, the aeroplane, the"
then we ought to be willing to learn. 
The world does not like to change its
Very special, yard
-pT(jiers-MESH-
SILK LISLE
Children’s half socks and ankle 
socks. In plain white, also- pink.
 gramO'  ̂
phone, the radio, the artificial silk in­
dustry, with the increase involved in
methods^ It IS sceptical of ceftairr
teachers, but now I  believe it realizes 
that to survive it must depend less on
-thfr7Use-of-humanTa^0 r-rand-other-HeW --chaHe^nd-Tmore-on-adequate-and-di
indust!ries“may be created, but a bal-“ liberate planning. 
■ance'''ahd“ cd’iitrol idf~yeafs"^to 
must—be- -c-re ated^
the needs of today and tomorrow and 
this is bringing a feeling of uncertainty 
and almost helplessness to the public
mind. I speak with all the' ihimatur- 
ity"of the -lay-mind-in-respect-To-the 
great-economic—issues—perplexing-Tha
T  years ^colhe" 
-The-cheapening- of.
-processes—by^-mechanism- should, 
passed on to the people.
" “A" central group of experts, econo-
’We never proceed to changes such 
;as::th]ese-suggested-at-once.--Little-by
be-fdit-Her^-ho'weverr-we —rnay^travel—the 
whole length of the road, until sud­
denly we find a new world. Twenty-
whole world, and with hesitation, buv 
only after much-diseussion-wlth-many-
be appointed by  ̂the governments at 
once, to study ouF local xon'ditibnsfTo 
'advfse“the“gmmTnmehtTt'o~recommen^ 
to give assurance that qualified" men
cult to convince mep that what ,we 
have accomplished would cohie'to" pass.
are endeavoring in our own country to
men of understanding and the study- 
of all_ I- have-found time-to—read in. 
the utterances of economists, labor 
leaders and business men.
“To restore public confidence in 
the belief that the gravity of the 
issues are realized and the inabil­
ity of the human mind to provide 
a remedy is acknowledged, -I would 
suggest that the prime minister of 
Canada ask parliament to set aside 
one hour on a certain day for the 
purpose of waiting upon God for 
Divine direction, and that the lead- .
(Ts of the churches of Canada be 
asked to be present and to take 
part.in the period of waiting upon 
God. I fully appreciate the fact 
tliat ridicuie will be cast upon this 
proposal by many, but I rnakc it, 
nevertheless.
Christianity Slighted 
"I wbukl suggest that the prime m.in- 
1ster then a.sk the leaders in all the 
cliurches to- organize a .great crusade 
■ to hrlni; about, in national life the re- 
coiniltlon and practice of the teachings 
of Jesus Christ. Practical men, so 
.fiillnd, have had their way for genera­
tions. They have ..scoffed at His teaefi- 
Ing. They have said, ’In a competitive 
world you must fight your , competi­
tors.’ They have been running the 
world, Why not try Christ’s way of 
life? The greatest contribution of the 
chureli Is lo inspire men of all cliusses 
of life to carry out His teachings in, 
hroUierhood and un.selfishness, rather 
than to set up a now economic, order.
"Let us say boldly that the compell- 
llvu period Ik over, and co-operation Is 
to lie tried out In bnslne.ss; Business 
men may not lie willing to face Ihl.s 
laei, but It Is true, The governments 
' of ihe world are coming to reallzi  ̂ It. 
A emnmlsslon of fifty num In the U,S,A. 
has reeoihmencled Uie estahllslimenf 
of an Economte Connell for the pur­
pose of holding the dm’clopment of fn- 
(lusiry fo ih(' iK'efis of Uie peoph;, Tlds 
.slate eiaiuell, U It had been In iOjiera. 
lion foi" Ihe past ten or fiffeeii years 
Would have from time t,o llmi; brought 
Ihe various ludustvlal group'S together, 
aud would huvi’ prevented develop-
isolate the factors which determine the 
severity and length of depression and 
that we are not I^lowing a haphazard'
it fias~ come about through goodwill 
and co-operation and necessity. If 
these social-services hiad not been in
One of the most popular fabrics 
wear dresses. Plaihsports
colors of blue, green, canary, 
peach, sand and white. 36 
inches ivide. Special, yard^*^'-
sky, champagne, gold and'Sorchid, 
with fancy cuff-tops^  — 3 9 c
"Bikes 4',-j to  8T"Paiir
ORGANDIE
Superfine , .
land - where-only—the-finer_qualir.
T5aunders==uprTies - are—madCr 
beautifully. Plain colors of Peach,
RAYON AND LISLE
Threequarter style socks, drop 
—roll——top^—perfect—fitting.— 
Suntan, . sizes -8 -To_ 914—White,__
'"sî 'es =
apricot, "maize," rose; pink, orchid,
 ̂ .gerw-^lue,—sand—and. .-White,.-
44 inches wide. 59c
L.special_j’ard—
d r e s s  lin en s
pure Irish  Linen. This
operation during the past three years 
and_ if the better spirit of which we
All , rnib is 
extra special value at the price.
Colors are
Liquid E xtract 
of Pyrethrum
■ A modorn: highly conconhatod 
and off^octivo non-poisonouB 
iiicccfc doatroyoT
DOUBLE STRENGTH
• U offocUvo Quoinah all inaocl
life.
•Absolutoly liarmloss to vogo- 
lotion.
• Non-poisonoiis to humon bo- 
I ingsond wormbloodod onimola 
‘Koo pa indofiniloly, and atoya 
offoclivo for doya.
•Highly; conconlTotod and
ocononiical to uao.
•A Britiah Empire Produqt.
OtiloT PY5ECT nt Inndina 
^I’liggiats, Floriats Food Stores
SHANAHAN CHEMICALS LIMITED 
Vnnemivar ' Dilllih Columbln
plan or simply waiting in the hope that 
better days may come.
Shorter Hours Needed , '
“It seems clear that shorter working 
hours must be established in many in­
dustries, making possible a larger dis­
tribution of . work. This is being done 
already in many place.s. Othei^ fac­
tories and stores have employees work­
ing three or four days a week. Why not 
face the fact that this must be done 
on a large scale throug’nout the nation 
and study all the implications in such 
a proposal?
"The government can and should 
make it Impos.sible for a small group 
of men to hold directorships in many 
companies and indu.strles and virtually 
control the industrial policy of , the 
country. It i.s reported that one man 
in Canada i.s a director in more than 
1.50 companies.
"The government should through Us 
economic council control the ls.suance 
and sale of stocks for the development 
of companies, aiid give to the public 
the as.surance that any Issue of this 
character Is sound. It could minimize 
the element of speculative profit as 
distinguished from profit which arises 
from .serving fiubllc needs, Stock gamb 
ling should be aboll.shcd.
“I believe that a national govern­
ment, representative of all parties,
Is as nei’cssary here as It was In 
Great Britain, and that it would 
have the same effeet on piiblle eon- 
fldenee. This is not a time for 
party considerations In determin­
ing publle policy.
"I believe Hint an Immediate develop­
ment In social services should take the 
form of unemployment Insurance and 
national liealtli Insuranco, Two years 
ago it was said men must work for re- 
Ilof, and great public undertakings 
have been carried on to that end. Only 
approximately three dollars In an ex- 
liendlture of ti'ii dollars have gone Ih 
wages,
"Governmeiifs eannot now eontlmie 
to s)iend money on the same seale, hut 
Hie need lor relief Is even greater, 
llaiiluizard mi'tliods of relief are ih'i- 
asirou.'i anil liuulequale, MunlclpalllL.'S 
and prlvule ugencle.s are slmosl, at ilie 
end of I heir resources, Next wini.er 
may, wllneiis most serious and Irugic 
coiKllllons unless ifians lire nuuli' now, 
To quell rlot.s oeeasloued by, hunger 
and despair may he po.sslhle for a time, 
hill Ihei'e Is a better way, and Hint is 
to remove Hie eaiisi' and to give iis'iiir- 
aiiee iluit at least siilllelent lor Ihe 
nieceJlIes nt life will he provided, 
Would .Study Uussliiir Melhods 
"I Imve sliidli'd nil two oeeaslous, 
When 111 Kiighind, the working out of 
llu" C’liulrlbutory Unemploynieiif lii- 
...uniiiei' Aei ami Hie Heallli Imaimnee 
Aei, and I have no lusslfallon In reeoiii- 
inemllnu Ihe adoption of these mea- 
Mires hire wllli eerialii imidlllea'iIons 
ami will! adeiiuale ttml mm-pollthMl 
adiuhilsiri'.tlon.
"'file develppilienl of Ihe social eoii 
tiol of tmlmary Is liievlfahle, hut mile 
umirdfd U’oin Hu; luemeleiiey of poll 
Ileal aptiolniiuenl.'i,
“('amidn Mill mil advimee unless 
,lhe rariner has ii fair M'lige far his 
lalior, Agileulliire Is fuiidaiuenfal 
1(1 Ihe prosperity of Cnnnda. Dev- 
elopinent hoards and eo-operallve 
aelloii III iigrleiillure should he eii- 
eoiiraged and developed. l''roui the 
iialure of his m'oiU (he farmer has 
been nil IndlvIduaHsl. Uiulef the 
complexity of modern life and busi­
ness he must adopt In Ihe selling 
of his prodiiee modern Imslness 
methods.
"T hellf'Ve thivgnverniiient or a group 
nt huslness imui. or a newspafier or 
(•nnip of newspupers should earehilly 
seli'i.'l a fi'nv men with diversified train- 
hig Slid ouHook, in wlioni Hie eoiiiilry 
would have eoiifldeiiee, ami semi I hem
have spoken as existing between em­
ployer and employee had not prevailed, 
then I venture to say that a revolution 
would have takerj place in Great Bri­
tain, Canada and the United States 
of America. Now we must move for­
ward with other progressive construc­
tive measures. We can do it, and it 
can be done without the shedding of 
blood if unselfishness, consideration 
and understanding, prevail between all 
classes.
tan, pink,
36 inches wide. 
"Very special, yard
green, canary, blue, 
^rchicl and white.
COOLER
UNDERWEAR
MEN’S HATCHWAY 
COMBINATIONS
“No-Button” undenvear in 
superior quality naincheCkr
Athletic style. Sizes 34 to
44. Each .......... ...........$1-00
Balbriggan, short sleeves,
ankle length. Each.... $1.50
MEN’S B.ALBRIGGAN 
Finely knit of superior 
quaUty yam. Color, ecru. 
'C'd’cni—e'oTSfortable—anrd“
economical. All sizes to 44. 
Shirts and Drawers. H O e
Each ...... .̂.........
Combinations—
Short sleeves and knee
length. Suit .... .75c
-BOYS'-eOfMBINATIONS"
Buperion. quality- ecru„bal-. 
=bTig;gAHTBGxo(>l,--xDmfGrt--—' 
able and sciwiceabre gar­
ment with short sleeves 
and-knee length. — c n *
ssafaaiaarisvilradig?!!
OYAM A MAN A T TE N D S  
' CHURCH CO NFERENC E
WORKING CLAIMS 
ON THE MONASHEE
B row n Bros, of Seattle, and Dr.
and Mrs. P a le s  of, W a sh in g -  
>: ton ,’ Return
HILTON, B. C„ , May 28,—Myles P, 
Bui'nycat, of Whllohnvon, England, has 
arrived In ’VaiiCouvor and will be up 
to visit his ranch at Rlchlands .shortly.
Brown Bros, have arrived from Bel­
lingham and after a few day.s.stop over 
with O, L, Willoughby will proceed. to 
iheir mine, the St. Paul, on tlie Mona- 
shee, where they will again put In the 
sunmior.
Dr, and Mrs. Ellery Fiiles will visit 
their mining property on Cherry Creek 
.shoi'Uy, Mrs, Palos is expected, in on 
Monday „nml the Doctor a few days 
later by cur. Dr, Pales has established 
iind operates the General Hospital at 
Stiiiiwoocl, Wash,
A largo number of people aUemied 
Uie (Iniiee on May 211, and an enjoyable 
time was had by all. Tlir mu.slc wins 
supplied by local talent a.ici was i\'>- 
peelally good.
OYAMA, B. C., May 30.—A. J. R. J 
Prickard left on Sunday by car to a t­
tend, a meeting of the executive com­
mittee of the Anglican Church, which 
is being'held at Cranbrook this week. 
During His absence, Mrs. W. Nev.'ton, 
Is staying with Mrs. Prickard at Hills­
borough. „  r
Mrs. Moore and daughter, Betty, ot 
,Revelstoke, were, recent visitors In 
Oyama, and were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Allison.
Everyone will bo glad to know that 
little .Barbara Eyles Is making groat 
strides towards recovery and is now 
able to receive Visitors In the hospital.
Mrs. A. S. Towgood won the quilt at 
the recent "Who’s Who” tea held hero, 
Kenneth 'Dob.son left on Sunday to 
re.sume his duties at Britannia Mines.
Mrs, Wynne has returned home after 
some months spent In England.'
W. Allingham was taken to the ’Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital on Saturday night 
but hopes to bo able to return home 
early In the week.
A very Intoresllng sewing machine 
demonslrallon was held at the .home 
of Mrs, Butterworth on Monday aftor- 
iiopn, under the auspices of the Oyama 
Women's InsUlule, a goodly number of 
members being iire.sent,
E, Evans,, principal of Hie Ellison 
Public School, spent Hie W(;ek end at 
his home here. , ,
SPECIAL No. 3 
1 Broom (5-string).
10 cakes P and G Soap. 
1 pkge. Oxydol.
1 pkge. Chipso.
FOR ....... ..........
SPECIAL No. 4
-tins-Chef—Red,..Salmon..
2 tins Pilchards.
2 tins Chicken Haddie. 
FOR ... ....... ........... ..... 98c
SPECIAL No. 5 
10-lb. sack Sugar.
,1 lb. Port Garry Tea.
—1—lb—RewntreeV- - $ ^ 1 7 4 2
Cocoa. FOR
, SPECI.4L No. .̂ 6
I  bottle G. & B. Malt ’Vinegar.
1 large bottle H e i n z ’ Sweet 
Pickles.
_l_bottle_KrMt_M-a-y o.rLn.a.i-S-e-
COMMiTTEE FAVORS 
GIVING EASEMENT 
TO V?ATER DISTRICT
POWER PACKED FOOD
Girouard W a te r  D is tr ic t  W a n ts  
T o  Carry F lu m e  O ver  City  
■Property
'̂ti
With the request' for an ea.senicnt 
through civic property, a deliigat on 
representing the Girouard Irriganon 
District at the Monday evening City 
Council meeting outlined plans for a 
pi'opo.sed new fiume which is calculated 
to give more satisfactory distribution 
to various wiitev users than horetoforc.
At a dam liehlnd the Jacques pro- 
poi'tv It is planned to start a fluinc 
wiii(ih would be continued probably by 
suspension under the bridge on Bitr- 
nard Avenue, thence through the Mor­
ris property, to turn west at the rear 
of the barn and behind the adJaceiiL 
tennis courts, filially Unking up with, 
the main dl.slrlbutory canal of the sys­
tem The cost of .such Installation 
wmi'ui be about $i;200 explained W. B. 
Harris, spokosmiiii for the delegation. 
An alternative schenie, which woiilq 
Involve greater expoiiso, would be the 
erecllou of a pump at the dam,
The new arl’angoment woulfi give the 
bem.'fit, of the sionigo water Inlull enabl-
Small Fruit Crop Estimates 1932
Okaiiugim Ilorticiiltural District (Crates)
District
T.Vlloii-Cliii.se 
Hom'iilu-.Siilinnn 
Arnisirong 
Vernon 
Oyiuiiii 
Ok, Ceiilri 
Keliiwnii 
WesHiiink 
rimehlaiul' 
Hiiiiiinei liiiul 
Niii'iuiiiil'.i 
Peii'l lei oil 
Kuleden 
(.illver-Gsiiyoi’, 
Ki'l'cniens
Ann
mid Winfield
SlrinvIiciTlcs Ua.siilicrrIcs (ioosclicrrlcs
1031 11)32 1031 ' 1032 1031 . 11)32
Crop EsI, Oro)) Esl, Cro)i Est,
2,1120 1,500 111 100 311 50
112 2,000 3,01)4 3,000 701) 1,000
74 575 2,132 2,750. 341 450
12 50 23 115 -......— — 105 100
150 Ill) 250 350
—
3
—
Black
(dirrunts
1031 lOll'J
Oro)i
' '232
l.fifiF)
74
rill
1115
Eh1„
51)
250
1,1)00
100
120
250
Swan Lake, It was pointed out
certain water users to get theiring
41
240
13
II
60
distribution nt more convmileiit limes, 
The Connell members decided that 
a eomiiilUee coiislsilng ot Aldermim 
nowiiimi, Wilde, and Morley shook 
meet with Hie Olroimrd trustees, and 
O, G, Tiis.sle, who iireinired Uio lilmi.s, 
oil Tuesday imii'iilng al Hie loeiil.lon ol 
ihe iiniiwsed work, and that iho,com- 
inlilee .should have iiower io .smiellon 
I,111.' proposals.
On Tuesdav inoi'iilnn, I’ollowliig mi 
In.siieeilon ni Hie loeallon, Hie clyii! 
coiiiniillee ofiered no objeelloiis to Hii 
.schenie.
HEAT
P o p u la rfo r  o ve r  35  ye a rs  
because it is nourishing/ 
ta s ty  a n d  econom ica l.
M a d e  i n  C a n a d a  w i t h  C a n a d i a n  W h e a t
THE CANADIAN  SH!?EDDED WHEAT COMPANY, LTD.
O F F I C E R S  O F  W .C .T .U .  
E L E C T E D  F O R  Y E A R  1938: 
RICPORTS O F  Y E A R ’S W O R K
the local 
Olirlsilmi
Tolal liieliidlng Ily-prodiiclM 
May’211, 1032,
3,01(1 4,275 5,320 (1,045 1,440 1,1)50 2,4111) 2,7.10
DISritlCT
l.yllon-niiie.i' 
Boi'renlo-f4aliiioii 
Ariii.sl roim 
Vernon 
Oyama.
Okmiaami (.leiifte
Ki'Inwna
Wpalbmik
I’eacliland
Hiimiiierland
Naramata
Pent let on
Kaiedeii
Ollver-Osoyoos
Kereinro;i
Ann
A- Winfield
Tolal liieliidliig 
May ’211. 1032,
By-prodiicis
CHEUIUEH PEACHEH APUIOOTH 1
11131 1113’J 1031 1032 III3I i!i;i2 I
Crop INI. Crop Criip Est. '
1,015 2,200 60 100
1114 400 --- -------
1,0111 1,000 0411 663' L50
1,1)70 1,000 564 1,000 624 1100
522 700 1,700 2,400 1,507 1,250
”0,053 35,000 3,1114 1,500 1,1100 2,500
3,221 3,0110 1125 ' ^400 4,665 500
3,202 4,0(10 11,'21)3 lI oiii) 1,5113 1,500
14,171 10.000 10,607 22,001) 33,115 26,000
(1,443 0,000 11,603 H.OOO 16,1160 11,000
211,110 20,000 74.11111 75,000 311,324 16.000
507 500 657 1 ,()()() 3,027 3,5110
000 ' 2,500 3,7ri0 30.0011 10,321 35,000
304 400 316 500 l.llOO 2,000
05,042 05,400 l’J5,457 156,111)0 121,466 104,100
'
At Hie aniiiial im'eilng of 
; execiiMve ol Hio Woiili'il'a 
, I'I’eiiipermice Union, Mrs. V. MeMeclimi 
was I'leeli'd President, Hie oilier 
Dfilcers lielng Miss O’liresler, Vlee- 
I 'resldeiit; Mrs, H, Jmiies, Itecordlnu 
Hecreiary; Mrs, B, Dolierly, Corres- 
liondliiu Hecreiary; Mni. II. E, Mefnill, 
Treasiiri'r, ,
Itcporls ol Hie year’s work, idvcii bV 
Hie sn|ierlnleiidenls ol Hie various de- 
piu'iineiil s, showed I lad an Increnslnu 
Inl.eresi Is lieliiH iaium by Hie public 
In Uie ellorts ol Hu’ organlzuHon,
A noteworthy siipplemeiilary work 
uiideriiiken during 1031 was Hie oh- 
laliilng of 125 Mlgnidures on League of 
Nat Iona enrollnieiit loriiis. These were 
foKw'Vided lo Hie Dlmirinmiiunt Con- 
lerence,
Anollier exeellenl leiUiire Is Hi« 
reading eourse now being coiidiicled. 
The selenillle leinpermiee liislrucllon 
Win be resinned 111 Hie miiuiiin, and 
the i;s;iay and . poster, foil! ehls .will be 
coiiHinicd next .siirlng wlHi Hie as- 
slsliuice of the Elementary mid High 
Heliools,
w IIEN you are building,is (he best time to
make your home safe from 
the damage fire can do.
Order tim c-and-lahour 
saving Gyproc Wallhoard for 
all interior walls, ceilings and 
partitions.
When remodelling, extra 
space may he gained by 
dividing (he attic and, base­
ment Avith (Jyproe partitions.
You can paper it or panel 
it if you wish and it is an 
excellent base for CJyptcx or 
Alahastinc.
( l y p r o f  iiuiy l>«’ / 'n u ly  iili'nlifit'd b y  
th r  nil nil' nil tlu ' h o a rd  a n d  th e  
iSriU'ii ilr ip i ' alonii th e  edne.
OYrSlIM, I.IMI5 AND AI.AIIAHTINK. 
C.niiilA, Limited 
V.ncuuteri II.C.
II V
Fire proof w a 11 board
For Bale By
V ernon rinrflvvare C om p an y  Ltd. 
M cE w en  S: B en n ett
Vernon, B.C. 
Vernon, B.C.
MgaiBaiiaga
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The Vernon News
V E R N O N , B .C .
V E R N O N  N E W S  P R IN T IN G  &  P U B L IS H IN G  CO- 
L IM IT E D
C an ad ian  W e e k ly  N ew sp ap e rs’ 
A ssoc ia tion
W . S, HARRIS, E d ito r  a n d  M an ag e r
Familiar Things
S u lisc rip tlo ii R ates—To a ll c o u n tr ie s  In th e  P o s ta l •1 r.ft cti-v months, paV”U nion, $2.B0 per yea r, $1.50 fo r six  tn o n th s , p a y ­
ab le  In advance. U n ited  S ta te s , $™0Q, fo re ig n  
p o s ta g e  extra.
IVc cling to old familiar things,
O ld dishes that our mothers had, ;
(Jld chairs and rugs and patchwork quilts, 
A jackknife that belonged to Dad;
They seem to speak in quiet tone,
A love that is for us alone.
I
How dear a cup or plate can grow,
W hen loving hands have brought it there.
O N L Y  T H E  F I T  S U R V I V E
SOME months ago this newspaper pointed out, that I“ Oitanagan'" dairy-f armers.are - meeting -- the..exceedingly,, j
difficult ecorioihic depression with mew weapons. Par­
ticular reference was, made to the importation of high- 
production Jersey bulls. Okanagan farmers, were extolled j 
■' ibr ' ’strfltini~'St ' th(J nfdsrwainerable—spotmir-the-almost-j
impregnable~"front^presehted-by—adverse—condtions, by
And still it stays wlum they are gone, 
A household Treasure loved and i arc; 
Even the doorknobs'have a touch 
O f  her.who handled,jhem so mucli.
A  bit o f  vine she planted there, , 
Cirows 0)1 beside the kitchen dvor, 
-^d^ituLiiM -whidow that she loved.
striving to decrease primary production costs. They are
doing'^^thls while farmers 'in other communities are vainly
attempting to battle with the inexorable laws of nature 
and thereby create artificial stimulation in demoralized 
markets., -, ...  ......... ■ -
A-- <triiig of_j:carlet beads she, wore. _ _ ____ 
Through life's fu ll, monoUmc it sings.
The love o f old familiarJhings. .
. .— E d n a  J a c q u e s
WEATHER SPOILS 
ENDERBY SPORTS
E m p ire  D a y  P r o g r a m  C rip p le d  
B y  R a in  a n d  H a i l  S to rm s-— 
M a y  Q uefen C ro w n e d
ENDERBY, B.G.i. May 30.—Bad 
weather descended upon Enderby for 
her Empire Day celebration, spoiling 
what would otherwise ' have been a 
splendid program of sports, part bf 
whiph had to be called on ana me rest
NOTES
df'it put on under great difficulties.
The water sports were held_ip the 
morning and were well attended. Ow 
ing to the delay caused by the rain, 
and^a-seyere-hailstorm-the-children’S'
races,' instead of-beipg held ; on Cliff 
street as in former years, \vere held in 
Riverside park.' The racing and jump-' 
ing events \vere run off while-the base-
and
OKANA&AN LANDING
OKANAGAN LANDING, B.C., May 
30.— “Rat” McDonald returned to 
her home in Vernon last Friday, after 
a  week’s visit with Mrs. D. A. McBnde.
Mr. and Mrs. J- Montague ;^d  
daughter, Joan, are now occupying 
their summer home here.
Mrs. M. J. Pinl'ayson wais a  viator 
this week, with her daughter-in-law. 
Mrs. P. R. Flnlayson.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Power have left 
recently for a  month’s trip, going as 
far as'Hazel ton by car, and from there 
taking—the—train to Prince Rupert. - 
Phyllis Welch returned to Van­
couver on Sunday, her sister. Miss Con­
nie, motoring her to Kamloops to- get
“Baby was awfully firtful,” write 
M is. H. a. Flcwdling, Ripples, N.B., 
“until I  started giving BABYS OWN 
T.ABLETS. N ow he is just wonder­
fully welL” RABVS OWN TAB­
LETS are the ideal 
treatment for dul-
reply to the suggestion that_ fiye judges should' have power 
of life and death,' is unanswerable.": In time, judges, whether 
I t  is only lOT years since Cyrus McCormick ibvented j jĵ yg gr ten, probably would hear and obey “His
lii^_reaper and t ^ r e ^  unloosed ^  mechanical revolution j jy[aster's Voice.'_______ _ ____ __ __
gTi7nTig~ ngrrci'iltm'lsts7Wfbi-e~ he" brought Mt~Ris~m\^ritt'on7  by peers, or equals neyeftheless lias" been shown
ninety out of every hundred men had been employed itt be an inefficient system for the admin-
producin'g food for themselves and the remaining ten. j3(;i.atlon of justice, and the adoption, of a better system 
Famine was the lurking shadow around every corner. L overdue. Possibly a combination of the two can be
Prophets proclaimed the time when the rapidly increasing ^gyjgg(j where the judge or judges, would be in duty bound 
population would devour the available, food supply and "interfere to prevent gross miscarriages of justice at 
famine would reduce the people to the point where Pro-| the bidding of the jury, 
duction again matched consumption
To day the world is inundated with surplus foods. 
Coffee is burned in locomotives; wheat has been used as 
fuel bn the Canadian prairies; sugar cane is nearly value-
S U G G E S T S  A  W A Y  O U T
HOUQHTFUL men and women the world over, are 
unable to see the way out of the present tangle into 
which civilization has been precipitated by the col-
less; liides for tanning are unwanted: wool will riot pay j^pgg qj gur economic system. The wisest men in the world
transportation charges from, farm to city storehouse: po 
tatdes are rotting unsold and unsaleable in earthern pits;
DR. ALEX. O. POTTER
European Secretary of Rotary Inter 
national, a  native of Kitchener, Ont.
SMUDGES PROBABLY 
S A ^  FRUIT FROM 
INJURIOUS FROST
the train. . .
Mrs. J. R. Ewing lias returned to ner 
home ■ at" Cameron’s Point • after - a  mor- 
lor trip to the coastv -
dicn’s colds, fever, 
colic and  u p se t 
stomach. H arm -
J e s s . Sec..cerifi-u
ficate in cadi 23c 
package. 237
Dr.Wniiasri'
BASTS OWN TABLEIS
A p p le  C ro p  O n  L o w e r  L e v e ls  I n  
R u t la n d  R e g io n  U n a ffe c te d  
B y  L o w  T e m p e ra tu re
RUTLAND, B. C-, May 30.—Frost, 
varying from 3 to 6 degrees, was" re­
corded here on Thursday morning, 
causing considerable damage’to groimd 
crops, particularly early potatoes, cu­
cumbers, corn, pumpkins and tomatoes. 
’The latter is a much lighter acreage 
this year locally, the most of which is 
on the upper bench, where little or no
are puzzled. Recognized leaders are at faffit. They realize
that the depression only hastened the cioilapse which was ____ _ ____ ____
eggs are .so cheap a prairie farmer has difficulty in e x -1 occur .sooner or later in a world where natlot's [ occurr^. So far ^  can be
" ■ . . _ . - , X,--.. a^grtaingjj the apple crop bri the low­
er levels has not been effected, even 
in the trost pockets near M llfcreelc
---- -- - - . vw .--- :r .
changing a dozen for an apple; pork has small value; j borrow without knowledge of how they
~Cgtterfat is 'cheaper-than-for-many-decades;— -̂----------- cam-epay;--------------------- -̂------ -— :------ —̂:-------------—
A learned man, a devout-ehristian-Anan,-sufficientls_
Farmers , cannot quit. Hens wiU lay, cows freshen, I skilled in financing to be entrusted with the task of raising 
fences must be maintained- fields manured and taxes paid, between three and four millions of dollars annually, sug- 
OVerhead remains inexorable. The only solution with any gests the way out is by acceptance and practice 
reasonable promise of permanency is a reduction in costs teachings of Jesus, a Jew, who was put to death but whose
of primary production. . | t eaching are heard  round the world. The article is on page
Ruddick, retiring three."  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ~I n . a review of the situation, Dr. 
dairy commissioner for Canada wrapped the average farmer
-over-thelaiuckles-for-his-failureto-graspUiisnssential fact  and
to  search out,means^for_reducing primary production costs, j 
He pointed out that they are maintaining a luxury in feed­
ing' scrub animals'. This noted authority advised them to | 
::TOrow=^pen=tfisriraMr“dD0rs-and--"nxpel-the—scrub-eowsr 
;Thev-~cannot.":maintain-themnin;=an=zay-erage--prnductiQn—QfJ
W hat Other Editors Say
Salmon - Aimi--was—being . played.. with 
Vernon Team as winner.
The lacrosse game between Salmon 
Arm and Anristrbng was well played 
by both teams, Armstrong scoring a 
9-C win. The grounds were in poor 
condition for either the baseball or 
lacrosse games and owing - to - the v/et 
condition:of the race track all horse 
races Avere called off.
A pleasing feature of the afternoon’s 
program.'was the - crowning ■ of- the-May 
Queen. Shortly after one o’clock 
beautifully decorated car bearing En- 
derby’s first May Queen, drove into the 
grounds and up to the grandstand 
where Miss Hazel Utas, winner of the 
popularity contest, and her Maids of 
Honor, Miss Vera Walmsley and Miss 
Jean Glen took their places. Miss Utas 
was crowned by Mayor Hawkins.
Miss Utas is the second daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Utas and is truly 
a daughter of Enderby, having lived in 
Enderby all her life.
’The dance held in the Knights of 
Pythias Hall on ’Tuesday evening was 
well attended. ISie winning ticket in 
the drawing contest for a  radio was 
held by Miss M. V. Beattie, principal 
of the Fortune School- '
The Rev. Evan Fullerton, of Fsdk- 
land, occupied the pulpit of the United 
Church on Sunday evening. ’The Rev. 
MrrFaQer ton" hasrijeen~invited“to-take-
H S 3 5
JS-
Heavy-smudging—by—growers—in--that- 
locality may have saved the situation, 
the cold winds which followed the short 
rainy spell were responsible for the 
drop in the teniperature.
Hold Lawn Social 
The Rutland Girl Guides and Brown 
■ies”held"a”successful~lawn-soeial-on-Mtv
and Mrs. Ben Hardie’sJawn last Thurs­
day afternoon. Assisted by the Kelow- 
na-Guidea-and-Brownies-a-program-Of 
dancing, choruses,, recitations and 
sketches was carried out." "Afternoon
TlfflP. wnrRLTr~TUBNS-TQ—JOHN-BULL------------
YANee>UVER=°” SUN^Im^'-a--topsy-turvyi='-ConKUlsing,
I  tea was served to the patrons while 
awaiting commencement of the pro- 
"gram.---------- —--------------- -----------
Satin-Eke sldns bave been committed to  the care o f  
Yardley’s  Old English Lavender Sriap. rince 1770. 
I t  is because this lovd y  soap cleanses and^iefines 
os can no soap less perfect in  soothing pim ty. A 
generous lather leaves your skin glowing—and 
faintly exuding th a t most bewitching o f  perfumes, 
the Yardley Lavender. Besides, i t  lasts longer than 
you expect a  soaip to  last—in three popular sizes 
Guest rize 20c. a  cake. Toilet rizc 35c. a  cake, three 
for $1.00, and B a th  »ze  oOc. a  cake, a f  a ll good 
drug and department stores.
YA R D LEY , L O N D O N  —  Toronto, New YoA, B a il
chai^e-of-the-young—peopltfs-work-ln.
St. Andrews-Wedey Church, Vancou­
ver and will leave^ortly  to  take iip 
his work there.
YARDLEY
OLD ENeUSH LAVENDER SOAP
■The nightm are crab of Jap an  has 
such long-claws th a t -its 'stretch  m ay be 
11 feet.
Yardley's Complexion jrowaer is a  powucr mic «  
mist' that heightens natural loveliness—^$1.00 jier Her Majesly
. _  , . 1 r  AppoiataestP d de hne as
box; in compacts a t. $1.00 and $ l,a 0  refills aOc the Queen
T35 pounds-of-butterfat^^^er^TowZperIyearrTri^^Fompet|H^ world, one.nation Jhatikeeps its poise is^ rita lm
-Two-Rutland residents-are-inmatesi 
■orthe KelbwnarGeneralTHospitalrlittle
, J. J  ^nn r.niiriricl •With TTnited S tatcs ffi the  throes 6f A deprcsslon And hvisvis'^Charlton"~suflering-an "injury-to
•with New Zealand s -250 pounds and  Denma s- p a riresidential election and. with eight million unemployed, her knee on M ay24"whichTiecessitated
1 ^  _ _ - , . .• _iii- rte.c*«e<c«inof inor Vlf»r 1 VioT* seowinsrol frv fVl<i VirkCTYlfcil .T^er—coWy-pet—yearu hnh^ble" to" decWe--what-tt>-d07-withr-Japan,-assa^sinating_herJ_her-removal..to the hospital, while J.
since r̂ a l i z e d ^ ^ e e ; W ^ ; ) ^ ^ : n ^ , <;y^^^^
Prumipr.;- with Germany and Austria and Balkan Europe ] Jensen, well known farmer, has been
h i g h ■ a v e ra g e ''^ rD d U C tlo n  p e r  c o w . T l i e i e  'a p y e a io  Lu b e -
old John Bull sitting a-’̂ tridp his little island, as serene and  i h e , ‘‘.Young Catholics” defeated the
justification for the statement that there are, today more
high producing dairy—CGWs-.-m“-this—Valley—than in any 
similar area in Western Canada, if not in the Dominion. 
This statement appears strong at first glance. If it can be 
successfully challenged it will not be by an area where 
the land values equal ours and where the market is 
nearly a hundred per cent for creamery butter-making.
solid as the Rock of Gibraltar. I "Adanacs 31 to 17 in a loosely played
United-States-has-something-onJEnglandx ...Her tlwee.Lgame:.^Qf--SQftkan_.o Friday evenmg,^
million square miles has a variety of climate, and a variety This puts them, in .first place, half a 
of production, unmatched on earth. Highly industrialized game ahead of the Ellison squad.- ,. . 
United States, like Canada, has about $23 worth of ma- 
rfjhinery per individual, against England’s $9 per individual.
So, United States has something on England.
China, with her 400 millions of man power, has some-
Among tlie Okanagan’s high pi'oducing dairy herd owners 
there is comment on the recent achlevemept of the Spring- 
field Ranch, particulars of which are recorded on another 
page. In  a recent 30 day period, 16 cows produced a total 
of 928 pounds of butterfat. The cow at the , head of the 
list made 78.8 pounds, and the lowest more than 40. The 
average for the 16 animals was 58 pounds. At 15c a pound 
for butterfat the product is worth $139.20 at the creamery.
, In addition, on the farm there remained nearly a ton of 
milk solids other than fat which have some largely un­
determined value.
The futility of keeping an average herd of 16 or- 
, dlnary cows is apparent after a little figuring. Such a herd 
would produce about 240 pounds of butterfat In a 30-day 
period. Reckon the'value of this production at the price in 
. the good' old dgys of 40Q a pound butterfat.' The cash re­
turn from the orcamcry for such a herd would bo a cheque 
lor $96,00, ami on the farm there would only be loft one 
quarter as much ,skim-mllk solids,
I t  is possible there are angles to ,thls coiqparlson from 
which a different view may bo taken, nevorthclo.ss it sliows 
the future trend in lilgh relief. Fifteen cents a pound is 
a rldlcuously low pi’lcc for butterfat, so low that oven such 
a magnificent herd as that at the Springfield Ranch might 
not bp able to continue production Indefinitely on that 
Toturn. However, trio oxlslcnco of thc.so efficient herds In 
Increasing mimbors Indicates that fanners who are milk 
Ing average cows, or better than average cows, will bo 
unabie to compete. Tlioy must bend their onorglos to bring 
a,bout a rapid Imiirovemont in their dairy herds and 
reduction In fiicdlng costs,
thing on England. x  ̂ i
Italy and France, with their Latin temperament and 
love of the exquisites and fineries, have something on
England. , , ,But John Bull, that humor loving, placid, plodding youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Genier 
Grand Old Man when it comes to a pinch, has some- and Miss Mary McKenzie, teacher at 
thing on them all. He knows how to keep his head. Lumby Superior School, are receiving
With all his troubles in India and Ireland, his huge hearty congratulations from numerous 
pile of debts and fallen foreign trade, John Bull, at this friends on the announcement of then- 
very moment, has himeslf in hand better than any other | marriage which took place recently, 
nation on earth.
WEDDING BELLS
Genier-McKenzie
LUMBY, B.C., May 30.—Earl Genier,
V ER Y  Cc-noral ]E!tV!ric R e fr i- fra lo r  is with a -t-iYirar
Service Plan which i>rott.*cls every new* huy*T against a ll ser­
vice expense on the Monitor Top nierhanisni fo r  4  years. This 
libera! policy is hacked by an unequalled perform ance reconl in 
m ore tiiaii a m illion homes.
Y-122X
N E W  L O W  fa I t  1 C  E  S i  Al O  D  O  W N
Both of these young people have al­
so  amidst depression and assassinations, the, world ways been popular, and their many 
inquiringly turns to John Bull and wonders what he will 1 friends m Lumby unite m wishin.i
do, what he can do, .
, With the. bounteous blessings which Nature, and science, 
and technology,-have placed at Man’s disposal, it is in­
conceivable that the . Human Race will not ....shortly and 
.successfully evolve out of the pre.sent mess. John Bull 
knows this, ' •
All that the nations of the world and its leaders lack 
for the moment, is a' perspective. And no one Is more 
capable than John Bull, of furnishing that perspective.
For 500 years l>e ha.s talked and traded with the 
peoples of all lands; ho knows the world, Its people, and 
their faults, as well as he knows his own.
Like a tired mother who sits up waiting for her chil­
dren, who she knows will finally come liomo when they get 
hungry, John Bull sits over on his l.sland, waiting for a 
natlonally-nmd, tariff-tied, debt-puzzled world to come to 
Its senses.
It Is only In times of stre.ss that Humanity remembers 
and respects' Its benefactors.
Today‘the world turns to John Bull,
them a future of happines.s.
W e s t  C a n a d ia n  H y d ro  E le c tr ic  C o rp . L td .  
J .  M . E d g a r
. L I M I T E D
Twenty Years Ago
J U D G E S . J U R I E S  A N D  J U S T I C E
T FN ti'dlons weeks of Spring As.’ilzes In Vaucouvor, anil Uio venllets tlinreln lulduced have eiiusocl people to think about law eoiirts, .Indgos, ,|U(lle,lal systems, poii' 
slble mlseaiTlwes of Justice, anil the lengthy periods during 
which imforianati's accused of erhne may he held In 
custody hefora they have a fair ehanee to ohtalu release, 
Writing lu The Vancouver .Sun, J, Fdwiird Norcriwa 
ohtillenges tlio conclusions ri;u(duid hy' Mr, lloiichette 111 
unother column, that Iho trial hy .Jury should he ahullsheil 
imd that ti hmieli of live judges should' dispense more even 
hiindeil Justice,
The eouieutlon adyiiueed h.V Mr. Noreross la Unit the 
old Imrons knew what they were doing whim they wrole 
It down In kriigna (iharta that a man should not' ho coii- 
demned save hy thi) Juditmeid, of his peers, lie said thi'y 
were eurhlng I he pov.er id the executive,
Mr. Nei'cmsa Is couvliieed that In the majority of 
oa.'iea llvi’ judges would lirlng In ti greater pruportlou ol 
uiipmiiU'lai o verdicts I lain wodlil n succession of Juries, at 
lisist so lisig as men lirouaht up In thu old triidltlon iiat 
on Iho heiieh, “hut In tho long run, the Judges would 
come In gi'e the ease sVIlh l.he eyes of the exeeullve, Un- 
coiaseluusly list Inevllshly, they wuuld tend to llnd In hivoi' 
of I he auU,iiii'lty tu which I hey owed their positions,"
AUemlaiiee at Irlala as a newspaper writer and ob­
server, In four of thu Western Provinces of Osmiila, over 
a. iierlod of a (luai'ler of a century at all courts Irom the 
slapdash giil-lt-uver-wlth methods of polleo courts In 
frontier eltimi, to the strict proeeilure, ileeorum and stilt 
JudlnlfU ntnin,'iiilioro of tho Hu)iremo court, hrootls a pro­
found (llseontimt with Juries. A clever law.ver has many 
times secured acquittal liy a Jury of a guilty man when It 
has heen inado ahundantly evident that Iho Jiidgo saw 
rloarly through tho Muoko snroeu, or iilay to Sloppy soiitl- 
miMilallty.
lAilldwlng .suoli lul.'icairlngen ht justice tho njilnlon lias 
boon oxprosMcd In those column,‘i tliat tho time has coino 
when some other systom of trial ahould ho Instituted. And 
this opliilou Is not altorod although J. Kdward Norcnm.‘i'
(From The Vernon News, Thiirsdiiy, Jiimi 6, 1912)
T, W. Robison Is erecting a neat looking rosldonco on 
Seventh Street near tho hospital,
F, B, Jacques was taken to trio hospital on Saturday 
and umlcrwont an operation tor appondlcltls, from which 
ho Is now rniiorted to ho iirogosslni; favoruhly,
J. Forsyth Smith has entered the service of tho I’rov 
Inolal Government as market commissioner, and loft on 
Saturday for Victoria.
Tt wilt he a matter of ri'gret to many rcsldenl.’t of 
Vernon that .1, A. Maenomdd, manager of the Union Bank 
here, haa decided to sevis' his relations wllh tho hank, ami 
will remove to Kdmonton next week.
Thirty Years Ago
Hies, The 
imeondlllonal sur-
(I’rom The Vernon News, Thtirsila.v, .lime 5, 1902)
Peace reigns a t  last and tho Boer W ar has been em |ed
s l i e r  nesrly two yesrs und eight m o n l l i sd f  h o s t ...............
liner (leleg'iili's have signed te rm s of 
render, <■ ■
The ollleers of Goldsiream l.odite, Knights of Pylhiss, 
circled a t  Ihelr mi'ellng on Tuesday iilidd, are as follows: 
George Gillespie, O, G.l T. A. Norris, V,C,; A lllrule, P.; 
iir, Wlllbims, M.W.; O, Ih I,. Lefroy, M.K.i 11, M, Spinks, 
M.I''.; R. Fllzmsurlee, K.R'.H,; A. I.elshimin, M,A,; R, Nell, 
l.G,; II, G, Muller, O.G,
The dully Iridn service on thi' H. ,V O, eommeneed on 
Mondiiy and will ho eontlnueil until Deeemher, or as long 
as th e 'f re ig h t  I riillle Jmitllle'i It,
M o re  F o r  Y o n r  M on eif frt
T lie
B O A D C R A F T
E x t r a  V a u j k
at no EA^ris i^ost
GUM CUSHIONS
C iin liioiiH  o f  i i i ir c  g iiiii  r i ih h c r  n io i ih lr i l  in  I x -t iv r r n  l l ip  
plicH  o f  c o n i  f iih r ic , n ii ik ii ig  a  " lic n r in g ”  th a t’ r n lu c c a  
fr ic t io n  a n il iv c a r  a t  tlich o  p o in ta  a s  c l f r c t iv c ly  a s  h a l l  
h e a r in g s  d o  in  iiia c li i i ic r y .
T IIK ROADCltAF'r is llio only Imvcr pritTtI lire with (Iniu (lusliitsliioiis ihc only lowor jtrirotl tiro with the loii“li, 
wearing Itegislo Trend.
Yel lilt' Roaderaft Tiro eo.sl.s eonsitieralily le,-s inoney llian 
ytni liavti iteen paying for ordinary tires.
Measure il in miles— in freedom from lire failure in safety — 
no matter wIiaL tilt; yard.siiek, lltero is no valin- in tires eiptal 
to the value in tin; Roade.raft Tire.
u r i T A  F K U C i i A  &  i u i B m ; i 5 ,  U M i r i : i )
H e a d  O l l in i i  T o r o n t o  l lr s i i .- l i i 's  fr o a i  G o ..-I  to  G o .i-t
Forty Years Ago
(From Thn Vernon Newo. |ThtirM<]l«yi .lutto 2, 1892)
Dr. lleeklngaal him opened his olllcc on Barnard 
Avenuo and la now prepared to commeneo Ids praclleo in
tills city, . ’ . , .
Few towns of the size of Vernon can hoiust of such an 
edlflen as the iCubunalUa Hotel which him Just been coin- 
lilcteil hy the eontraetors, Messrs, Crowell, Holland and Mc- 
Morln, . . , ,,
The inei'tlng for tho oleetton of school trustees for tho 
While Valley district resulted In tho olectlon of Peloi 
Himsotto, (1. f.iivasonr and J, Ohrlstlon, Tho first inontlonod 
him offered a silo for tho school near tho saw-mill.
T bo Itoiidersfl Tire  is rciiifori’cd at llm »ldn 
wallnaiiil biinCimi ( l ildi io ii-at  i Iicm- |mhiln 
III give e ifr ii  | i iotceduii  and alrcnglli,
A n  Intereiting Accessory for Y ou— FREE
i"Yiiur tiiilla I’errlm Di'.iI.t  will glvn y.iii FItKKn l,„nS to ri niiml you avIhoi to t Iwimto oil, wImoi to lulin* .ti> tiw' < u 
Imttury, olo. (^»ovl) îl• t̂ly r̂ maU vao bo t.iriifio ii lo \< uj i,urm
iF'5 t ♦' < . 1 eVt\] t' !U Mill 
V, H U  l . |  i i.i  r .( I j T i  i«,
u j.lt\ Ark hwn J.-r n.
G U IT A  PE iC H A  T IPE$
CttSOIONeD
M ad e  by the Largest A ll-Canadian Rubber Company— Founded in 1883
THExSE TIRES ARE SOLD BY
PHONE 83\
J. S. G ALBRAITH  &  SO N S
VERNON, B.C.
---------------------------------------------------- - --------- - ----- -̂-------------- - - ----  . . .  ly ---
PHONE 271
y
PA G E  &  O FFO R D
VERNON. B.C.
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careful HANDLING FALKLAND CROWNS 
OF ALL MONIES BT j FIRST HAT QUEQI 
SALVATION ARMY;w .  W a m n  p iB cU ted  A t
C row ning o f Q ueen  -— F alk -
Ypimg Pioneers Celebrate M ay Day in London
Explained By, J lfe jo rJW n u  K err 
Show s F a ld ty  o f C urren t' 
R um ors
land  W in s  M cCulloch Cup ‘
 ̂ FALSLiXD. BLC_ iS2j  S i—Tii-
_^ ^ --------  ■ . j ceirJiraUcns 2Jay 24 'sene- suecsss-
■ i i . is beuBg said tbai tiss-SaS'raiion  ̂ .canried caz ■ despise liie uefayw -;
■Azzer caJIects' nstKieT in Vemoia aosi'l weaiiigr caaiEa: the Srsi part, ol
ssuds ii to some far oS 'ifece sticii as ■ 'S'fceii' liis' hassbati ganie and
Tc-ronio, OnL, or to EBsiatxL and th a t» spocts ,^ere neld.
.ia ' return Eeadquarters' sends bat>:j Th? afteraocs prated’ fine and the 
3-.:ie a mere piltasoe. fc-r the oScens to : sun nas 'shintisTĝ  at 1:33 ttfaen a ■
live on- .■
To* sscertain' the facts.' ilajor 'VCbo. ; 
K-rr. Oommasdiiig Officer m Yemmi. 
-.Tis asied for a statement. Ee deciar- 
this is railiEr lar-fetcfced ana ts 
-ntyr'tfie-tTutlt:— “ -r— ■-, — 
'Tlte principle-of ilie Sa-Tatioa Ar- 
.mJ'- ^ ‘h^t-dlirig iE»neTs is ';,j^t': 
•srhair'v'fer: mosey i s ' r a is ^  far.' that."' it,' 
rnist be -spent om- That is to say that ■
■ "S':aii TTersly cofi€ciioiis .taheth£r--iarae dr pr.-.'ate or pabhe. ts ahocated ta  
the general ■ata'h of' th e city a n d . c i s - ; —O'S'rn;.. th  
trtt: fit trhich sam e is  raisad. Any dancs■ ■ ■" TT.~ 'CO!r'-=‘
targe CTO-xd . gatheDed 40 eimsss th e ; 
icrmndng 'of the first FaBfiartd .'May'
; Qtteets, i f i s  Adalene ■ Farsiss-m
Tnh ceiemaisy tvss performed fcy V«".
 ̂A. ,A- 'Wamas.-pf Tfemon. ■arho also gars ■
' 5pee<5t"apprt$criatm''to'’tin*"oc*—̂
~"is:j>n to ih inh  the Ctaeen replied mlth ' 
.'.3 'ferr 'ireli chosen 'tSTOrtls. VJlth her 
!’'at-endants.', FTehi 'Phillip,'' and" Efcris 
 Forti-sr. ■ and t h r ^  Sotrer niris Xelhe .
S j SI—r  'artft fi'rrf^ r~
asra- -5t o p -
r
IS nsed by the 
_G*r ttha.î ^Kr'*>r.
best. 'On the 
T conatid f&r
‘ 'Cr i>im>(S5c'. inns
ai’Cn.' iOr £1225*'. speCHa'Z 'PUT- ■ —/
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2k£3T-̂ C-i*r 1
zee .
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ar or crpanisi-eni.
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Armstrong Reports Damage To  
Early Potatoes—Less Acre­
age This Season
ARMSTRONG. B.C., May 31.—The 
night frosts which occurred in the 
Armstrong district up ... to Saturday 
night, with the thermometer dropping, 
as low in places as six to seven degrees 
below freezing point, have done' no
4 ^ -
4 ere men. ■
r-TT3cer*Sitic
IG..̂
■3*0=lerniiy nos- ,na;
2set .ictiaes ■;: also won ■
.4 DV r"
erh-.-cnens given lor
'worh which consisis';
oral'- 'girls' receiving names, giris res- w&.c airis were won 
cue worh. unmarried mothers and tnetr . aam the Senior , 
baci'es. cKiidren's homes, sun led: 
hc*mes far a g ^  women. etc_ must be ws 
sent to these departments as desred s= 
by the donor. sti
-The same -with the men’s social ac- s 3 ’- 
tiviiies. such as hostels for men. even­
tide homes for „a^ed men. ptfilce court 
worh. prison werh. .enquiry'wess for 
^list friends. etc_ aH moneys given for '■ ' . 1
' this .goes to 'ssme. ' . . The finai event was the dance hr the
Our gr'r’»»ai Self-Denial “ e'vemng' at w hich 'thae was a  iarse at-
ivhich is world wide and whiea has jast lexcance. The Knights' cf Note c-r- 
been corac2uded..a21...aver.,.Canada, is s  •gustra mam Armstrana snppHed the 
special appeal, for the wmh of the pisring the stpper' iniervai the
Armv as is' advertised Set, such as ;■ tichets were drawn fim several
home and foreign. m isianary work, 
eyangelisiic - worh. slum- social ■ and
greT44: werh of our own tsriitmr.. > Mrs. X. Strathers. another
by the latter in’ 
unisr race. They 
softball game. 'The tti'S of 
:d against the world, was 
island so that they 
he McCollo-rh. Ctta. The
s  the winner in the bacS-' 
Ecsing ■ ■was . held ■ in  the 
he first part of the even-
Thc ycuiir: piaceers ei T.find,.'’'-r 
bratc yiav Dar wiiii th .ir
P ! lt-*.D E„TO  .liY D E  P .\E K  F O R . nE.af.O NSX R.V TIOX fi._ 
: i  e.'>- e .rd  tw th e r td  a t  th e  E m b a n S m e n t b .-to rc  m arch in ? c£f io Hyde Park to ceio-
d t p
For Legalization of Sw eeps 1 
UnderGovernment Supervision
CORRESPONDENCE
To Gel the Producers Somewhere
Ecitcr, The Vemon News. Sir:
Mav I  asain ask for space in your
en-
Ald. H urt Alone Asks Tim e Fc-r, 
Consideration— T̂o Benent i
Charitv I
“Eiwai relief of whatev
is sS y  ticke ts  ere d ra n  fta- s e v i ia l  i- . Coun«U- o n  M on- ;
ar ticles w hich  h a d  been  r a S e d  during ■; sa?p<ut- j
t h e  cav- A  s j f a  enshioE w as  w o n ^   ̂ ^  m o v e m ^ t  to  nave  _ s ^ t s t a j ^ l
hr c  ^  goTcmmeznai supem îĉ n lecaii-
----LZg:S-4It-G<ngGg~i i---- "i —̂----------- - - iciS-Ci «a. DcGSpscaCl. K££1€Ẑ
DRAMATIC SOCIETY 
DISPLAYS TALENT: 
DIFFICULT ROLES
paper to express my • ■vie''.vs. in an 
'deavor to set an organization started 
that, w5l Ireaily get the producers 
somewhlere.
I  expect the majority of 
plan
St-
__ ■.___  _ na.are eoiiTimie—-riiit—2-2a—pt-rs t : -—Themay consist m  ciTy or castrtet is cared h ~Ty' . "-^TAsspeiatitEK with
far as as the money and goods are - .uaa-iy c i^erseo ., - ; emto. is .brca-aca
available and given for this need. ’’ Buesmg h«Hse rfiiets: 1st, ’ A. A- i ' t h e 'D c B n i r i i o n .
: C am n a^  Venmsi: . 2nd. ...TheQ....Sin2 . '
Michael's School Girls 
Versatility And Gsre-
growers
■will consider the  T have sug­
gested (retail all farm products) as 
too big an undertaking to be accom- 
L plished but it seems to me it would 
S h o w :. net be a very difficult matter for the 
Growers*' Exchange—or—the
; iiarm to the very promising early head 
i lettuce crop, _though other growths 
have not fared so well . 
i A meeting of shippers called for Fri­
day, night, here, will.decide ■when to 
: begin carlot sffipmgnts.Jffiere is.a’bpnv 
i sjderable amount, of 'hea^, in the. 105,
■ acres this year under the crop, which 
' will be in excellent marketable con- 
I dinon. and Lc.l. lots have in fact been 
.goin," out for more-thari-a—week-past 
' Exppe^ ^ p m en ts  to the prairies, be­
gan "With the beginning of the ■ \yeek. 
Prices promise to be satisfactory oh the 
: whole for this crop, which is reported 
to be doing well both upon the high 
and low lands.
Early Potatoes Suffer 
The early, potato crop in the district 
has suffered severely from the frost.
: At Knob HiU, however, and in some 
other parts there has been practically 
; niT frost ' l t  alir ahd'TE'e potatoes are 
: promising well. A little rain, the first 
: for a week. feU on Monday night, and 
[ was ail to the good, except for those 
! flooded districts along the lower course 
I j of Deep and Da\-is Creeks. The total 
I area of early potatoes in the district. 
J ! however, is only 26 acres, as compared 
i with 40 last year. The acreage under 
I late potatoes has fallen also from 233 
i to 195 acres. In certain places late 
' planted celery also has shown a cer­
tain amount of damage from freezing, 
though this is not general. There is a 
slight falling off irl the celery acreage 
also. Onion acreage remains in the dis­
trict as last year. 26 acres.
Some damage is reported to straw-
especially
Consumptive Demand Has N ot 
Y et Overtaken Production—  
Kootenay Prices
NELSON, B.C., May 3({—(bV S. R. 
Bowell, Dominion Egg Inspector)—The 
egg market in Interior British Colum­
bia continues steady. There are local 
price fluctuations, but these are in a 
very narrow range. Local accumula­
tions have to a large extent been 
avoided through shipping to the whole- 
^ le r This has resulted in 
heavy stocks at Nelson, but 
wholesale houses here have gi
ther 
the 
short
holding facilities, this condition is not 
dangerous. ' • ■
...JYhblesalers reiw _
jh  receipts..a increase in de-i»
mand' during the week. . ■ ' '
Pfdduction cohtihues good, and still 
seems heavier than consumptive de- 
miandT-thoUgh the peak is now-pasi-for- 
tlie season____ '... .... ......... . __ .
Prices are at rock bottom, and ex­
cept for the local fluctuations referred 
to. there Will not be any further re­
ductions. Next month should see the 
cleaning up of aU surplus, after which 
a steady rise, in' prices may be looked 
for. '
Nelson prices are. wholesaler to pro­
ducer: Extras,*9-10c; Firsts. 8-9c; Pul- 
iet-Extrasr“r=8cr~Retailer“to':XJrodCcer:- 
Extras. lac; Firsts. 14c; Pullet Extras, 
12c. Retail: Specials. 25c; Extras. 20c; 
Firsts, 17c; Pullet Extras, 15c. Some 
cutting of these retail prices is erident 
in week-end specials.
Early .broilers are coining on the 
market at about 15-20c live weight to 
the producer. They retail at about 35c. 
Leghorn fowl are . coming steadOy to 
retail at 18c.
B A N K ’S STRO NG  PO SIT IO N  
S H O W N  IN  ST A TEM EN T
berry crop promise in places, 
in those fields along the fringe of the 
mountains. On higher ground, and m 
more favored localities, there has been 
little or no harm done.
—The—ladies - of- the-Ttemaa—GathoKo
Montreal H as Increased 
H oldings of Gilt Edgeci 
Securities
Its
The semi-annual statement of the 
Bank of MOntreai, as of April 30, 
makes a very strong exhibit. The out-
iie s i fearklifg h tsse : -IJastiE2ker.“
etnre^tK i or
camtsign ■which 
be csrrisG to rhp Ec'use
•ill no doua: i 
of Commons ;
—Any fiiends or
•who are 'interested, in  the Aimy anri its
sreat work, can .go to  the Cemmand- __- __ „  , _  ■ . ----------—  — — ------- —
O Ses' aTtft bo-win-bf^-oigit- nr -̂o^ow-;—- - 4).? JPdri_x..otafc4_Ŝ IrtTon-3ench- -and- thg'Sesate -next session. It "was in
lnFreiS55s^azffi~$MXi^riaiSirstatem£ntS----&ea^risSiig':---^Sr;Aiben:-^E2'.-IYest- -answer-to-a-Chmmhnic&Eon-rrogi-this
'oi how m<H2£y is received-and ; ~ao4d: 2 ra . Say McPiiersozi:, 3rd. G. $ organizati'en that the Cdiinml
week by week. aIsj* gi»iy- ■sn-erpg'Pft j G^fnedson .... .....  _  ed its atnnide.-------; -----
 ̂ aq=. ....1st- iL..Cdi;.it. FaIk-"7 ““Aldennan iloriey ■was the first
Petition I  y  e r s ^ i t y ^  a re- | Church held a sale of work in the of- ! ^features are ^ re se n re d  by
accuaiGers in xck-  ; m l T ram m g  t store ^ d  l  should t>TTnk that the  ̂fice oh Railway Avenue lately vacated i ^  mcrease m the holdings pf gilt-r
g  a  monster peti-t - -  r • by Mat Hassen: on Saturday afternoon, ^
seemng an , in  prccucihg Oliver Goidamth^s ever r. •* r  ̂'  organization already in aid of the church funds, when there
«KKiiion preparaE€ET EO-xK}tnnar—vShe" Stoops’ to" Cenquer.-—a t ; - -  ; was a  gbod attendance, and a profit
file Parish Han on Thursday evening 1 V -, ic rr'Qstlv resoonsffile ! made.
of last week, the St. Miebaers School! rrerrln'^ouc -mEWd in price ' T^ere was a good attendance of par-
Dramatic Society displayed talent and ;^^_*®  mn^.mer i of pupils and others a t the studio
because
■ venture ah
Motl ""
oginion._ ______  '.stressed tpe
sratshPht that mffiiohs of coHats are
"reECure6rtiIh^"-of"'sUtiT 
■wih ’ the ehthtisiastic 
audience^
seesre-a-^reariy -nasance-sseet - oy ■writ-- _ 
ing ■file 'Financial Secreiaow, 1091 P o rt-; iand.
a se -A tb™ ■WTî raTiipeQ. 'waT, ~~_________ ___  B oys S tee r n d in g : I s t .  L  B la i r f  Sfed..
____________ _ iTom ChurcMiL I faeing sent oat of Cgnarig - gnongpy i>?»
 ̂ T-'TE^'''ta'"'aiar:'™F!aIkIaEd. ' '  ' Air<=̂ rmSfi Vi-ijne,:^ îyginecyfWi
V A J I j I J i jd ’r - u l H l r l K I j i ' ' --------^ —■XTawra^ "igirfTgg- wswf—|gy~TBgg7 - '̂i-Aideffinam't- :̂AI<Eieps^£n(KEflii- îhae—ehfi^-cisiei
roles.
^ cnaracuer_a-, the reason tor this is 
approval Or many retail stores.
and-sur-
The five act
faitlGUS" "Under
length, the style of
FPr example
comedy w ^  a n  am - [ founding area w ith
s I about 8.C00 there are 14 grocery
day afternoon, to ■witness a  display of 
class and individuals piano teaching 
eio4,iia =‘“ .;an d  toy orchestra work, given by the 
a population o f ;p._j|y. a. Gnrrinn of Vemnn
■ diction, 
sex
and the seven meat retail stores. When.
CErirely j fonadersThe bverEeaarnumbef~orem- yojfi.'
the
fstske-system^QT-charitable—purposes^^-ctsse^-- fisfaiteringi-— tar
V3S-
asagnmenL-of-i pjoyeesy-e^
yQUQg*, ■ SCcT̂ SSCS I
5—̂ 0:^—plus—a*- profit,~and-^—T—■̂^c«!P«r mfgmr!—f-nsr —-iVtii—in—th
■̂ ■pjaWriawTd. | oe l^alize-o. • Alnerman Swift aiso spose many scenes, revealing easy familiar- ; where the money gees. In  the larger : since
. " " - ■ _  , _ _ 5 -«Kin>cTg'-vg,riicg:- ing'ig-o.--'ict j ih"favog of emMKsafioit- -  -ity with the-old-fashioned and &e-fcities there are in addition a tremend-[ago.
W estpank C itizens Spent -May 24-4rr_T, - ■ w a a '  t - Oniyoirevtsegwaswaised against the- Quenrly difficult phrases and I i n e s . d p g  small ffuit ftorel:
^Tsumers—thev—server—it—is—easy—to see ;
Qf-„CQn-:t—Londono-o^esh^shop:^i&jn^Havgiaf--= =glud6d=amoag-4hesfidiiquidassets-is°cash7
snuff has, been' sold there ever 
the shop was opened' centuries
to an amount equal to 57,34 per cent, 
of liabilities to the -public-—evidence 
that the bank is in a position to meet 
any increase in the requirements of its 
many customers.
-„irherstatement,-in_easils3understand^ 
able forni,- appears elsewhere in this 
issue and affords an opportunity of 
obtainmg a comprehensive view ot the 
Bank's strong position.‘ pupils
I Refreshments were served, and an en- Total assets are repbrted at $748,812,- 
lovable time was spent by young and . 481. compared with $786.897,706 a. yeai;
ago. Of this amount quickly available, 
or -liquid, nssets-are-$385,483;225;"rln-
in vaults ana in Central Gold Reserve
amounting to $78,491,119, equal to 11.67 
per cent, of public liabilities.
.At Variniit; P oinr^ But All ' Wesvwold: 3rd, Pn?
!H 3jLC!inils
""ttiaivrCT
__ r^fiey.'Fhlglsiffi;
Many- rmma L_35BZ 
•sssoiEe^-afteEiSdr i.
Jhrs"
; COsiî «~̂ i.s aefiom 
-iftsin '' ftezn -- aivi
a : arc. EL fc’hrvmgn 'WFstwtgd 
-Men's rare. Bertram.
■jF»»4-.-4..t'a3kranci. firm ,A. Gotonen.—Faiâ
'I move that ■we re- Particularly noteworthy was the acting;
--ofncial--eBdMsaaGS-..Gf.--'£fee ytmag—Iadiesj-,who.
'Oij^^--p--FriFa'rt '̂~'m£i^F'tgnil-"''we"'-have'^'had-'tiine--t:o give th is  t h e  m a le—characters:--for—despite—the^-sgv# 
' r s a f te r  acegoa te  a n d  -very serio35-g<gi- - f t rr^^-^e-timfare- of—their—voicesr-they-y^sw 
sideratioil." sm d AlgerTnan t iu r t l  nu t  r y —n-gp^r, pgpr> nf  rhefr  ragpecrir? ■
CsnvInciTT^
The consumers and- producers are l 
kaaSr-nnn«:es=
s tf ib U tio n r" B e fo re f th e “ p ro d u cer^
----- pirg-Day,rW:h€re't3ie variotis-teains took
par: in ihe games scheduled
'hroushouT the' day. Others mc-toied 
■10 Kelowna and took in the events 
'Kins staged there, but ail were sin- 
ammeus in declaring the day the cold- 
es: 't24th~ ..they bad ever 'experiencefi 
m the Okanagan.
Ikl-embers of St. G'torge’s'' Anglican 
tVomin'-s -Auxiliarv. of Wesi'o-ank. in- 
.-Irrmc DLra F. Browne., Mrs. . A. H. 
Htr-kins. Mrs. S. K.' Mackay. Mrs. V,'. 
3r:.'.v:i -and Mrs. E. C. Pavnter. motor- 
end-the Dean- 
on Th'rrsdav.
an: 1st. . T. Fr
■ _ _
an
Summerland to a r
■ -V,'-'— ’J.
Mr, and Clynes and family, of
; . arr:v<-d by ntetor' last Monday 
-;-"jr.d 3 fev cays wi:h the la::c"’" 
Mr, and Mrs. H. P.ar'x;-. Other 
:n tVestbanl: are Mr. and fiSrs. 
oi* "x’lzo zze list*
o: Mr, and Mrs. J. Baslrazn, aliO 
■I:-, .-.r.d Mi.ss. Stanley. oJ Vernon. 
Sr.-rj ■ Ke:o-.vna General Hoepi’.a: 
.. r.'.rl'iy. .M.ay 27. to Mr. a.nd , Mrs. 
,'lr Cortmh. a sco.
'. -.'■'..jn R-,ece re'.ufr.ed home on Sa:- 
.-•'...v. May 2S, from Kelcwna Hospi-a5 
■•3vr- heTocc-miy'underwem an emer- 
ton for appendtctfMw He 
: ;.r.':-L>rf,:.?''-d v.'cm.derfu-ly wc-lJ.
3rd; S: Bertram.
Men's bread i 
2n-d. R, Bertram '
Patting the. -weight: 1st. N. 
rhak; 2nd. N. ChnrchiH.
Mr. and Mr^ J. F. ’Tfener are 
congratnlated anon the n4-->a 
liaughter on May 25.
Mrs. A. 'Wallace spent 
■mating inends at Fnderby.
The Cfiv-R. repair gang -who have 
been stafiened here for two, weeks left 
on ■Wednesday ic-r 3 'ue River.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Tho-mpson.-of Tra:,- 
■ sn*rn" liir* tne
On F'tidâ ." t-'vening a pleasan.t time
?h:il:ps 'shfh a number of friends wave
his’mofion found tib seconder, ar
-metiGE. ■ e t  encorsation ■ "was c a m e s  -
without further comment... ..
Kalramalfci lui&e Levels
Meiin- - Alderman 'Wiide. as. Chairman cf the 
Waterworks Committee, explained that 
Kalart-aika lake is not rising as rapidly 
as m ^ y  supposed it' ■would. "Ihre-ugh-
aracticallv st.atior.a: m.-a
.e e: lolov oi the cenart-
MUCH ENJOYMENT 
DANCING PROGRAM
Miss Pratteri of Kamloops Brings 
Pupils Here For Scouts 
Benefit
K.AMLOOP3. 3l C . M.iv 31.—Tne
H-0T.mr.r. rt-por.ed 'ha: grading nas 
been cc-.r.:;le:ec c-n Fm,e Stree: ana tnac; 
a ne'w stae'wam :s b:-.nr erected on d 
portion of Fl£a,san: Valley road. ^
. Co-nsiaera'ole saving for the city in 
years to com-r be ;r.-i resuf. c .“'a 
r.msrry icr shade trees ■which has come 
into being on gnoand bir.ir.d the 
Statto-n. -.etplamed .Alderman Morley.
Commit ir-.e d.'o-j'u:' Cu*} seedlings hnive
Convection o{ B. C. Municlpalitioa
.A loiter from Mayer .A. Wells Gray, 
of New Wos:m;r_'ter. Secretary-’Treas- 
.no.- .,f the Viito:'; 3 , c . Mar.;c;p.il:- 
;:;:.;r:r.:d the Cauncil chat one of 
mis: im;K,'rt.'in: meotinss of that 
crramzacton m us htscory will be held
was deiightful to therandience:
ihss Brenda Fergusen. as the talka­
tive and well-inteiitioned old Hard- 
castle: Miss Isabel 'Wadsworth as the 
spoiled yet amusing young step-son. 
Tcny Lumphn: Mass Ncra Meugens 
and Miss Nancy 'Warren as the young 
lovers Marlcr: and Hastings, and Miss 
Monica Thomelce as Sir Charles Mar­
low. all entered into the spirit of 
their lines r.tth a ■well-disciplined 
■'mnniy' skill tha: was probably the 
feature of the production.
Great praise should also
pmflrabTe-rprice foi—fais~i Kit
___produce this condition must be elim- ■
Sale—riiat inated_GndeE--the-mlan which T have.
Miss rranees
S.TI0
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icraicre cipiirc
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m.5 way a
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re-
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• ”■ l -._T._ha' J loic i i:. Sl.e sav s: 
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' Mx;. ihc - : j , jhan ,i!I
■ G j.a< c i J ■. V<•
• ••> \ i .M.I.M, .1 ^csulc, 
■ lix,!ii !j\(-r .in<l !'»o'*vE'.
'.«'T !‘.'i, .•(:*: wiih- 
; t '< i.-hjvutiKi,
n here by M:,s> Pr.u- 
n aid of the Litch- T;:ea:r< 
w.'s-< a drianc: succ'.-ss. t'n*- 
djc.cinc numbers following each
C -.c.tncxr: c;v
.A," -‘r’.n.i
a: il'j-,- Coast ti-war 
mot.’.r.. Tlie Council memo
c:de upen ;h-;;r
•viin rapus.iy and 
11 m-Kf.en: during
there e..us no', 
tile -.■•vf-mni; 
tichly adv.i'ic-,
*.vh.:ch Uzii
^5»vv £>7.
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•i.v L: -:
dd enj.iy the■ a p - A. 1
t'-:s's puii:’..s :;h'-r.- C m ; lie
■ IVay Scouts a n d
ot th.” K.irn !o«>i>s sau i t
:: t(. a-s-ig.; H ere
.incia! result a : .d tZVKO'C
i-’ociat .ini .  •:.■l'.,c.i to  tl:<-
.l/iri'r sta'-.g . 1, eis TtU:
s u h  .sii-ii .( -.Yl.,-t - .»Iso 1
I CHURCH NOTICES!
the ena o: next 
will d'.— ■ 
de!--gate.s. if any. and 
■iny n soluiion.i tiny wish to have cls- 
C'.i .'Cit o:t ill..: ecca'.o.t. :;i ih.e immedi­
ate ftitm-',.
The speci-'d c-uhnnitee',- rec '.nme::- 
d.i'.ion :h.it Jo) b. -rranted the Board o: 
Tr.ide :.> as'ist m v-ndui'i a deleyi'ite 
to- th r  ■Itr.pen.'iS - Ecttncrmc- ■Conference 
at Otta.va. in July, •.va'̂  latiint..
Streets Netl .Krpair 
G!encre-.s '.tr.'ii tii--
ul t>> .'.si: til- 1.1.:;.’. ' S :;,.-
,y cr-k-.'i:'... t> ■ r.d-u ' k He 
hat titer.- .ti>- a nan.u-. ct b.al 
winch -ire tin .-ctu.-i i-ineer to 
• c.ire T>.
- Board <•: Wer..;, t 
cond it io .’, oi H.<n): 
c iven  conside.-.itt 
cour.s«’ of t!;:- rtnx'.nie .A le t te r  freitj 
E. Ijo’.U',  a.'’ianit th e  counedtor^  ■ .0  
',i'.e tln-r. f . ' i .n i . in  lii.> tio'rte::." preo- t-  
eu .t'.j.un •!;. t Kieli iiraiel .m:! r-’i-i’ 
■etncii rnalce •> iia.ine a '.ntllculty a'.on,: 
Cl.It r  ,ad A "i, ne, '  pe ’ i’ i-in e.as .si-o, 
rtc'eived. AUleritian llowtn.in. u.s C li .u r-
in.i’t’ r 'v.t' r-
i >:
W.
i:.s tolerant 
man a; conscrueci by the latter to b:> 
th-e heigh: 0: in.-̂ olencc. TeJ overcome 
t'.-.o timidity c: her p.'opo,>:d fiance. 
K.iie .'Uxips to the role cl a bar-maid, 
and the canN-ctienco.s are highly 
.i:m .i.iinThe ciiitairi. c: co irse. finds 
her on the verge of a happy wcslding ‘ 
.’-hnir parts were taken by Mixs 
Pei,gy Peters les tile landlord; and by 
tile Mi.sse.s Florence H.dl, Kitty Hlggiii. 
Audrey Collin's; ’ Ph.ylU.i' Ttirner. En'i'd 
Hemo. Dt’-.oh.ni- Ofieve. and V. Jone.'. 
as s<trvant.s and counti ynie-;;. and were 
•til c.ipab'.y liandled.
.A contrumt-iry fnc'cr the enjov- 
abic charac-er ei :li" p.ay wa.s tire e\- 
ceheift and olortul c I 'liiin.ng. which 
greatly a.s gsted tin iv'. n. .d of the at- 
mo.spliere of p.i,- ; (.-.■nt ir..i,,
On- triticism, iiov—. t-r. nuglu no: 
b* u.;i)iist!!.ed. The pUn. aa.s nver'Ioiig. 
W«.try.ire to tire yotrh.liil actre.s-es, 
t.irce hours of lU'trionu’,-., "..Hroi't the 
lde-.itrt’ o! tire be-t of stage lacilltles. 
d o b.-cfinic,, 'oi:u"sti.»t tr;.ing ‘o a 
m- dtrii .md.eiu'i,, .a .'i.uhtiiKi.' of lines, 
ix-rhap.s even the a!ehoi;.s<‘ •‘ceiu- 
'A-l.clr 'Ahlte dehgl.tlul was ,1 .ŝ -vere 
test ol a.s'uiiied virility. and the Haril- 
tfarden .cenc, migirt h;,Vi> Inv 
o lu!-.antfiia-' with
described this would he done. 'There 
would be a red’uction cf stores in the 
Kelowna area, handling farm pro­
ducts cf 21 to 1. Char distribution costs 
to the retail stores would be reduced 
frem. the present num'oer of jobbers 
in the province down to one.
At first this reduction would in­
crease the momber cf ’onempicyed but 
, wcuid scon be rectified by the savings ', 
to the''consumer, directed into other 
channels and by the large increased 
purcha.s:ng pewer and employment 
ability of rite producer.
We have now another factor to con­
tend With wliich hps as.sumed large 
prepertiens. the chain store. These 
chain stores cambimng wholesale and 
Vet.all are. able to sell our products at 
a cheaper price. To meet this the 
jc'cbing an:: rct.-.ii trade will endeaver, 
tc purchase their supplie.s -at a cheaper 
price, forthvg ."vturn-s o  th.e -producer 
io’.ve:.
Then, consider the matter of riis-■ 
tributicn in the citie.s frcni retail to 
' c.t.isiimvr. Vv‘e h.av. sep.traie tr.yat de­
livery. milk ciflivery and grocery' de­
livery. Tlie chain .stcre.s are now de- ■ 
livenns milk in the larger cities. .A.s 
th.eir co-̂ t.s of delivery of milk are 
combined i’vi'h the cost.s of delivery 
of other products they are enabled to 
ui-dersell llie di.stnbiiting organiza- 
t.ons by f.vo and three ceiu.s a quart. 
To iiuH't tl'.i.s comiietitlon the di.s,- 
tribttting- comp.mie.: are pa.s.smg th.e 
leductiou in pric> on to th.e iirodticer.' 
If tile producers w ere re:iulmg tluur
T h e  W e s t  Canadian H y d r o  E lectr ic  is nov/  
y o u r  dealer for t h e
wlucn ea.’itle 
, (leU'tep .'11
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a  d tto h . an d  ..ili-e*;'!* n tiy  cla 1 n a  il th a t 
a  p ro ie c if  ' lencs' ^ll^Hll^l h.»ve t: ‘iv 
rre c ic d  Th.e opiiium  a.s expresM 'd by j 
A tderin .in  l l i i r ' w .n th a t  th e re  wa.s ’ a l t .  
so r ts  if r.>.itn t.'< •’itri a t th e  pliu'i* m  
(jii''s!ion, .inn d iis  op in io n  w as ro n c iir-  
red  w i’li Ic M.iviir P i >.\-e .ind o lli 'i 
.Alflcrtr.eii '‘ ho  M*‘!'e«l Iipe *IMi> Cl! ' i 
iioU rito r 1) I ' m i n f e r i n i s l  d .e
( ’on iic .i 'i . . . ' ' l e v  could  co n sid e r ih c i i i - |  
• .■t’.*". Ill no .1’. !'",alh. oblit’i'd  lo  ii.vv 1 
to r  fl!>‘ iilli.uies •.ii'iialne'l hv M iv, !.» a r -  I 
m o itd i wticD ’ lie Icil o n  a n  icy p av e - . 
III. nt s m e  m.oiidi'. .. ■ .s i 'i.n ir .n .' a '  
hro'Keii let* '
A roiiumrniratifni 
Im su a n re
noo ACHES COHN IO BE 
GROWN AT CHILLIWACK
Plan’liu: 'lie tliree liiiiuliii; act's ot 
Coin by iiieir.l.i ri ot itie Cti.;.i.'...i 1; c  
oper.i’ v. Corn Cirovvers' A.v-'CK liitidii 
ti. s li'• 11 [’(.nqi'etcd. Nolle;' ol iiudi - 
(h .''.iiloll (,j tpe lie” co-operai:ve ap- 
'le.ir. till* 11 C (ia/eite. am) (‘vi'iy- 
ihlni: is r* ported prmtre.suni! lav- r.djl. 
I;)r die .'.iiccev'. ol tile nnderlaklim 
wliereb) local growers exiieci to «row 
and can IlO.tKM) ca. i .s i.f while corn tills
•eason 
IlrtKli r
lia."c'! Io 
con.i'.ii.’ 
dll-' .Mo 
e,--' 'd • I
*■.
Th” Clnlil'v.u t 
C.innmt; Co I
tlU,s piirpov 
n'l oc. ini: to 
o! the p.ick 
"-U Hi'ldf
I.
plant of die 
'd li,i; hi'! n 
the Hro.'l I 
sell the pril­
ls .ilie.uly rc-
:i lipi rhiirge 
n'iliw.ick Pro-
ov n proeiiict.s ilie.se three tlelivene.s 
cciild h(' cut down u- ope. I;
It IS timh for die producers lo take 
cal' :i;’. note of where they stand in ; 
•h. ■ <•.■._m.nu‘rcl;d striig'gle that is no'.v ’
: .11; orcbet'.veen chain store and the 
(.111 . .'abil- lied trade system.. .A lame 
pro',’< f  ion of tlu“ am.'iiiltum is tarm. 
pr Kt'.icts and it IS w hich suit' can bpy 
till m. tile ch’upest. The producer i.s 
uiilil ' to b” tile iio.lt a.s iiMial.
Before tl'.e producer can net a. f.ur 
pr.i e V iil'.o it iieiiali.'iii'; the eoii- 
sumer die trem.endons and iinneee.s- 
sary cost ot marketing and di.siribii- 
tion ha.s got to be eimimated.
It tile eonsuiivT eoliht buy hl.s meal 1 
ch.eaper lie would have more nioiiev 
with whli'll ’0 buy apple;. The same 
applvim: to all other eommodltles a.s 
'■.veil. ;\iu( so. with all tarm priKliicts 
being so c!o.se!y related, i.sii’t ît time we 
foriiol all alHiiu these one coiiinioduv 
oreani/ation:. and die producers of all 
Ci.mmodUies la't together? '
With all our oruancadoiis are we 
,inv bi tti r olt ill',in we were ten years 
,;:o ' I'hey are only part mtiuaires and 
i,et u: nowliert,'. Tliey do not reach 
;.ii' enough and get to the crux of 
•he 'vhol<‘ trouble.
Why i;o oil (‘xpeiidiiiK all the enemy 
time and uV;(il)!e on organizations 
that cun only improve iiiatiers to a 
limited extern. Why not expend it .
an endeavor to loriii an orgam/.i- 
t.i.Il to go Hie '.thole '.vay and gel 
loriiew liere?
Prill*, of idiilliiodltles to tile pro­
ducer could Im' arrived at. by lakiiut 
the averuHi' cost of product ton and 
add to dii.s a 10 per cent profit on 
die averaiie prcxtuctlon. The prtoe lo 
the Cl n i i mi Hoi i l d bi' die actiial 
cost ol dl.'trlbiuum plus die price to 
till' produci r
, OviT-|iro'(‘,ti( tion or under priKliic- 
don depellilil I  ;.'!lel‘,- Oil file ability of 
I bin. Cut out the lilith 
'ivsiem imposes on
Befoi'o you  buy any E lcc t i lc  H cfi igera ior  .see
how much m.jre VV^i;stin',;hoin') g iv e s  you:
YiestinihoUSe jP̂ y&c/&(L r e f r ig e r a t io n
WestCanadianHydroElectricCorp.
Limited
D ivision  of
C A N A D I A N  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  
. L I M I T E D
CORPORATION
siKiatjon ■,ta!*d tha' thi;i .nsia*Uor 
•wiaild be unable to vl.sit Vi rr.on until 
' .some lime in .Iiil)’. prior to which yme 
frcirr. *hr D n'isri r II r'st-V'in of rates e'’tt;d ti'i! la* iit- 
l.'ndi'r'* rt'iTs' A.s-1 stuuted
du c.ni nmi r 
cost till' pre; 
our ptodi'cts 
•,MU be madi 
I (tllClIOM.
' I’ta r t  It and  
. 'Vours. irulv. 
I r U 1. K e 'ow r.i
.d a '.oni; st»'p for'.vari! 
in lediinm.; over p ro-
11 11 i.'i'l th e r e '
l i  U M IIIU H E A D  
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'i'luirsdav', l im e  2 , lO.'i:?
W e Buy Only the “Pick” of the Valley  
AT ITS BE ST  R IG H T N O W !
W hole Milk
LO W  COST, T A ST Y  A N D  T E N D E R
151iouTclW“ Ru:ist.s:"T5c>~lTl);;. (>r-diTTiTclT55-liriIlcd—20^>-Ll-
.... ............. 2 0 ^  Lb.
...,.^.....  20<> Li>:
I'.rcasts ............... . . .12 ,'/j^  L b ..  C hops .......
Shoulders o f  Siiring Land)......
FR E SH  FISH  four times each week
Burns & Company,
‘T-HBHPUR^E-L^GOD-dVI^ARKE-1^
'Phone 51 
Barnard' Avienue:
DESTRUCTION 
DUCKS ON PRAIRIE 
ISYERYSEIOUS
H uge Loss of Broods Means All 
Regions W ill Feel 
Shortage
Contrary to the old idea that ducks 
migrated due north in the Spring and 
due- south in the Fall, J. A. Munro, 
Chief Migratory Birds Officer for Wes­
tern Canada, in the course of an in­
teresting lecture before the Vernon 
Fish and Game Protective Association 
last Friday evening, pointed out that 
there is a considerable and regular 
easterly and westerly migration.
While the black duck breed in north­
ern Ontario, Quebec, and Newfound­
land, those with which the decoy shoot­
er is most familiar, such as the Red­
heads, Calnvass-backs, Ring-necks, and 
many others, have been proven beyond
all doubt to breed on the prairies, from 
which they migrate to the east.
Descriptions of the trek of the “over­
landers” of ’62, stated Mr. Munro, show 
that the prairies at that time abounded
-in marshes;-------------—:----------
' Marched Through Water
-—‘J^Indeed,” - he-remarked, “from-read-
-dng-a-recent—publication-from-the-ar-!.
chives at Victoria, I  am legl to believe 
that the overland party spent a great
ed at the hour set for the commence­
ment of the lecture, a very large num*- 
,ber of children, being , present. Partl- 
cidarly for their benefit, a t the con­
clusion of his remarks on the duck 
situation on the prairies, Mr. Munro 
showed-a.Serie.s-pf-lantcrn slides-depicL^ 
ing various species artd .interesting 
phases of ;bird lif^.
With a few exceptions all the slides 
were in natural color, and many of 
them exemplified the skill and ingenu­
ity which must have been exercised 
with, a camera in order to secure them.
Interpolating, explanatory remarks, 
anecdotes, and interesting generaliza,- 
tions, which have made Mr. Munro’s 
lectures so fascinating on past occa­
sions, he took his audience through 
parts of the Okanagan, to the Pacific 
sea-board, horth-east to the Athabasca 
region, and further afield.
Birds Nesting at Swan Lake
Many of the species shown, explained 
the lecturer, are even now. nesting in 
the Swan Lake vicinity, and this im­
parted an added interest for the many 
boys and girls.
“Swan Lake,’’ remarked Mr. Munro, 
“is One of the most important nesting 
’pvsaifds~hr'the~lnteriorrknd-some“day[
T h e W eek  In  
R ev iew
Losing an up-:hiU fight against grow­
ing Nationalism and dissatisfaction. 
Chancellor Henrich Bruening on Mon­
day resigned with his cabinet and it is 
pvppcted that Adolf Hitler, who  ̂ran 
away with the recent Diet elections, 
wili soon be in control of the German 
republic. Fi-anz Von Papen, spokesman 
for the right wing of the Catholic 
party, has been asked by President Voii 
Hindenburg to form a cabinet. 
'’ ‘N6rtlTTiIanchum‘hâ s’"\vltness 
most violent'fight'ihg slnde the Japan-' 
ese,,,occiipation began. The week ends 
wilh the forces of General Mah Chen- 
Shan converging on Harbin from three
directions..--'To. meet_the„rebels._the.ja-
panese' commanders are rapidly con­
scripting full strength at the point and 
a dramatic climax seems to have been 
reached.
Eufopean governments prepare to 
complete at Washington the arrange­
ment for payment of $252,000,000- .on- 
tvar debts postponed by the Hoover 
moratorium. Finland and Greece haye 
already signed the agreement, which 
rlistnButes“ the~payments-over-10-years- 
at 4 per cent., and Britain is about to 
take the lead among the major powers 
in doing so. European officials point 
out that this agreement binds them to 
nothing new in the way of regular fua, 
ture installments on the war,j, debts. 
What the powers shall or shall not pay 
is expected to come up for sharp dis­
cussion after the impending repara­
tions conference at Lausanne, which 
will be a sharp discussion of what they 
had expected to be paid.
Washington sees the Senate end a 
filibuster fight by forcing through the 
lumber and copper amendments to the 
tax bill. The vote on both items is 
nonpartisan and decisive. Like the ta ­
riffs voted on iron and coal last week, 
the lumber and copper imposts are be­
lieved to prohibit importing. The Uni­
ted States already possessed a tariff 
high fence and the Senate has done 
about the only thing fence builders
The Duke of York
FORESTER PILOTS 
FIRST AMPHIBIAN 
ACROSS ROCKIES
Vernon Boy Wins This Distinc- 
' tion -In Flight On 
'Saturday
The honor of having piloted the fust 
arriphibian plane across the' uanadian 
Rockies between Lethbridge and Van­
couver belongs to Norman Q. Forester, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William Fores­
ter, of this city. j ___„
Late Saturday afternoon Mr., Fores- 
leF'ianded 'in "Vancoiiverr having - ief t- 
Lethbridge'“ 8 hoiirs and 25 niinutes 
earlier. He stopped to refuel at Grand 
Fdfks~\vhhfe”'he”hadrlurich, and mgde 
the hop from there to thg Sea Islandiirportr-at~Vancpuver,-ip"5-hours aiid;
15 minutes. He \k»-a«:mnpahied by'his 
wife and John White, of Winnipeg, ah 
official of Canadian Airways, who own 
the plane. ..
The amphibian, which can land on 
either land or water, will enter the ser­
vice of the owners w ith -^o t Forester 
in compand, travelling between Van­
couver and Victoria.
,_JHr.-T;orester_saiV_air_seiwice_injme
LIMITED •: VERNON
WEEK END
OVERWAITEA BRAND
very Finest .Quality 
Made by Vernon Creamery
-pesr-pound— .—
3 LBS.
for 5 9 C
Aylmer Brand Soups.
2  All kinds.
VISITS HOSPITAL IN LONDON
The Duke of York visited the Queen’s llcspital for Children in London, re­
cently, and had quite a chat with little Violet West, nine-year-old suf­
ferer in the. Princess Elizabeth ward
--the-Barow’s-Golden-Eyes of which a .ŷ âlker. A certain^brokerage account
we hope to establish a large trap, band 
the birds, and learn the direction • Of 
their migrations”
Interesting pictures were shown of
have been able to devise—strung the 
top with barbed wire.
The United States is agog with ex­
citement over the enquiry into the af­
fairs of New York’s Mayor Jimmy
deal of time wading knee-deep in wa-
-t-er-TOP-bog:̂ -̂---------- ^ ^ ™
Seventy years ago there were myriads 
of—water-fowl,- which constituted—tlie. 
chief means of sustenance tio, the tra 
vellersr
pair or two are at present nesting in 
the Swan Lake region, and a type of 
duck that winters frequently on the 
lakes nf "Vancouver Tslandr-the-Ameri-- 
can Golden-Eye; goshawks; black 
terns;JBonaparte’s gull: the red-winged
Mgjodayi^eGHfeinuecL-theJeGtureE
~that "same^party"were'to make - the tr ip 
across tfie~prairies, they could do it 
"dry-^od, and"there wouldn’t be enough 
ducks to make a mulligan. They could
flndjt-n,:Wildeuness.;Of-sand-an(EtiiHlbleH:
blackbird, now being displace.d by the 
yellow-head; long^billed mai-sli wrensr 
bitterns; the Red-head duck, and also
from which His Worship drew $246,000 
without a cent of investment seems to 
he the chief source of concern to the 
legislative enquiry board.
Parliament Prorogues 
■“ Parliament-closed—on-Friday—at-D t 
t.a.wa. with the mfyst niitstanding piece
of legislation looming up as the pas-
small Blue-bill or Lesser Scaup; white 
■throated-swifts'Bnd-canyon-wrensr the- 
therTralimits=^for"'Whicb*^e^iir=the; 
neighborhood oJ Vasseaux "Lake; and 
many other species.
Interesting Pictures 
The lecturer also had pictures of os-
radio in Canada. To quite a large ex- 
tent the session was one of investiga-
' t  
:r
weed for a great deal of the way, a de­
sert in the making.”
Migratioh—InioFEasferh—Gaiistda^^^  ̂
.■The result, he pointed out, is that
=theF=annual—migration-of-ducks -into 
Eastern Canada is greatly affected. To 
■what extent there is an annual influx 
from the prairies into British Colum­
bia has not as yet been fully deter­
mined, but it has been proven that 
this province, too, is feeling the effects.
The Main Divisions 
In British Columbia there are ap­
parently three main divisions separat­
ing land birds.. The general coast dis­
trict, west of the Cascades, is one; the 
dry belt in the southern Interior, is ! 
another: while the great region to the 
north and east, is the third. In the last 
mentioned region are'species found 
elsewhere on the continent, it having 
been established that a large propor­
tion of such come up the Mississippi 
valley in their migratory flight;’ and 
then pfoceecl in, a westerly direction.
The Board of Trade room was crowd-
prey-nests-inhabited-byi-Canada-geese, 
He explained that the young geese 
drop froni ttie h ^ h  nests to the ground. 
^hBir^bohe^axe^iKe-nmhherrahd-^th^ 
suffer no great injury in the process. 
.-_Eerhapa. -the_.most- heantifuL-COlored. 
slide was that of a long-billed curlew’s 
nest in the middle of a great field of 
bitter-root, in the Vasseaux Lake dis­
trict.
Further slides illustrated the manner 
in which birds are trapped in the large 
cage at the Vasseaux Lake bird sanctu­
ary, prior to banding.
tiqn. into Beauhaxnois. Jganadian Na- 
-Uonai- financing,rahd'The-CiviirSCT^ 
Commission for the -most -part. The 
peace which customarily descends Upon 
Parliament Hill with the closing of the 
-Res.«iifin-is-not-in-evidenee-this-veagr-fo^
DATfeSSE.TFOR 
ARMSTRONG FAIR
Interior Provincial Exhibition To 
Be Held September 19-23 
Executive Decide
ARMSTRONG, B. C., May 31.—The
■executive—of—the—Inter-i6r-.-Exhibition_
Association got to grips with the ar­
rangements for this year’s fair, at its 
meeting on Monday night, the last lin­
gering doubts as-to  whether a 'fa ir  
would he held this year a t all haying 
been most effectually dispelled with 
the hews that Armstrong had been sel­
ected as the location for a Dominion
Government—regional--exliibition,__the_
only one to be held this yeax in British
Columbia._____ .
The date of the Fan has been set 
-this—year-Hm^HHenday to—T-h ar-sdayr 
September 19 to .23, the "first two days 
-for-the-reoeiving-of-exhibi4«,-and-Tues-
day- afternoon ..for the. judging. of. Hall
exhibits—which—will—secure—a—much 
4Gager=Jama=£Q£:, t̂he=,RubliC-J®=Jahe_ih 
this part of the -show-on-the-two fol­
lowing days. I t  was also-decided-that 
the exhibition will remain open on 
Thursday, the final day, until 6 p.m.
there is preparation everywhere for a 
further.and wider a^emWy, the forth- 
comlng-Imperial-.Econoniic-C6fiferehce, 
The past week was one of interest 
to those interested in aviation. S. F.
DELIGHTED WITH 
SPIRIT OF PEOPLE 
IN THE OKANAGAN
Canadian National Telegraphs 
Official Is Pleased W ith  
H is V isit Here
That he had come to the Okanagan 
to get at first hand some of the optim­
ism and cherriness for which this Val­
ley is noted far and wide at the present 
time, was the staTement by A. SMh- 
ton of Toronto, Ont., General Com­
mercial Supervisor of the Caruwhajo 
National Telegraphs, here on Tuesday. 
■ Mr. Swihton, in the Okanagan for 
the first time, was piloted by G. H. 
■Steadr:Supei'lntendent"T3f^he~Vancou' 
ver_office_of—the—C.H.—Telegraphs,
war and has been with Canadian Air 
\vays for the past four yeai's. In Feb 
ruary, 1931, he was in a bad smash-up 
on the run between 'Winnipeg and 
Lethbridge, two passengers being killed 
in consequence. He was uninjured, 
however, and continues as one of the 
most valnable pilots in the company s 
employ.
ECONOMIST GIVES 
VIEWS ON JOBLESS 
INSURANCE PLANS
Professor H. Logan States Tbat 
Unemployment Is Non-Insur- 
able Risk In Totality
-The-essence-of-the-unemployment-in=- 
surance ’problem hinges on whether or 
not essential justice can be brought to 
our economic order through means bet­
ter and cheaper than insurance, ac- 
cording-to .an-exhaustive_study-iotthe;- 
problem presented to the Canadian 
Political Science Association by Pro­
fessor H. Logan of Western University 
-last -week,—i’The—justice _which...char.rr 
acterizes the activities of our civil and 
criminal courts is bound to be an arti-
tins for
Pure Strawberry
.quality.
Jam.
fleial thing, sepai'ate from us, with its 
anthnrity-deriving-elsewhere than from•‘Ev8rywltere~thejr^veiTr-hT—V’ernDii7 
-saidJy[h-SMntcmJ-they_heardlth&..sa.me.. 
story, crops are looking good, business 
is fair and the weather is wonderful.
When. he returns to Toronto. Mr.
!Smnton!SnrfmpaH”̂ THe'mews!35!;iu5; ________
nhiefs that, he visited one sectiQn_n£. point tcT tlycrm
'4-lb. tins, each ...... ..........
Fre.sh Soda Biscuits. Large
wooden boxes. Each ........
Princess Soap Flakes.
2 packetsfor .................;.............
• Quaker Corn Flakes.3 packets
for .... ........................ .
Sunlight Soap.
Per pkt. ......... ...............
Quaker Crackles.
Per pkt...... .......................
Muffets.2 pkts.
for ...... :........... ;..........
Oxydol.
25c
Very best
“ 59c
2  packets
for ..... ...........
Lux. Large packets.
2 for ...................... .....V
Wild Rose Pastry Flour.
10 r - . ..... :...
25c
39c
^9c
39c
■Pitted"Dates.
2  lbs.
for ................ ............
|_Sprlug_.ClQthes_Eins,____
3 dozen for ............
jOvecivaitea^_Special_Ieau^
Per lb.
the Dominion in which he found hope, 
happiness, and a busy people. He ex- 
„f_e§se,d=de.lighfcwi.fch-th45::5$̂  
proviiice and the spirit of thh people. 
Mr. Stead is well acquainted witbathe 
AOO-mil&!^automobilelxaceJdn-JVlpriday,|la c O h a t„ lbe.;ok_anagan. is__R̂ ^̂  
before a crowd estimated at 1M,000"" 
persons, at Indiahapolis. The lead
our common life so long as we fail to 
guarantee-alscrthat-othei"--justiee-in--the--(-| 
workings of our social institutions.’.’ he_
said—----- -— ------- ------— - ——-------
-Howevor, said-:Er&fessoi=-^Logmr7r -̂iL
nothing to be moved before that time.
"HaTisner,~a"young“Polerwas*forced‘l3aek“ ^mahged“liands^even"^imes^^it-h-the^^ru
W O M E N  PL A Y  FO R  B.C.
GOLF C H A M PIO N SH IP
day evening. Mrs. V.'Hutchings, Norali 
King, Mrs. W. M. Silcock, Vancouver, 
and Mrs. E. F. Jackson, Victoria, won 
their rounds.
from an attempted hop over the At­
lantic on Saturday and Nat C. Browne’s 
plane, with which he planned to hop 
from Seattle to Tokio, collapsed into 
Puget Sound on Monday. Geoffrey 
O’Brian, noted Canadian pilot, on Sun­
day arrived at Edmonton to establish 
a new record for the 2,120 mile journey 
from Toronto, making the trip in 19 
hours and 25 minutes of flying time. 
The first amphibian ever to croSs the 
Rockies was- piloted by N. G. Forester, 
who flew from Lethbridge to Vancouver 
on Sunday.
John DeForrest, 25-year-old London­
er, won the British amateur golf cham-
lettilce Aidiibh is selling and is coming 
up with a crop of early vegetables and
elusion that unemployment m its to- 
tality is a non-insurable risk at any 
rate of contributions that are practical.
Overwaitea Special Coffee, 
ei^b.-
VANCOUVER, B.C., June 2.—With 
three Vancouver and one Victoria re­
presentatives surviving semi-finals in 
B. C. iVomen’s golf championship werf 
reached at Quilchena links' Wednes>k ‘̂plonship on Saturday, defeating a fel-
low Britisher, Eric Flddlan.
Fi-ed Frame, of Los Angeles, drivirig 
a Miller-Hartz front-wheel-drive Spe­
cial, won the twentieth international
4 -
High Oven
All Super Speed Elements 
Beautiful Porcelain Finish
Greatest Value For Your Dollar Yet Offered
NOW  ONLY
Installed For Only $20.00
With Automatic Fedtures Additional $25
VERNON, B.C.
winner leafling for the last 120 miles.
The winner’s time was 4 hours 48 min­
utes 13.7 seconds, a new - record.
The palace of King Alexander and 
five other strategic spots in Belgrade, 
Jugoslavia, were bombed on Monday.
A short reign of terror gripped tlie 
city, until the police explained that the 
missiles were not extremely dangerous, 
and, were intended more as a demon­
stration or warning. The king left—for 
several days’ rest” at Niska Vanja, it 
was announced..
Calls For Convention 
The executive of the British Colum­
bia Libetal Association, meeting at New 
Westminster on Monday, called for a 
convention at the earliest po.ssible date, 
when a party manifesto will be pre­
pared.
The Irish Free State government in­
tends soon to make a demand on Great 
Britain to refund the 300,000,000 pounds 
which have been paid in land annui­
ties In the last ton years, the Minister 
of Industry declared In a .speech at 
Cork. He also reiterated that the gov­
ernment Is determined to cea.so the an­
nuities payments, the next Installment 
of which is due at the end of June.
Canadian gold production reached a 
new hlR)i record in April, with 200,353 
fine ounces valuodi at $5,381,984 being 
recorded at the Royal Canadian Mini, 
Tlio iirovlou.s record was established in 
Decemlwr last when the receipts were 
245,550 ounces valued at $5,070,095. In 
no olhor montli have receipts been in 
oxee.s!-, of $5,000,000.
Curtis to be Tried 
An Indictment charging Jolm Hughes 
Ciu'ils ivltli ohstructlng the processes 
of ju.stlce hi the Lindbergh lcklnai)plng 
case WHS relurnecl by U)e grand jury 
at Plenilngton on Satimlay, The Nor­
folk hontlHilldor, who admlUetl a li'oax 
oiv ihe Llndhergli family by lils siory 
of allcHial eontacits with llu' kl(lnai)|)ers 
of Uieli' son, has been held in jail at 
Fhuiiliinton slnne his an-e.st, Tl>i'ee 
years In pri.son und $1,000 line may bi' 
imrioi'.ed if l)e is eonvleted at ila> irl.d, 
whlid) will prol)ably be lield in July, 
'l’l\e two bigge.st railway eoinpanles 
In Omd lirltaln have announced tliat 
Uiey Imve agreed to pool tludr reeeipis 
"wlii'Ui vi-r Miera l.s eompetltlon or eon- 
laet In'tweeii tluan. 'the sy.stiaun in­
volved are tlja liondon, Mldla,nd A", 
Heolll.ih, and Ilia London and Nortn 
l■,a',ll|'n. Kviu' since tile earliest days 
ot railroading l liese I wo (:umi)aTU),-s 
l)avi' laaidd. lor (lie Loiid'ui to Heot- 
laiul li'allle, and llielr lalesi. ua)ve lias 
lieen li'i'iiu'd tile most, liniiia-taiii sliu ii 
idl lii'ltlsli railways were merged Into 
lour iii'eal systems In I’assenucr
tleki-tH Will he Interclumgealile on tiui 
two lllll'li,
A inreting ot Ciidgary laislness aa ii 
lasi wrelv decided i,o lorm an organlr.ii- 
tlon 111 Hludy provlnelal ami munleiiial 
alfalrii, and governmenlid eciaiomle,s m 
g. iieriil.
Far F'luniv Inllueiiri
As III! evidence ot the fur llung In- 
llueiicr of I lie apiiroaeliliig Imiicri.d 
hlconciule. ConI'erenee at Ottawa in 
.luly, It is reporied ihat a delegation 
of Jiiwlsh and Aral) orange growers 
will Hliorlly leave Palestine for the 
Caniullmi esi)ltal, to seek the exemp­
tion el I’alestlne oranges from the i>ay- 
meiil, af Imirort duty.
Kllllit alleged Communists, eonvleted 
IIS “iiiidesirables" by un Immigration 
trlbmml and ordered to be deporled, 
have been refused writs of Imheiui eor- 
pns ill the Hnpreme Court of Nova 
Hpottii, Uroughl, to Halifax iroin vari­
ous imrts ot Canada, elglit out. of eley- 
eii arrested men lodged vigorous pro­
test, hut their iipplleatlons for freedom 
wei'(> illsmlsscd, The eiuai hiui aroused 
national' attention.
Tim week’s most humorous plcco of 
news appears to have Ixieii the dtseov- 
«ry.. of a still, operated within JoUel 
penltiiiitlary. In Illinois, by two of the 
prlsoiiiTs, 'I’lu' (llseovery followed an 
exploiilon which knoeked out the prl- 
Monerii were muking the alcohol,
are supplying the ordera formerly filled, 
by imprortations from the States to the 
South.
DAILY PASSENGER 
TRAIN S E R V IC E  
RESUMES JUNE 13
(Continued from Page One) 
arriving at Kelowna at 12:30 noon, al­
lowing plenty of time for business calls 
jn Kelowna before departure of the 
train for the Coast and Eastern Can­
ada points.
The speeding up of the train and lake 
service ensures the shippers and travel­
ling public of quick handling through 
the Okanagan Valley to connect with 
the tran.scontlnontal trains at Kam­
loops.
In addition to the above chango.s, an­
nouncement is .also .made that the 
double dally transcontinental train ser7 
vice between the Pacific Coast and 
Eastern Canada and United Stales 
points over Canadian National Rail­
ways will, bo, resumed on June 12.
On the new summer .schedule two 
transcontinental trains will bo operat­
ed dally. The "Continental Limited” 
will continue to operate between Van­
couver and Montreal with direct con­
nections to Toronto; the now train to 
1)0 known a.s the "Ja.si)or Park Si)eelal” 
will o|)enite a direct .service between 
Vimeoiivor and Chicago, via Winnipeg.
The Contlnonlal Llhillbd will arrive 
at Ivamloops enstboiiml a t  11:45 p.m. 
(lally and westhound at 3:35 lun .  The 
Jas|)er Park Special will arrive a t  Kam- 
looi)s easthoiind a t  8:25 a.m,, and  west- 
bomul a t  7;.50 i),m, dally, Thl > new 
trjtaseoni Inental service will eontlnue 
Hirmighout the .Summer inonllis.
ritliS llV 'I'F lM A N  MODIiUATOIl
LONUON, Out,, Jm u ' ‘3,—Rev, Dr. 
Uohert .Iiihiisliin, of Kimx Clmreli, o i -  
ta.wa, was We(liiesila,y night elected 
Moderator ul ilie Presbyterian (leneiiil 
A,sseml)ly ot ( ’iiiiiidii.
safHt'y’"vmvesTm’srb“FTriwrdM‘Tirtalre' 
care of emergency aspects.’’ 
Unemployment today, he pointed our; 
was p'erpefaalrmaifny'beyond'Tihe' cott- 
-trol -of individual firms or- workers.
ing at this period of stress the fact 
that unemployment is not chiefiy a 
problem of emergency periods like the 
present; it is with us at all times, 
standing as a threat to the workers’ 
security and curtailing the creation of 
potential wealth.” To the three com­
mon causes of unemployment, namely 
seasonal,,, technological and cyclical. 
Professor Logan added a fourth, name­
ly political, under which might be in­
cluded tariffs, war debts and other fac­
tors which upset the balance of pro­
duction and. consumption.
■ How Distribute Burden
rmstrongl
Gooseberries.
===2=lbSi=foi^
R i p e  B A N A N A ^
-Z--pouncls-for -
i-Fresh Strawberries. - . 20c
Per box
Fresh RHUBARB
8  pounds for 2 5 C
Large Cucumbers.
GRAPE FRUIT 
4  for . 2 5 c
Hot-house Tomatoes.
jPer lb.’ .............  ;^U C
58 Phone 58
Where then shall the burden rest? 
"Should the incidence fall upon the 
man who happens to find him.self out 
of work, and his family, or should the 
weight be distributed over the larger 
numbers according to some principle 
of ability to bear it or possibly accord­
ing to comparative responsibility for 
causing It. Should • It be treated in 
other words' os a matter of individual 
or -social re.sponslblllty?’’
This leads to the subject of unem­
ployment Insurance , which may be 
clas.slfied In two type.s as to whether 
or not the governmiint takes a hand. 
The latter Is by far the older type and 
In Great Britain by' 1003 no le.ss than 
1,000,000 worknr.s were Insured through 
the great trade unions of llio country. 
It Is oi little practical Importance on 
this continonl however.
No Place For Life Companies
As to I,ho place of lh(> lito Insuruiuie 
eoiiipany, Prol'es.sor Logiui i)olntcd Ui 
the recomiuendatlon made by Herbei t 
Hoover wlieii lie was Seerelury ol' 
Oommerei' that this was a Held wlilcli 
lll'e eoinpanles eould very liropi'rly 
enter. ,Al llrst lie pointed out, eoni- 
penles sni’li ns the Mi'tropollian l.Ue 
were fiivoralile to llie idea and on lliree 
oeeaslons applli'd for leglslallve per- 
inlssloii 1,0 wr)>rNnneniployini'ni, Inaur- 
aiiee, as an exleftslon of the iirlneliile 
of gronii liisiiranee, ridln r Ilian on in- 
dlvldnid lives,
''I''url.lier sindy, liowever, mm'iiis fo 
liave pnl a (inleiiis on any enllinsta .m
of insurance companies in this connec­
tion. Generally It has come to be ap­
preciated that it would be rash for life 
companies to jeopardize the funds held 
In trust for beneficiaries of their policy­
holders through writing Insurance on 
risks as hazardous o.s unemployment 
has come to be. This conclusion I take 
to be .sound. Life insurance companies 
are not equipped to take over enter- 
lironeiirial risks, especially where they 
have not control over managerial pol- 
•icy."
As to Stale insurance, some 48,000,000 
workers are now found to bo covered 
largely In Europe and also In New Zea- 
Imul and .the State of Quccn.sland lu| 
Australia, This broad group can again 
be (llvldcd as to whetlinr It Is vnlun- 
lary or compulsory. Tlio latter is most 
.lmp()('lunt and is the Lype.generallyfre­
ferred to a.s unemployment Insurance, 
and covers 45,000,000 of I lie 411,000,001)' 
worlu'i'n referred l.o, It is dlllicnit to 
s.'e where' voluntary insurance would 
l)e ajipllcable lo Canada, lie saltl, be­
cause our unions Inive not. stre.ssed tlio 
Insimuu'e (ealnre, also only a fraellmi 
of our Workers are iirganl/.ed and al'sii 
I lie iniilli body of iinr unions is tied ig) 
wlili an .Ainerleiin ineml)ershli). Fur- 
ilierinnr' llie Ineldeiuie is wrong since 
in 1.1 Mndeiil.s agree fodiiy lliat ll.e 
linrden of nnemploymi'nl, In.snraiu'e 
■lioiild rest in pan, at least, wll.li H'c 
emiiloyer.
o o o o H K U o o
IWatkin
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NEW FORD !
The most i*cm}ii‘k{iblo cui* on the mjii’ket I'or the money!
' ' A m in^’c for a domonsti’Mtion immediately! ’
I M io i ie  !)II Vernon, B.C.
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T  H E A T  R E
Last Times Today at 3.30, 7 and 9
Lady Diana W ellesley
Ronald Colman, in “THE UNHOLY GARDEN”
R. A . Rankine was a week end visl-I D. Burden, of Kamloops, was a visi­
tor at Revelstoke. tor noted in this city on Tuesday.
Mrs. W. Stanley spent the week end Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Brennan were 
visiting a t Westbank. , | Sicamous visitors in Vernon/ on Tues­
day.
M. McHardy returned to Vernon last I
'I’hursday after' a br ie r^ ls lt—td-the-1— Mrs-er^Wv-Morrow-returned-to-Ver
1 Coast;
F R ID A Y  and SA T U R D A Y , June 3 - 4
O )
9 ^
From tlie sen.- x̂itiunal coiiiody success l)y Xoel Coward. 
Thev foiit^ht like wild-cats, lint cooed like turtle dudes, 
hm lovir.tr’or lit,ditintr. they cotridn't live without each other.
_ _ Also -Comedy: Smith and Dale, in “Aragian Shdks” __ ^
Fox Canadian News; W ith news shots of the ENGLISH  
CUP FINAL, played at Wembley; and other interesting 
events.
Saturday Matinee: 3rd Chapter of “The Mystery Trooper”
Matinee for both days at 2.30, 25c and 10c
Evenines at '  and !>. 4uc. d.lc and l-'>c
non on Friday after a  short visit at 
. Summerldnd.
Miss Marjorie Hamilton, of Revel­
stoke. was in Vernon visiting friends Miss Lydia Smith has returned to, 
i this week. . : | Vancouver after spending the winter
months in-this city.—
Harvey Harrison- left on a trip to ! .......  ,.
I Vancouver on Sunday, . returning on Miss Vera Sharpe, of-Enderby, is a 
Wedriesriav visitor in this city, a  guest at the home
Wednesday., ' of Mr; and Mrs. A. McCulloch.
Mrs. S. Litva returned fo.. this . city.,________ _̂___  , _ _
on Monday after a short Visit with her T. Smith and Buster, Unruh, oi 
daughter at Tranquille. , Vernon, left on Monday for Calgary,
having secured positions on an or- 
Miss Doris McDonald, of the staff of ] chestra in that city, 
the "Bank of Montreal, left on Tuesday 
on a vacation trip to the Coast. A. L. DeLorme, of Edmonton, arrived
in Verhon last week, to visit his broth- 
After a  two'vxeeks' holiday spent a tl er.'P . A. DeLorme, and plans to make 
ihe Coast, Mrs. D." H. I. Shildrick and | his home in this city.
Miss Phyllis Curtis returned to this 
city on Sunday evening iast. Mr. and Mrs. Hector Richmond left
1 by motor for Aspen Grove on Monday. 
Miss 'dean'~Evans returned~ t6 the fwhere 'Mr. Richmond will'continue his 
Coast by Monday’s train, after severai | entomological work for the government, 
weeks spent in Vernon and other points
in the Okanagan, visiting friends. I Miss Margaret Wilson, of Vancouver.
- -iWll
Qui(:k Delivery
I N o lan
1
Phone 29 ■
D rugs an d  , 
O  S ta tio n e ry
i
f.'V . ..
Mi 3 1  Antiseptic g
^  l la l l i l l lg
r # ^ - . C a p s . „ .
. * • t,
A .general antiseptic mouth | 
wash and spray. (4ood fier j 
daiuirutY, cuts and wounds;
. ,uood deoderant. Try.a b.ottle.. .
1 The new Hathin.t  ̂ Caps' 
ni;\v on (li>])Iay in tlie.sea-
■"ioday;... . ' ■ ...... .......... .......
/:)‘ j"oz. ...»25o 
T iZ. .........  .... _.50c
Mrs. Donald McKay?^ of Vancouver, I and uncl^, Mr. and Mrs. John While, 
arritred from the Coast last Thursday is returning to her home on Saturday, 
to spend a visit at the home of her
father, Alex Hall. Mrs. McKay was ac- Vernon City Band wili give the first 
companied by her mother-in-law. band concert in Poison Park for this
Summer on Thursday, June 9. An es- 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Tennant had as pecially attractive program is being 
their guests during the past week their I prepared', 
daughter. Miss Marguerite, and Gor­
don Dobson, who left for the Coast I Miss Agatha Chapman, accompanied 
again by motor on Tuesday morning, (by ber brother, Ted, returned from 
, ' ; ■ Montreal to their home in the B X on
Miss Hilma and Miss Esther Witala, Saturday. Both have been attending 
who have recently returned from San McGill University.
Francisco to visit their parents at
Mara, were visitors in this city last! Provincial Constable M. R. Fether- 
Thursday, the ~ guests of their sister, 1 stonhaugh, accompanied by Mrs. Feth- 
Mrs. Horace Foote. erstonhaugh. returned on Moriday after
I a holiday spent a t Sugar Lake. He
G-.—R —Frost;—aeeompanied—by^l
who has been the guest of her aunt
Her marriage is offl When J. .A. Molli- 
soii, record-breaking British aihnah, j 
announced his engagement to Flier | 
Amy Johnson, it became apparent; 
that'he  had broken with Lady Diana | 
_Wellesley___ ■ _______________ |
MONDAY and TUESDAY, June 6 - 7 
Fox Pictures presents
W ill Rogers
in
'^Business and Plieasure”
From the novel “The Plutocrat.” by Bd6'th Tarkington.
ROGERS—Rajali of laughter. CoHje to Will's mirthday 
partv. he's .stepping out in Morocco, clowning around jn  
the 'desert with a lot of wild lighting .sheiks.. To see Will
SPORTSIWENHEAR 
OF ACTIVITIES 
IN MANY LINES
Campbell and C. E. Haggitt, motored is excellent, 
to the Coast on Friday last,' returning .
on Monday. Joe HarWood, who Was John White, Manager of the Vernon 
also a member of the party, plans to Fruit Union, and President O. , W.
RF§ers^ih~'^l'Ri'FfiWFF~aiTd~t-l ea'’SUT-ef^te'cToC5e"ex;A\;iitRogei33z:cB; rrem• H t ____ frtriv irv r\i-vir»to \X7QcViir\crrnr\ tvHnrfi
in person.
Comedy - Cartoon - Sound News
W ED NESD A Y  and THURSDAY, June 8 - 9
-Par-am eunt- P ictures-pr-Q udly—p re s e n ts - th e  d ram a tic— 
sen sa tio n  of th e  y ea r
longer. tour to points in Washington where 
they are inquiring into packing house 
operations and orchard practices.
Discuss Questions To Be Taken 
Up At Convention On 
June 23
The Interior convention of Fish and 
Game Clubs is to be held at Kelowna, 
on June 23, according to an  announce­
ment at the Vernon and District Fish 
and Game Protective Associatioir's 
meeting last Friday evening. ”
Delegates from Vernon wall be Ma- 
■n-j-jop—Allan—Brooks—and—Jack-W oods
-sign.<.
lica\y niliher .Swim Kap, 
aviator .'lyle. all colors. 
Forincrly Sl.oo. X\)w 5 0 c  
( )thcr m od els  and type; 
1 5 c  and 2 5 c  each.
RUBBER
____B AT-H-IN G -SH  G ES­
AU sizes and colors ; and a 
large assortnieni to choose 
from. Special, pair.......7 5 c
D IXO N’S
ELORADG PENCILS
Xow reduced in price. .\11 
grades kept in stock, Cdl to 
!iH. Muv them hv the dozen.
Each ............ '.............lO c
Dozen .........  ........ .....^ 1 .00
Gross —...... . ...... .^ 1 0 .8 0
jc . . .8 5 c
NEW  GILLETTE -BLUE 
BLADES •
Cltroinittm s t e e 1 h i a d c s. 
guaranteed to give a good 
clean shave or money re­
funded.
•J' ijlades 
lu, .blades
. ,5 0 c
^ 1 . 0 0
LA C EY ’S
Reducing Gum
Xo dieting, absolutely harm-* 
less. A pleasant and con- 
venient way of reducing.
Per b o x ...... ............ /..........-7 5 c
Kenneth Brandon, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs.^A. _Ŝ  Brandon._formeriv of_,_ 
this' city, arid now 'orRevelstoke, re-  ̂ w;'Steen, bf Cal-g£tfy,'ls nowy 
cently passed his examinations at Tor- j of fbe meat department of thê  Sale- 
onto University for his M. Di degree | biaiieh in tliis city, lra\-mĝ
-with high honors, ranking second 4n4-^^iveh^rec^tly^m
i ..... ° -............ .....  1 red to. Kamloops. ..... .............
Dr.-R. E. McKechnie passed through ; . . .  . . \
i Vernon last Thursday en route to tlie i Xp addition is ^eing built to^the 
Medical AssociSionl" convention i packing house of T. S. Martynr-Lt-dTvr 'B . 'c r
-j-arF
w'hile Mayor E. W. Prowse, as Presi­
dent of the provincial association, will 
be an ex-ofdcio delegate with voting 
power:
,-_xA.:great.:numberrof .msuters;cpaxticuR. 
arly applying to the interests of the 
sportsmen of the Interior, will be de­
bated at the convention. Certain ques- 
, tionsj-which attendanis;.at..last. Friday,, 
evening’s meeting stated they would 
like to see discussed were; a uniform 
distress signal for hunters; the Shus- 
.wap—Bshdlaclder. problem!—t he gazet- 
ting- of the road to Be^v'er Lake; the 
establishing of a bounty on cougars, | 
coyotes., and wolves. There was no tie- ! 
■tailed, disrusslon_of;. £uch-lapi,cs.,JbiuLxer. 
,sn1iitinns will he framed with regard ;
_ _  . LIMITED
(Opposite th e  KalamaUxa Hotel)
P.O. Box 613 VERNON, B .C . Phone 560
T h e oldest established and most m odern Beaiuty Shop "
—— iii-th e 'In te r io r  of ■ th e-P rov in ce ..................................
RED U CIN G BA TH S JLAGNETO E L E C T R IC  TRE.A 13IEN TS
Permanent Wdvmg Specialists
Fully qualified operators and first-class supplies^
Waves that are really permanent.
R IT Z  SPEC IA L O IL  TRE.ATiMENT F O R  REN EW IN G HAIR
Beauty Treatm ents of all kinds by qualified operators who have the ^  
^ — ex-perienG^—necessary-_to_gilv.e_JLh£_best results for your individual ^
mon Arm by Div O. Morris, and at- | side of trie buildirig and will be 62 by 
tended a patient in this city durmg i feet, giving storage space for 3,000 
the course of his brief visit here. ) additional boxes.
tions must be submitted to the Kelow- 
na e.xecutive„.prior to June 20.
Tn reiTortfog ' for the committe§"trF 
G~B'.“ N; Wilkibr^fmictOTi^rAVas-dn"Tve5rigatliig 'TeaTing—pond—possibilities.
-■Si-
-gersenaiit-yr;;
Mayor Prowse stated that Engineer J.
R R O K E N im t*B V
------ tinimmmnimr-
with
i Anthony Walsh, the teacher at the |
i Indian school on the reserve at the ; Vernon qn Thursday and Friday of last 
[ head of "Okanagan Lake, has^ announc-l " visiting h ^  son-in-law, G. --F. [ McHugh and , Hatchery Supervisor C. 
f —that—the—annual—̂dispiav—of -*handi'—"—Frost. —-Friends—wilh-be.^pieased—to—learn—Vf.—Harrfsonj—who recently \is ited tliis
■ crafts, held usually on June 3. will not tbat Mrs, Frc«t, who underwent an -------------- --
operation at Victoria on Saturday, is 
progressing well,
Lionel Barrymore, Nancy Carroll and Phillips Holmes
Words cannot tle,scrihe this picture, you iinist see it to 
appreciate its greatness, ^^'u!l tliaiik us lor tellini 
about it!
Cartoon
VOU
Comedy
Matiriees each day 
a t 3.30
All School Holidays 
and Saturdays, 2.30 
Children 10c 
,Adults 25c
200
Good Seats
Sound News
Evenings. 7 and 9
Evening prices: 
Children 15c
Adults 40c and 25c
200
Good Seats
' LUCK'7 PROGRAMMES
•The follotvin<i n u m b e r e d  p r o g r a m m e s  p r e s e n te d  a t  th e  
Box O ffice  will a d m i t  h o ld e r  a iu l f r ien d  to  a n y  s h o w  in 
th e  a b o v e  advert is 'M iien t  e x c e p t  S a t u r d a y :
—4793, 4163, 4433. 4768, 4431, 4242, 4186, 4526, 4085, 4072—
Of The
National
Grand Opening...
ANDY 
ITCHEN
—  Saturday, June 4th - - -
O u r  o l  t l . . ’ ( i n r ^  K U c h r n s  In  t l i r  I n t r r l o r  o f  B .C .,  w h r r r  t a s t y  IIr IU 
u i r a l h  w i n  h r  s r r v r d  US w r l l  a s  d r l l r l o i i s  I r r  C r r a m  d l s h r s  a n d  a l l  
k im l .s  (tl C o i U f r t l o n r r y  a t  a l l  h o u r s .
M odern In Every Respect
A u  M r a l  I ' l a r r  T o  .M r r l  V o l i r  r r l o n i l s  T o r  L E h l  I t r l i r s l i i u r i i t S  
I I i r a l r d  u i i  . B a n i u n l  A v r i i u r ,  J u s t  h r i o w  S . i l ' c w a y  .Slorr- ,
National KAN DY K ITC H EN '
O w u r d  a n d  O p r i a t r d  h y
NATIONAL CAFE LTD.
VERNON. R.*',
V a r i e t y  N ig lr t
SCOUT HALL
F r id a y , J u n e  lO th
• H i»,m.
G iiv ’ auil Ciilorfiil
DANCING
hy llir lorul (luidls of 
Miss Prsillru, of Kaiuloops 
.\sslstril hy somr Kamloops 
lalru l. A lirvy of p irlty  Kiris, .15.
SO N fJS UV VERNON A R T IST S  
O ur art IMay hy thr 
Vrrnon Scouts amt (Jiild rs:
"The
W h o le  T r u t h ”
rxrclRnit play. In 
Scouts take fem ale parts. Writ 
lialaiirril cast of I'f.
.tdiilts 3.5r Chihlrru 25r
■II-a
be held th i^ year until some time in 
the Fall term, probably early in Sep­
tember.
About fifty members of the Vernon 
Golf Club enjoyed the dance which was 
held at the club house on Monday 
evening last. Mrs. F. G. deWolfe was 
presented with a golf bag by her fellow 
members, as a token of their appreci­
ation for her recent successes in com­
petitive play.
Word was received on Sunday of the 
death, at San Bernardino, California, 
of Amy Clara Goodacre. wife of C. M. 
Goodacre, of Hollywood. The late Mrs. 
Goodacre was known by many in Ver­
non, having visited her sister, Mrs. J. G. 
West, for some time four years ago.
Mrs. F. M. Kerby, of Grand Forks, 
was in Vernon for a few days last week, 
renewing her acquaintance with many 
friends In this city and district, and 
attending to private business matters. 
On Saturday she left, for Kelowna 
where she spent a brief visit before re ­
turning to Grand Forks.
Mr. and Mr.s. J. Crawshaw and fam­
ily returned to Vernon la-st Saturday 
after an enjoyable motor tour through 
Washington, Oregon, and California, 
While In Portland they were able to 
,soo the giant dirigible, the Akron, go­
ing through Its manoeuvres, and con­
sidered the sight one of the features 
of ihelr frii>,
Len Rice, of the B X, su.stained a 
broken li'g on Sunday aft(‘rnoon whi, ii 
he wa.s riding a ;;addli‘ hor.se in 'pu r- 
•svdl of a yiHing eoU, He overtook thr 
animal (Ui a hill near ihe school In 
the Kedleston dlsirtei, receiving Ills 
I nnloriunate Injni'y when ihe young 
' animal kicked at lilm.
! A ehnrcli iiiu'ade lo ilie .Si'om 11.dl 
, iva.s held la.a Sund.ty, In which the 
. Girl (iuldi's, Hoy .Semus, Wolf Cuh.s.
■ and Brownies of ihis i.diy and dl.siilel 
oarili'liHiled, Till' .serviee w.i;. held :ii 
III iVelock in ihe morning and •>'.a.s 
eondneled l)y ll\i' Ue\', II. C, H, Olb- 
s 111, Theie were 1,'i'J In Hie parade, lOid 
a large e.inaregallon of. relal lv. ,i and 
friends,
Dr. A. W. Ilmuer. of Vancouver, who 
was leeiurlni; ai medical convenilon.s 
Imld ai ^l•lOlhro.)|:, Trail, ,md Krlo'.vii.i, 
spi'iil .Saiurdav alii'rnoiiii imd ,Suiula\' 
llle gueisl 1)1 Mr, and Ml". W, H, Iliirr.;., 
nr, llnnii'r and Mr. Harris M. ra b.c.- 
; h.iod friends and atiendnl ilie.sanii 
imhlie school .o Durhaih, Oni. Dr,
Provincial Police Corporal A. McDon- , 
aid, formarly 111 Nanaimo, accompanied P ’''*”' '" ' ^"iida\ e\eii.ng,
hy t ’on.slahle I„ Heckl-r, who has heeii ; p, ,\, Coiipock, wlio wa.s ;i vl;U-
Iralislerri'd trom Kamloops, were hi , p, iiu.i opy on 'rue'slav, si,Oe,s lh.il
Vernon for a shor' Hme on Mond.iy ,,n Haliirdav l.ist a youni; fawn hs.i 
while ell route lo Ivelow'ua, where Uie iv,.|.k old, rail into her store ai
Proi'uicial Police assumed coiiH'ol ou 'I'pi. unie animal was in iire.ii
Wednesday, Cunsiahle H, Nf, ,Hiiil.|ih, * iHairesa, evldeiiily having losi Its molh- 
! of Kamlooii'i, will also he iriui;>lerred | yiis*, Coppock lielrlended li.
: lo Kelowna. I ri Is thriving on goal's milk and diir-
I.owell Dun.smore, who lues been m | mg Hib pasf few day.s a large nimiher 
! Vernon for Hie last two .summers with I of visitors lo Hie'slore have lak"n
Guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Watkin are Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Bowes, of Vancouver, who arrived on 
Monday on their honejrinoon. Mrs. 
Bowses (nee Miss Bella) graduated at 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital a few years 
ago. and was a particularly popular 
member of the nursing staff.
Next Saturday in the Armstrong 
Hall, at 2:30 p.m., the North Okanagan' 
Old Timers’ Association is holding its 
annual meeting. J. M. Wright is the 
President and Arthur Mars’nall the 
Secretary. A good program of enter­
tainment, it is understood, has been 
prepared.
B. T. Chappell, General Superintend­
ent of B.C. Division, and H. Bruce 
Boreham, Press Representative for the 
Pacific Coast, were C. N. R. officials who 
visited Vernon bn Wedne.sday, pro­
ceeding on to Kelowna later In the 
afternoon. They will return to Vernon 
today, Thursday.
The May reijorl for the Vernon Pack 
of Wolf Cubs shows the White Wolves 
first with 1,503, points, the others hav­
ing the following order: Red, 1,455;
Grey, 1.292; Yellow, 1,279; Brown, 1,- 
0:i4j Tawny, 994. Stuart Fleming se­
cured his 1st Star and Ru.s.sell Harris 
obtained hl.s ,,‘2nd Star, Collector's, 
House Orderly's and Artist’s badges.
i
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Shampoo and Finger" Wave, short hair Sl-25
"Sham poo—and—Marcel,—short—hair— -̂--------SL2o_
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vlnce, or lo oHi 'M' waters In Hie Pro-
Walter Hickman, accompanied by hl.s 
son, Douglas, and his niece, Ml.ss Phyl­
lis Hickman, left on Sunday la.st: by 
motor for Chljllwaek, where Ml.ss Hlck- 
num returned ' '111 her home after a two 
week.s' visit In the Okanagan. A cloud- I vlnee Is prohibited.' 
burst on .Monday between Spence's 
Hrldge and Ashcroft has made the 
road practically Impassable In lliat re­
gion, and the highway Is very badly 
coriugatcd between ChllHwack and 
Hope, Mr, Hickman was over the road \ hi 
two week.s ago, at which time, he stiii
city, looked with favor upion a portion 
of the creek' in Poison Park. There is 
the proper pereentage-of- spruig^ avat-er 
entering the creek' to keep it from 
freezing. Final decision upon the site 
is being held in abeyance, however, un­
til such time as the governmental in- ] 
spectors have completed a tour of the 
Kootenay districts.
The Angling License 
An interesting circular communica­
tion from Game Commissioner A.
Bryan Williams was tha t which cast 
some light on the origins of the angl­
ing license.
The Victoria Chamber of Commerce 
some time ago appointed a commission 
to investigate the matter. Its recom­
mendation was that such a license be, 
instituted. A committee of . the legis­
lature took up the m atter with Ottawa, 
but the Dominion Government decided 
against levying the proposed license.
The legislature discovered ihaht it had 
the power to do and accordingly 
took action. ■
The purpose is to erisure the bettor 
enforcement of fisheries regulations, 
and to .secure funds for the erection of 
rearing and breeding ponds. In short, 
all anglers are to assist In providing 
the wherewithal for the improvement 
of the sport, according to the Game 
Commi.ssloner.
It wa.s pointed out at the meetipg 
that any prospector may angle for food, 
with or without a license.
.Against the Biuss
A further legal point was brought to 
light when Mayor Prow.se, the .secretary
of the organization, road an order-ln-1 i
council stating that "Introilucilon of i G ir ls  In  E v e n in g  D re s s  M ak e  
sniall-mmuhod, or largo-mouihod black H a z a r d o u s  C l im b  T o
ba.s.s lull) any of the waters of the Pro- | D is a p o o in tm e n t
Rinses extra, according to quality of materials used.
' We had to disappoint some people last week because theyijiegr— 
leete-<f’ro=phone-us—making-.an,!appbmtmenf
Phone 560 for an appointm ent:
I tn s s  LO U ISE  SCH AEFER, President.
June
W eddings i
__________________________  I,
June is the month for j 
the bride |
AND F O R  H ER AVE H.AVE ex­
quisite Lingerie of flat crepe: beauti­
ful V eil; Orange Blossom s;sH and-m ade Garrick M a-crox Lace Cap^:
Lace Hosiery, etc.
G IF T S  FO R  TH E B R ID E
Fancy Linens, Towels, F rench  Purses, Cushions and Handkerchiefs. 
NEMO C O R SE T S - C O R SE L E T T E S  - B R A S S IE R E S
Hemstitching & Needle Art Store |
________
BARNARD AVE. (Mrs. A. V. Evans)
YOUTHS STRUGGLE 
FOR FLAGS ON TOP 
THE NEW BRIDGE
LAST TOUCHES TO
g r e a t  a ir  fleet
NOW BEING MADE
E ig h t  B ig  P a s s e n g e r  P la n e s  
P r e p a r e d  F o r  A fr ican  
Serv ice
SYDNEY, New Sin)Hi Wales
The lYinark was made Hi,u Hils a |i-j , .struggle al the lop of the gre; 
parent y pui the qiiteius on iv|iealed j
■Migge,St loirs h)i Hie ,S iK k ng ot K a f '- ; f,,,. ,,Q,s.sesslon of a Union Jack .mil a . . ,
I t '' , 1 1  AimU’uUan niur. thrn* tor ilu* iiosit-nuti itiul l)MiU sprElally iQr Im-
llV‘ ui'\. A. C , M»i( Kii* sliUi'd that I ('rrunionv, nuu'ko(i lliu closo ol puriul Airway^ oporatlou oii th«‘
■ h.iii wrlili'ii Sir Henry Tliomton re- ; day.'ln Sydney's history. , :'>..''>00-mlle trairsairiean airline between
A mid-1 LONDON—Finl.sh 1II g touches are 
d now being made to the llrst of Hie 
idge 5750,000 Heel of l•lgllt new four-englned 
ui pa.ssenger iiionoplanr.s wiilch are being
laHve !o Ihe biirnlni: of gra.s.s near the, , , , , ' V I, , 1 1 , 1 1 1 1 , 1 ' A pariv of liUarlous MelboiiriU' peo -; Cairo and Capetown, It Is i.'xpecfed
tl wa.s In .'-iplnulld eoiidlilon, b\it reenii i't- N If iiMeirs, wliieli had desiroy. d inehi'dlni’ iwo girls In evenin'; dnsss, i Hie enttro ili'ei will lie In service on 
bad weather lia.s worked an iinforliui-; nasis, A reply had hn-ii '''‘''elved i X , s , , u .  ‘ Hie African airwav towards the end ol 
ale ehange. WlHi' Ills .son. he reluriied ; proiiip'ly II'OIII dl.si.rlei " '" ''la ls ,; tatliig | i.hided this Vi'ar.
lo Vernon on Tiie.sdiiy.
IF ROTARY HELPS, 
SCHOOLS TO HAVE 
A MUSIC TEACHER
K, W. Kinnanl, Declares School 
Honnl C.'iHiiof Ollierwise 
I’Hignge Instructor
Ills Delliivlland MoHi, (lew lo this city 
from Invennere on Thursday oi linii 
week, landing on Hie Ml.sslon Hill a ir ­
port shortly nfler noon, lie  mado the 
iilp In two lioiir.s and 35 minutes 
aihiln.st a .stiff we.sterly wliiil, Mr, Duns- 
more lias not as yet dellnllely decided 
whether lie will spend the Mlllliner lleie 
as In pa.st years,
Three teains have been entered In 
i.lio liuer-olasu soccer Icamic whlchi has 
bei'ii lornicd at the Vernon High 
.School, In recent, games Hie second 
year lost lo Ihe lltlrd 2-1, tho third 
and fourth tied at  1-1, ah<l the second 
year lical the foiirlh 2-0, and the third 
l-O, The CiK'hnme Cup will bn award­
ed the winning learn. The games have 
liet*M of-tm fiMit a  variety iin have ever, 
been playeil a t  Poison Bark, and Uin 
all-.slur team whlclt will represent Ver­
non at Ihe High HoIkmiI tourney next 
Fall should certainly be a tough nut 
to crack.
f.iiap-shots ot it.
R, Carter Cliiesl, lii.spector ot Civil 
Aviallou, accompanied by A, Hill, nio- 
lored through Vernon la.st w*’ek In the 
eour.se of a visit to eenires In the In- 
lerior where It is proim.sed to hold air 
meets during the Summer, Merritt, 
Ucvel.stoke, mid Kamloop.s, although 
pi),sses.slng no lleenstsl iilrpoMs, have 
iieen siuielloued by Mr. Clue.st lui bases 
for such meets, This air lour, which 
will have '20 iilaiies and poaslhly an 
auto-gyro, opens at, Vancouver on July
I p,av,u) In Vl''t‘'''l« nftar.
wanis K) Vernon. Delinitc ilatc.s for 
the visit here have not as yet. been 
■set. but II, aiiiiears tha t Ihn middle of 
JulV will be approximiuely the Him;.
The Girls and Junior W. A, of AU 
uni i ChiiK h Will h )U i s  ili if w irk 
n d  hotni'-cooklng, also s i t v o  afternoon
K, W. Klmuird, on bi'half of the 
Vrmoil Keliiinl Hoard, Uivlti'd inelllbri's ; 
ol Ihe Huiiu'V Club lo Join 111 au t lVoi'i ' 
lo supplv tile ViTlloii .seliools wllli a l 
full Hme mu,sic ti'aelier, at Hm rcnU- 
lar luuelii'dii on .Monday, The ,siai< - j 
meni by Mr. Klimard was made as a ' 
re.suH ot an liivUailim exH'iuled lo him ' 
by the Club, and did not le.suti (rom 
any aeilmi on Hie part of Hie Helusil I 
Hoard.
CondlHons are .such, slated Mr, Klii- 
iiard, that Hie Hehool Hoard eaimol 
undertake the .seheme alone, If the 
Hillary Club asslsls to the exlent of 
one third of tlie east, however, the 
School Hoard can carry out the iilau, 
a.s a grant from the goverimieiii of 32 
per cent, ran he secured. The ri'sutt 
would therefore be Hint the Schtsil 
Hoard, Holttry Club, ami govermnciit 
would be .sharing Hie cost about equal­
ly.
Mr, Klifnard stipulated, however, that 
the SehiHil Hoard would not consider 
the undertaking nnless the Holary OIuli 
agreed lo continue Us su|ipon for at 
least th rre  years. .............
The Uotarliuts came to no dellnlte 
conclusion at the Hme, the mailer lie-
Hi.ii till;, wolilil l)i‘ avoided In futun 
A 'lrr M.iv 1 any .siu'li iliv nsiulns. a 
p'lfiiii'., In:' lor .•̂ i-vi ial wi'i'ks in Ap.i'U 
Hi)' bumimi pi'iicHi'... In Hu' pa.-,t Imve 
iiV'Uii eon iiili'fidil'' loss ol young
p l l " , ) . '  O' . l  .
( • o l d e n  E a g l e s  . \ e l l v e
'llle n pbn w;u made hy Clilef Clerki' 
th.o eolili II isigli's ai'i. iieiivi' In :ln‘ 
riliuH':. Holii' Ill'll,liborliood, and ili.U 
II Moll'll bi' '.Vl.S' to lake .'iOlii,. iU'lloll, 
•\' ;li)' eiiiii'lii.gon )Ji ihi. ul'•l■Hn,;,
.M,)].'!' Hii)ok:i iiiailo a pli’ii that .•ipori.s- 
lili n III' loleraiil lowaid the Bald Eagle. 
' riii'i'i an 
111)' eoiiiii
oillelal.N and bi'gan Hii' loin: eliinl) up i 'nua gi'eai m'w Hrltl.sh air Ib'et Is 
the bi'o'id .stis'l arelie.s. Tln'V re;iclled  ̂ eolU!'nn'li'd liy Mi'".sr,s. Anu-
ilie dues oi. 111)'. .siiini. tiiiii’ as three .-aroni; WlifMoiih .Mreralt, I.td,. iil 
SydiU'y vimih.s. who hud In'i'ii givi'ii' Coventry, Itaeli ol the iiioiioplaue.s 
permi islon to ebmb Hii' areh, i \Dll, wli.'ii luHv loadi'il, Wi lgli nearl.v
IHval nimters i i. lit n i. , ot wlileh mop' Hmii two
lUvalrv between .Sy'dii'i'y and MeD | tons will lie aviilliililt' lor Hie aeeoiii- 
boiinie aiiioim' s to J''ulousy, ami. t'an i- i niod.ii n ai ot eri'W, pa.SM'in.a rs, ur.dl:i 
in,’ from tin' , ouvi'iiU'-limiii'rs' I'onvi'r- am! ei)"d . Tlii'V will each liav'[ a siiaii 
sailoii that tlvv Inleiided si'cnrlm: tlii' nuni 'Ain: tip to wine, Up ol iiim'ly 
'line;, a.s ,i simii lo Sydney, W w  lioim' U'lt, ".lull' Iroiii iio--e to tall they w.ll 
youths deeid).il to inistnile Hii'ir plaii.x im .eaii seveiity-oiie leei -.ix liiclies,
Tliere wa:-i a i-triiggle lor the llue.s; Inn Dn'o n by lour Anit-orom; Hlddeley 
the I'liHiu il.eau, of Hi" eoinbalaiits, m D''i;l)l. Mongoo .r ein'lnes, developing
e only one or two p.nr li'll 111 I |),i,,uioii at the lig) of ,, I,,Ml 1,1 i.-um horsepower, they wdl
D. ' o" said. ,|,|| In (larkrie.'S ol nild- i.,, ,,uiy have aiiipli. po'.vi'r to a.seeud
ulelii, w.r, uom> nil) great, and the loe.d . ,.j, in'n load'i (rom the litgh-aUUtid'' 
yoiitli.i iiulekly sueeeeded lit wre:iiliu; rodroin.'s wliieli iM-.i on the ,Mil- 
i lie 1'AO ilae..', iroiii cluteliim: .Melliimi l e ', |.;,u iirwiiv wliieli Ii'om Nairobi to 
lima r ' t  hey di’.sci iided wiHi Hn'in n> ip,. J,i|ie are at altitudes of apiiro:\l- 
I Hm bridge deckliiu and plaeml t hem m a t/ly  .''i.OOO le, i . or'.diout a iiilli'above 
III the sale keeplui; of olllclals for H'-; U'Vel hut Hieir iv.serve puwi'r will 
lurii to llndr rightful owiiers. the .Syil-, i),,Lsuch Hiat, gvcii hi tropical coiidi-
.......................  I m‘y City Council
I 'X lmonton a n d  O th e r  H o ard s  O f  |
7 r a d e  T o  F o l lo w  G overn -  
m c n l 's  L e a d
ALBERTA OPPOSES 
PROPOSED CHANGE 
RATE ON APPLES
tea, In the Wrt.sh ’nall. Saturday, June , lug referred hack lo the directors tor 
4, a t 3:30 p.m. ••• ( ctm.slderaUon,
EDMONTON, Alla,, June 2,—Allpll- 
ealloii of the Canadian Freight A.s- 
soelallon lo ehange Hie ela.s.slllcalloii 
01) liulk appli’s from 11, C. from elghtii 
to lUtli elas.s, will ht' opposed hy the 
Alberta Oovenimenl, olllclals liidlca:- 
gd, on Wmlnewtay.
The ehange Is lieliig wiiiglU to permit 
eliarging a Ijlgher freight rate, TTie 
hearing will take iilaee probably on 
June HI before tin* Hoard ot Hallway 
CoiimilssloiiiTs,
Edmonton and Alberta Boards or 
Trade will uiidouliiedly stippon the 
nnyeritment's stand.
DIRECT SERVICE 
KOOTENAY POINTS
Have you noticed how Hie bell-hop 
now thinks a illine Is a tip instead of 
an Insult.
In ip i 'o v e in c n ts  E l im in a te  t h e  
" S w i t c h e s ” At P e n t ic to n  an d  
G ra n d  I 'o rk s
VANCOUVER, H.O., Juno 2.—Direct 
phone service hetween Vancouver and 
KtMitenay points wa-s mmouneed Wed- 
nesilay by B, O, Telephone Co. Operii- 
lor.s in Vancouver may now ring Nelson 
direct, In.nteiul of reaiitrlng a  ■■swlleh" 
at Hentleton and Grand I'\)rks. Tlie 
new circuit in used on Weal KooUmay 
calls as far West as TYall and Uossland, 
and on calls to East Kootenay )>oln(:i, 
such as Creston. Cninbnwk, Kimber­
ley and Ferule,
tiiLi ., thi'y will III' alile to continue la 
lllidit with only Hiree eugliies ill op'‘r- 
atiiin at, any lielglit up to 9,000 feet, 
that. Is lo say, a.s much as 3,000 feet or 
over half a mil'' above tile lilghi'Sl 
aerodrome. Tills lilgli pcrfoiiuancc Inu, 
not lieeii ruiuircd on Hie Europciui or 
India air routes and lias not hllherio 
been provided ill any country in the 
world.
Till' inaxlnmin speed of Hiese ni".v 
monoplane alr-lliiers will lie lielweeii 
110 and 150 miles an liour, Tlicy will 
mil.se at an actual s|ie«sl of approxi­
mately T20 miles an hour. It Is hoped, 
l!i Hits regard, that the present total 
lime scliedtili' of eleyen days between 
London and CaiH'Uiwh will be reduced 
In line course to nine days.
Fish fiHHls are esiieclally valuable ill 
the diet because of their conleiu ot 
Vitamin D,, wlilcli is so elTecUve in 
preventing such ills as rickets.
r: ■ K '
*J P a g e  E ig h t T H E  VERNON NEW S, VERNON, B.C.
Tliursday, Jutie 2, 1932
NEW FOREMAN FOR 
ROADS IN SALMON 
VALLEY DISTRICT
I CORRESPONDQICE i
O id -F a s h io x te d  T a r if f s  A > rs a s  
t^ p - to - D a t^  Q tio ta s
C a n a d ia n  P a rlia m e n ta ria n s  a t  H am ilto n , B erm u d a
S. Scott To B e Succeeded B v ; To
r  W  T-jTTir»T^aTi n f Rlt>n- \ itie  iwsnrceisdausK: fcsT a itto-C, W . Lampxuau. o . Ulen ni^eroiir:al tariff, by tiie co=
enima. Is  Aimouncement e s e n ta tiv e  o l th e  C o -o p e ra tiv e
--------------- -̂------  i s f lliu g  a g e n c y , t l ie  In d e p e n d e n t s ittp ^
S A U M O X  Y A L L S Y , B . C ., M a y  S»X—  ; t i ^  O s ia n a g a n  B o a rd s  o f T ra d e .
W c o d  iia s  b e e n  re c e rre d  th a t  C , >V. i -S ^ S ird o r : In s p e c u o n  B ra n c r -  tn e  
L a m p tn a n . o f  G 'e n e jin n a . h a s  b e e n  a p -  : e .tn n in s  In d n s t r y .  th e  M a n n fa c r r re rs '
- o c e n te d - r o - ta h e - o v e r  th e  n~v-.d  rrte n tb e n s  c :  :h e _
tn a n s h lp  o n  J u n e  l .  in  p la c e  o f &  e x e c u tiv e  o f th e  B C J F .G A -. "sras n o t 
S c o tt, tc h o  h a s  h e ld  th e  pcs^t fo r  s o m e ; e n d o rs e d  b y  th e  m e n  -a h o  a c tu a lly  
y e a rs . ■' . ■'n ro d u c e  th e  f r u it  a t th e  m e e tin g  a t,
J .  R . T re e re  a n d  d a u g h te r . M is s  M a r -  K e lo -- r .a . M a y  la .  trm c h  a d o p te d  th e m  
:c s :;e . a ls o  J . T . rT o e re . v re re  M S i t c r s e c n s t i r u t io r .  a n d  end .-^rsed  th e  p r o r  
in  'V e r r ^ h  la s t T r ld a y : - - - - -  - ro s s ,: o f a  IX x n im o n  M a rk e tin g  is c a r d . '
' ^  v r i  T r .tc h a r d  a n d  fa m ily  r fo to re d  ’ . Z c iila n d -^  m 'v .e  « "o f p r o s ^ o t iv e  
to  S h u s tra ?  P a lls  o n  S u n d a y . • - n c y  , ^ , . „ , ^ n io n  fro m  th e  .\ r g e n tin e , a n d  
tr e r o  a c o cv m ra ru e d  b y  M r . a n d  ^ lr a •  - p -e tn b ly  s t i l l  s m a rtin g  tro m  th e  b o y -
------w - , - ^  .V  K e y ..-o r__________________ _ ...•% ...------ - — y -  :r .e  d - _ ^ - r u to r s
M r . a n d  M rs i S . B . P e n ty  a n d  so n . c :̂ T .v n e y 'S :^ . h a s  proycossed to  n s  m e  
W a lte r , o f  P e n n c to n . . ^ n t '  la s t m e e a  g u - ta , b 'e s r - e n u n d i p re s e n t C r tv r ._ -  
e n d  v r ith  M r . a n d  M rs . H e y r^ o c d  a n d  r  G e n e ra l m  -e ld . e m e n  n e  a
fa m ily ,  o f H e y s to o d s  C o m e r. m - .ru ^ .r  o t th - t secon d  B n  a  .u u  a n n n n -
t i r  d id f tu lr ie s  v r lt h  d is t- ib u t io n  e x r-o s e d  b y  
.. - y , - " ; ; - - '! ' h m  is  T u n .-a n , a n d  ro n g n a tn la te d  n s
. . .  a T m r ir e  M a ra e t-
'-a ^  .■> —  . „  ' ' 'e '  id e a  o f  S m b m e  c o -
G o rd o n  G re y , o f 
S h a rp , o f H e v J v to d 's  C o-m .e r. ’- s u t  o n  
a  n s l
Jo -h n  M .-C -u 'd .v h . o : V e :
IN DIGENTS ARE 
EJECTED FROM  
TRAIN AT MARA
^  ! Policeman Forces 40 From C.P.R-
i Train On Empire Day—Mara 
People Displeased
• . • - — ' ' y' ■ I
M.AHA. B.C-. May SO.—W h ^  i,
i C-PPi. train stopped here on Enipire i 
' Day.; about, 40 indigents, «ere forced !
' fr o m  th e . te n d e r a n d  th e  S a t c a rs  b> ;
' a  ^S h f-.e rr.a n  -s-ho h a d  a c -.:
CO.-«-*s - th e  tra m  fro m  S ic a m c u s . 
C o n s id e ra b le  d is p le a s u re  is  te lt  h c ie  
a t s u c h -a n  a c u o n . as, th u s  is  a  la rg e .; 
■ inn-dx o f m e n  to  b e  le f t  to  ro a m ^ a p o u iid ; 
a  .s m a ll s r'it.e m e u t,. , . , ’
Mr and Mrs. Jaca V^r.'us ar.d“ family- 
cam-e in from- Vaitcouver lasr Sunaay 
evening- tt  spend sever.il months with 
Mra Venus' parents. Mr.-and Mrs. T- 
Gnat. Mr. Vsnus m leaving for Ca.- 
-y. Alta., n-he.re they expect to ma:te
T r y M iB s M c F a r la n e 'a  F a v o r ite  
R e o ip o  lo r  B IS C U IT S
>4 teupooa  »a lt 4 tea tpoon i M agic
2 p jM  p a rtly  flo u r -> B aking  Powder 
(or 1«  cups 2 tablespoons
bread flou r) shortening
JX cup m ilk , or h a lf m ilk  and h a lf w ater
.S ift together flo u r, bak ing  i>owder and 
^ealt. C u t in  the ch ille d  shortening. Now 
add the  ch illed  liq u id  to  nudee soft 
dough. Toss dough o n to  a Botired board 
and do no t handle m ore t h ^  b  neces- 
eary. R o ll o r p a t o u t r r ith  hands to  about 
14 inch thickness. C u t o u t w ith  a floured 
b iscu it cu tte r. Place on  s lig h tly  greased 
pan or b a ^ g  sheet and bake in  hp tovea  
~ i f 5s0° F . irto U S -m in u te s ;--------- ----------
V ---nrS
m  th e  V .C ds c n  s v s tib u s in e s s  v is ttc
l - ' f :  'c -h -T U rS d s y  r n - a - T is n  - t-C '^ 'r -n 's --  ......  ........ ‘
th e n  M rs v  D iM n . s t th e  C ossc.
-A  J . H eyv;r..-yd  a n d  ta m n y . m .'-t..-cv-
e c f n s  th .s re fc c e  te e H IS n s t in lfs -
, G U E S T S  o r  G O V E K X  O K  . \ S T ir T - C T B r r T  '
D e le g u ie s  to  th e  ia te r -p ta r iis m e n ta ry  c  o n fe re n c e - a t H a m iU o n . B e rm u d a . Itm e h e d  t r i t h  G o v e ra e r a n d  L a d y  .A s llc y - 
C n b iii-  L e f i to  r i g i i i :  F . E . T u m b t ilL  C a n a d ia n  M .P . :  P e rc y  H s rd  o f E n r ia n d ;  L o rd  .A s S n ith . c h a irm a n  o f
E n r iis b  d e ie g n iio n : la d y  A s lle v -C  n b U n  H -a n . J , P . H a n d  o f  B e rm u d a , S e n a ic r  J . B . C a s r ra in  o r C a n a d a , S ir. -------------------  - - - ■- id iy y  T $ 3̂ ^ t o n ~ 3n d ~ 5 m ^ m y - " r n b I i r ^ r ” E e r m ^ " '
m 'u c h  & s ta r if f s  c a n  a l-a n y s  'pe re s e c te d  
tc  m  th e  ev-e n t c f  m c c e  n rc g re s s tv e  
c-v'e- to  H u 'h c a r o n  T n d .a y  evenm .a  t a t ln ir .  th a t  th e  -'C iu o ta ”  h a s  n . 't
to  s tte n n  th e  m .-o n :h ly  p r.v g r.'u n  th e  aocoh-^-^d < n f-c ie n t v e n tn s n o n .
Id te r a r y  S b n e ty . '" V . ‘  . . . =. ^  -h a t th u s  n a s  n o t b e e n  a  veery s a n s fa r -
-A lfre d  w oShnston. c o -  te s te r  c f  S h v ^ r .  '  d g :. '!,- ..;!..-  M  to r y  u -a y  o f g e tt in g  n m ty  m  e n r  n a n a s .
C tv e A . vi-as in  th e  V a lle y  'a s : - e c A  'r ^ l . y . C l  -- F s f th fu lly  y o u rs .
a r ly  -cr'ne ff e xp e rte tn e e  te lls  t is  " WINFIELD TLA
th a t  H . G. C 'n a m b e rs  a n d  1 m ig h t 
. ■ in  to c e th e r  a n d  d r a ^  n p  in  r>ar 
M r . B o T e n  a n d  -M r. IJ -a -a r. e v a n g e .- ,; — n . .  v e m o n  I f  ears.
is ts . fr o m  V a n o c u v e r. h a v e  b e e n  b .- - id - ; a n d /a g a itd s t
G_ -D . H e r ic t-
g  s e rv ic e s  a t g a l—o n  B e n c h  d — n s  h -o irs v e r d u ite  im tc s s ib le  fe e  M r .
^ e .
___v a lle y  fu g .S a lm c n  A r
M a y  S-h 153d .
A n  .A rg m n e n i F o r  T h e  Q u e -ia  
T h e  d.-uota. c c  c T ta u tfra n v e  - im p o rts .
p u -o ta .
—a s  h o u -e v e r c ite
th e  p a s t - o e A  O n  ^ d a . v  e v e n i_ g  ^ ^ la m b e r s  to  r o m r lT  a t th e  t
th e y  ■ g a v e  a d d re sse s  a : n e y v r.x x d  s  — T^pvie-cred >-•—  o v rin g  to  h is
O -ta v ra  th a t a fte rn o c n  t o ^ ie n u  s ;  - - e  E m p ire  C o n
---■ etd-------L -_  ■ ' 'j 3  —;e e -tin g  o r th -e  s tv e ..^  -ro -------i. .e e  o n  m .-G re a r B r ita in ,  v rh e n  a  fre e
-^ ^ e te re a c e ^ a g jy g n te n m y -d .h e .-C a T a .~ im —■—-c;_- = - j- ,-.-.» .------
M e m b e r s  H o I - n - 'G if t  T e a  
O f  C r ip p le d  C b il 
Ftmd
f m  
d re n ife
n r s t ta m e  id to  p r-o m in e n c e . a s  a  m e a n s .
•W D fB IE IX ). 3 .C _  M a y  S ih— O v e r n f t y
b a d  a o o i-d e n t -v h e n  h is  te a m  ta n  a —a y
v re e A  a n d  .
is  s lo -3- ly  re c o v e rin g  fr o m  th e  
o f  - h is -  a ro id e n t;
b o d y  ■srhddn a p -  ~ a v fn r  to  ta x  fo o d , a n e  c ti-o ta  — - .
. . . .  ^  r t tg tn a i- y  d e s ig n e d  fa r  v v h e a t: b u t o ; -
ff - rm  'K m ffe ld  
a tte n d e d  th e  tG i
ir e  a n d  .c a u g 'n te r, A n n te . 
r £ rd m e n .tr o — V a n c o u v e r c n -M c -u c a y 's  
'tp a m . vvhe re  fn e y  w e n t o n  T h m s d a y  
la s t; to  ta h r  M r s  B ru tc e  m to .S t. P a u ls  
H o s p ita l - : - ir  r u r t ’h e r  m e d tc a i . . t r e a t - ,
ff- u i h e r h u s b a n d , a t B o th a . -A ta .. 
h a v in g  s p e n t . s e v e ra l . m o n th s  w ith  
- fr ie n d s  h e re . - <
T he . b e v i a n d  s tir ls  c-t G r ln d r td  s c h t-t 1
~ E a ? E B ‘ B " M a ^ ^ F T = 5 I y H ! e n 35T "
t o  -O lay a if ie n d ly  g a m e  o f 'D asebai'.. 
w ith ' th e  s :.h -» I 'ooys a n d  g in s  'n e re . m  
the s c h o o l -g ro u n d s  th e  scc-re b e u tg  
' 41-11 m  fa v o r  c f  M a ra . ..
M r s  A  .A n tn la  w a s  a b u s in e s s  v is t-
— ------:-----;—  . . .  -Jh - s n d  M r s  H . G. D a v y  a n d  c h d -d -
A id . ' T h n r s d a v  E v e n in g 's  W o r k  N e ts  y j[rs . G  .A  e r a  w ire d  -and c h d .d re n  
T 'n te v e s . S 200  W o r m  O t  m d _ M i^ iv y  H c ^ -m a m . w e ^^
M is c e lla n e o -c s  G o o d s  / 'V m 'M e s 'S t h A - 'm d 'K h n a n  W t:-
_  a la  -ce re  v is ito rs  a t th e  h o m e  o f th e ir  
s d t.e r. Id r s  H o ra c e  F-co-te in  V e m o n
BURGLARS INVADE 
WELL ATTENDED ARMSTRONG STORES
-A H M S T H O b G .
O h a n a g a h  T iiie v e s  
T e a -  'r e id  ir .  ■ G ro ie ry . s to te -
c n  c r id a y  la ^  u n d e r  th e  a n s - * o i M e s s rs  v e rm  
W c e n e n 's  Ir s t im t- e  in  a id  '- T h u rs d a y  n ig h t
a te r e x te n t ■.. th e ,! -o f th e  C rip p le d  C h ild re n 's  F u n d . i.> ■ g-rc>c5
5 r-ee --G 5t= a = rvC -= £ B e -ia —oa-.W u h a m  F d e s  o f S d v e r '= 'h-o _ _ _
h a s  b e e n  in  th e  h o e -p i.a . .o n o —n t^  a  . -  -. d ia v e  th s
'^ v n  .e.3—  ta _ ; a ~ a y  ..m s tr i'd -u tc r  to  a  - ta r  c jk .^ —  .— ^  —e m _ —_    - ____
o n  a  h n l  re ru m e c  h o u -e  _ast - e e A ^ m n e v i - d e n ;  a m o n g  th e  p ro d u c e rs  a t ^  a  d is ffn c f fv  p r-re  - '“u  -'-^ d ie s . —h e re , a ro u n d  £ y :0.
‘d w n a  M a y  I F  - g u e s tic n  w ith  r ^ s r d 't o  a g r ir u lr u r s l - - 'D u r in g  -th e  a fte m -c e n  th e  la d ie s ' F n tra n c e  w a s  m a d e  b y  a
1 a m  th e re fo re  u n d e r ta k in g  to  s e t o u t rro « d u o ts  m  g e n e ra l •-"w ere  fa v o re d  w ith  a  p ia n o  s c D 'e y  M r s
x f i o r  T r - o " T w  tr w ^ tX T G -------- -̂---------- ■ m y - v ie -g -s .-fo r.-th o . m -o-ta . in  th e  hop>ss ~ -F -̂h .
M R b .  L E C g v t i .  n \ V  iN G  _ - - - .- r  y t .  C h a m b e rs  w n l b e . a id e  to  -  v  - r h  c -- - a r ^  s n --  a  J a p a n e s e  c o s tu m e  d a n c e  's y  th e  in to  th e  te e n  w a re n tu s e .
R E T U R N S  F R O M  C O .A S T  ro m p ly  la te r .  -- " d H.  H o y n m a  a n d  C . S h is h -d n  e asy  w-as o b t a n ^  tn n -  b :^^^
■--------"-----------^  .B e rs c n a lly . I  w o u ld  m u c h  p r e fe r  - th a t e--.- s r r - c u ltu r a l- - e ''- * tn  is  a v a ils c l-=  ' ' f i r s  B r id ie  r e n im e d  h o m e  la s t w e e h  td^-tes- b t -p _ m irs s . w m -m  A t  .A p a -a te c .;
'- '- -F W D fG 'g ~ IiA h fD iy G -r-B .-G .r---M a v "3Cv—M & ^ " H u tt - - o a ’" -w o u F d ^ u n d e rt3A e -.-tM s --4 ^ w ^ ^ - r " - -C ;i:v ---a :-^s > k -'^ -.^ ^ --^ .^ ,^^
^ .  '  .  " ' " i ^ i s ^ t h a n  a n y  s y s tm i d a -u g h te rs  in  V a n c o u v e r. pp l i - ^ r r  _____________
o h d a v -ttS  a t -h e  C o a u .  re rm _ e d  h o ^ e  h ^ j^ ^  a ls o  h k e l,  to  b e  b s ,.e r  'u n A _ u  o r O A -tffs -  : A t  th e  r e s n la r  'm -w e e S ly  d n e e u n g  M  c3  n o r B .C .  M e n ic a i .A s s o c ia n o n  C o n -
'V e d n e s d a y  5 t r a in  to  w a it J . , F . M a s - 
se-y to r  s e v e ra l m o -n th s  
'M rs . 'Ja m e s ' B e l l o f H e v e ls to k s . is . 
: v is it in g  a t th e  'nom e  c f  'n e t-'n u s b a n d 's  
■ p a re n ts , i f r .  a n d  M rs , J a m e s  B e li. fo r  
• re a r, -of th e  Co—o p e ra tiv e  p re m is e s ..; ~ - r- iu r ie  o f w eeks.
‘‘For LightyFlaky
B is c u its
use M a g ic  
B a k in gE ow d et,!^
s ir s ' F t  " L e c A e  F w in n  w h o  h a s ~ b e e h  r c r  h o c  e s h y  h s a  n e  “m -S fe  .e rsm te  b h T ~ h p  
h d a y in g  a t -h e  C o ^ .  re tu rn e d  h o m e  h e r is  a ls o  h ^ l y  to  b e  b e tte r  in f  o rm e d  
la s t D e e s d a y . a co o m p -a n ie d  b y  M is s  w t ^  r e r a r d  to  th e  pu-oca th a n  e ith e r
MANY DOCTORS 
AT-GONVENTION
5ff>'s Miss M. McFarlane, 
dietitian » /
Su MichaeVs Hospital, 
~  Toronto
m o re
fo rm
W ith  r e r a r d  to  ts te fe rs n e e  a n d  F in .- 
S y b il E w in g , w h o  is  h e re  fo r  a  m -n n th 's  M r . C h a m 're rs  o r  a p ro ce s s  to  b e . e o -o c e rs m s n  th e  I r n d o n  -T im e s
..o o r-a le s c e n d e  .ar-d h -o h d a v ......... !_________ — M 'a y o r ..H u tto n  ‘S'-Se— m isteC 35n ,—ff iw
' H E C O M M EXO
-m scc-ver th e  t r i i k  o f th e  
n o c -a r t e in p ih o . fo -r ie .h :—
- h hw -C -
M rs . C h a ld e c c tt. M -F n d e rb ? u .-s u e n n a m :g -n c a s d d e ^ t- A tk  th e i p u c u a m .
S r-n ta v  s t  F w in r 'a  b e in g  th e  g u e s t o f fe re n c e  c f  th e  B o a rd s  o f  T ra d e . a>.e l- -p
M rs - -H s ire s - - -S h e  v is ite d - - th e --c ln b  -f-or— o w n A - -A p r il fS - --ccs‘ m e . p r e te x t' m a t .  -v T -v le  a ra m s t
- enee -ae-
te h u is . A h ff. .3f fe r n x s L , 
A  J o s s  W C
m - -  d is a g re g m e n t 
- th is  -O 'u e so io m ...........M r . a n d  M rs . o o d , a n d  fa m ffy  ■ 
m o to re d  fro m  F e v e ls to k e  la s t w e e k -e n d  X o w  m a t m e  g ro w e rs  h a v e  m a c h e d  
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VERNON FRUIT UNION
o e re h ce  a t  D ta w A
I t  is  o e c c E u ire d  th a t  m e  th o c a  w i l  'o a r m e  d o ir  to- __
r u n e  th e  s e ttm g  -up- o f m a c h m e ry . co—o c e ra n o n  w h e re a s  ru o ta s  -ltave_  - u ^  .n o m a s  m e s -d m g i 
- B e s a rfa . - i f  - '- t r o o r t iv - - e m s t i-  ---dow -. i t  n o t- tm tn e a a a te ly  -open . - .a t- '..-ea;..... ■ ■ - A --A a tg e  - - a m .-* ...! - 
'tie  s u ita h le  o rg a u h a h o n s  a p a r.
'n o m  to r  re g u la o m g  im p e rrs  b y  m e  T n e  r io t a  
i-o t A  a n d  F ry  pore  co—o c e ra n o -n  th e  B n n s h  1
alw ays u m io rm . dependabde. and  
s fiv s w < S Q tL 5tc n t ';y  -b c ttc r -d a a k L tg -  
resu lts .
T S d ^ A Ia g ic  is .th e  fav o rite  oF  
ew ives. I t  -Oiateelis-
SEVZNTH STR
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a lio th e r  b a k in g  p o w d e rs  c c -m b in e a .
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tender .. . and gives you the same 
perfect results .uery if-ve. -
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fine  EMPIRE DAY 
SPORTS PROGRAM
Peachland Baseball and Softball 
Teams Shine In C om p etition -  
Good Track Events
p e a c h l a n d , B.C., May 30;—Tire 
celebration of Empire Day here was a 
decided success- in. spite of the incle­
ment weather. The local baseball and 
softball players won the honors. ,• 
tVestbahit and Peachland— played'
baseball in the morning, the boys from 
the north receiving a bad beating with 
a .score of 14 to 1 in favor of the local 
THe~lTDmester5—played a ■ good',boy.s.■game'with an- almost complete, absence 
of errors.
In the afternoon the. High School 
girls played softball with the Summer- 
land t e ^ .  In the first innings the 
local girls made 7 runs and their op-
iwnehts never caught up, although they 
played a splendid game which finished 
11 to 9 in Peachland’s favor.
Tlie baseball game with Penticton 
proved a close contest with the excite­
ment running high on both sides.
About half way,;through'the game the 
'' '^ore'stood at '6-2"in PeachlaiSd’s favor
B E D S  • SP R IN G S  MATTRESSES + BUILT FO R  S L E E P
when the Penticton boys made a splen 
did spurt and brought the score up; to 
7 runs in their favor. The local boys 
soon overcome this disadvantage and 
the“game“fihished''15"‘t6 "g" In^lAVor-of 
Peachland. ' «•
Track Results 
A number of foot races were run dur­
ing the afternoon. In  each case a first 
prize only was given. The following is 
the list of events and the winners:
40 yards, boys and girls under 7: 
Mona Roberts. 40 yards, girls 7 and 8: 
Dorothy Miller., 40 yards, boys. 7 and 8: 
Richard Powell. 40 yards, girls 9 and 
10; Madeline Ekins. 40 yards, boys 9 
and 10; Donald Miller. 50 yards, girls 
11 and 12: Myrtle Brinson. 50 yards, 
boys 11 and 12: Donald Miller. 60 
-^yardsr-girls—13-and_14u...Joan_Eulkes.- 
60 yards, boys 13 and 14; Donald
Miller. 75 yards, girls 15 and 16; Joan 
Pulkes. 100 yards, boys 15 and 16; Reg. 
Pulkes. 75 yards, single ladies, open: 
Pearl Brinson. 100 yards, boys 17 to 
20: ,E. L. Lundeen. 60 yards, married 
-iadiest—Mrs:-G. - Or- Heighway-and—Mrs7
B. F. Gummow, tied. 100 yards, men 
under 30: Sid Smalls. 100 yards men’s 
open; Sid Smalls. 75. yards, men over 
~30^^G7-G.-Heighway-and-L.^B.-Fulkes,
V E H N O N
“ B E A U ’T Y R E S T ^ fe p re s e n ts ^ th e  BlsTVaTue p ro cu fa B le"a f“ 
any price. E con o m ical —  it gives you p erfect rest a t a 
co st of only a few cen ts per n ight. P ra c tica l —  himdreds 
o f sensitive inner springs, in individtial pockets attached 
to  Sim m ons patented P reb u ilt edge, produce th e  com fort 
. n ecessary  to  com plete re laxation  o f your 
-body
I
'■fiedr'SaclTTace—girls-and-dadiesropenr
doan PPlkes. Sack race, men and boys, 
open; George Powell. 3-legged race, 
girls; Joan Pulkes and Peggy Heigh- 
way. 3-legged faefe, boys: G7~and P.
"Powell, -mile men’s open; E. Bower-
ing. Shot put, men’s open: E. Bower-
mg.
On
Penticton Beaten ____
Saturday affeHiooiLTHeT
School girls’ softball team came up to 
play the High School -girls here. The
local girls played their usual good game 
and Penticton w as-beaten-b:
-of-89—to-8: --The gir-ls—Softbatl-t6Bm^-i&-
c,.h.-.r;iiiori t-r\ piq.v a.n p y h ih it in n  g am p
with Siimmerland at the Experimental 
^^arm^-June 3. and ■ to plaA^Peat-ieton
girls again next Saturday at PenticYohV 
Supper .And Dance _Enjoyed
Following the Empire Day sports 
-prosr.am-4he-^Wofflrmrls-institute-senve.d 
an lEmpire ‘ su p p er' in ■the'"Munlclpal 
Hall. The tables were tastefully array­
ed and the., food of excellent quality. 
No imported, foods were served, the 
'menu consistiiig of cold meats, salads, 
pickles, jellies, cakes and pies, the lat- 
terjjeing made of local products such 
as apple, custard and rhubarb. A good 
crowd attended and the supper was a 
decided success.
The day finished off with a good 
dance in the 'Veterans’ Hall. The floor 
was crowded, a large number of the 
out-of-town visitors having remained 
for the dance. Music was furnished by 
the Midnight Ramblers’ Orchestra.
S L U M B E R  K IN G  is th e  scien tific  support for. a ll sprinig '
filled m attresses.- C lean lookirig, easy to  '
keep -d ean  a!nd4asts-a-lifetim e^.^,-.-.-. . - . . . - . . . ; . - ._ 5 f l - W « 0 0 ___
T h e  N E W E S T  V O G U E  in  bed creation; G raceful lines and 
chaste sim plicity  —  V E R N O N  w ill harm onize w ith any design 
-of-bedroom -furnitureT-and-iw ith-yoim -choic-e-of-a-w ide-fange-Tof- 
color fin ishes to  suit indi-vidual/tastes. Standard —a
widths— 3 '3 " ,  4 'b "  and 4 '5 " , e a c h . ....................  ^ O O a 5 U
F o r  over th irty  years the riame Q ST E R M O O R  has been 
synonym ous w ith the h ighest n JSh ress value. T h e  N E W  
O S T E R M O O R  IN N E R -S P R IN G  m attress, w ith hundreds 
— of-co il-sp rin gs up hhlstered nn-theJinestjyhite .Jayer_.c.p tton .- 
o ffers  you p erfect sleep com fort. A  Sim m ons m attress 
“B u ilt fo r S leep” of the finest m aterials and w orkm anship. 
P aten ted  P reb u ilt edge ensures the sides of 
th e  m attress alw ays rem aining erect, e a c h ..........
'V
[HI'J/'i
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ENJOYABLE LECTURE
IN TRINITY VALLEY
Rev. L. King, of Lumby, Shows 
Series of Lantern Slides To 
Appreciative Gathering
TRINITY VALLEY. B. C„ May 28.— 
The Roy. Laurence King, of Lumby. 
.sho'.vod a very interesting sorle.s of lan­
tern .slides, Illustrating the story of 
Sliiikespeare’s "Hamlet," and "A Trip 
Around The World," at the School 
Hoii.si' lii,st Wedne.sday night,
Tlie Rev, Mr, King gave verbal ox- 
|)liinaUon,s and short dlscour.ses on the 
place,-; shown.
Unfortunately the audience wius not 
as large a,s it might have been,
Mrs, G, Vliet and Miudne and Efnlo 
have rs'turned from Vernon, where tlie 
laii.i-r wa.s a patient of V(‘rnon Jubilee 
Huspu.al for a fe\v days,
Ml.s,s Mvii Ri'in.sberry is at present 
visit mg lier parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
Walii'i’ Renisbin-ry, of tills valley, hav- 
lii;; an-lved hi>re bust week from 'Fran- 
nuille.
(ieorge Hembling, Hai'vey Worth, 
flharlle Wrench and Harry Worth weri' 
vi-.iior.i to i Kelowna during the early 
liai'i of tills wetdi, ^
Si-eeral Trhilly Valley people attend- 
I' l I he M;iy Queen ceremonies and 
daiiri- m, Lumliy on Isinplre Day,
S' A-s
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SIMMONS
S IM M O N
T h e K IN G  D A Y  L ou nge com bines two c f Simmons 
feature products — the beautifully upholstered m attress is 
the B eau tyrest covered in lovely tapestry  w ith valance to 
m atch, supported by a Slum ber K ing  spring especially 
constructed  to D ay B ed  height. Com plete 
with one kapok cushion to m a tc h .......... .. J>/A K « U U
T h is beautiful Sim m ons Crib  is available in W alnut, 
Ivory  or P in k  finishes. H igh  sliding sides w ith safety 
latches and rust-proof link  spring. T h e  m attress is of 
new w hite co tton  upholstered with F ren ch  R oll' E dge 
and covered in nursery ticking. T he crib  ^  
outfit com plete ......................................................  ®
T h is  exceptionally  fine couch w ill serve a dual purpose —  
as "a lounge by day and as a com fortable double bed by 
n ight. T h e  well upholstered ro ll edge m attress is covered 
in  a beautifu l-high grade cretonne o f  pleas- 
ing design. - C o m p lete ................................................
NICOLA CLAIMS MANY 
INDIANS DID NOT VOTE
Wlicn Ficrrc Louis Wim Elected 
Cliicf of B;md ;it Mead 
of Lake ,
ii
A high grade S IM ­
M O N S “G raceline” bed 
in four coat grained, 
■Walnut finish baked on 
a t a high tem perature 
to  ensure long years of 
wear. A high riser 
rustproof cable fabric 
spring and a Sim m ons 
spring filled m attress
of outstanding...m erit.
All standard sizes,
“G raceline”; m etal bed 
in grained W aln u t fin ­
ish with solid centre 
panel. H igh quality 
cable fabric spring, and 
Simmons cotton  filled 
m attress. N eatly  uphol­
stered Fren ch  ro ll edge. 
Bed only . , . .$15.75 
Spring only . . . 11.50 
M attress only 7.95
$ 4 2 - 5 0 SPECIA L «  O U T F IT  ^  
PRIC E 3 2 * °
X y
IMONS
N o. .‘it  Bt’cl
D E E P S L E E P
A S P R IN G -F IL L E D  MATTRESS BUILT BY
S I M M O N S
cl Outfit
All Simmons Pillows arc fiuaranlcccl scientifi­
cally cleansed, purified, live-steam-sterilized
and Icdwratory tested
■III- Mlifihi In wliiKii' vi'liLs llow.'i dll' 
Ilf, Imllim I'hli'h-i, mill a n-.'ililimi 
"ii Mil' ivii'i'vr at, 111!' hi'inl of Olcaiia- 
" 'ii I.iil’.i', ).. mil wuimii'il wUh Uii' m- 
' ' 0 1  inii'iin-,- III whirl! I’li'rri' Loiii.-i 
'' I - i-li-i-liil rhii-f, claliii.'i dial.
I'ii-nv ',v||| mul:i' a i;ond chli'f, hot lhat 
l'';hii'i- 111' cun wm an blah an nlllcn Im 
•a'l ’ III' it nalurallzi'il Caninllan, lln 
'I > lull'll Ihal la-niii'i' nntlci' waa nnl, 
''O ' Ii III Inli'nlliiii In I'li'i'l. It I'hlrf,
Ui'i'al Ki'anilfalhi'r waa lln' Ural,
' I ' i' I liii'l' 111 ihi' OkanaKiin Vallry and 
'll!' Mli'nlii Vidli'v w.ia namrd aficr him, 
d' uiin ii in'i'id ri'pnlallim for fair 
'l''-iliiii', hnih wllli l.hn wldli'ii and llii' 
111'niliiTM of I 111' trlhi', Whi'ii lie wn.'i 
'O'll'-'l In Ida laihi'i'a Ida non Wm, Nl- 
|’"la l)l■l■anll' I'hli'f, 111! iiarrii'd on iiIdok 
di'' Ihii'ii fnllowiMl by Ida falhi'r mid 
'•'■'0 ' wi'll known fur Ida fidriu'aa and 
hiiiii'Mv, Afli'i' Ida di'idli Ida hroUiiT 
''■'hv.ii'd wa.a chli'f. TIda waa Mie Mdrd 
''Jdi'f m I hi' family, Followlnn tlda 
Ill' ll' havn hi'i'o ai'Vi'ral I'ldi'fa and 
■''‘‘"‘Oh clidni'i llii'v'havi' not nnl, idniiK 
Vary i.vi'll
‘dli'Dlii dlaiaiii'H Ilia .alidi'iiK'id, tlnd. 
hn waa II cimdldale for the ,nlUca,'i hi.
"hli'i uhiMii two yaar.a aifn, Ila iitul.au 
d" waa not noinlimlail nor waa ha u 
aandldidii, .Ion, Nlcolu waa u oandlduto 
'W iha honnnddis post on May 13 iind 
*'aaalvi'il m votaa whllo Plarro lauda 
17, .los, ('lulms thut most of thn 17 
' '•dhirfo i ' IMarra wi'ra Ills own ralii- 
d '-i jihd I hut uhoid. 40 Indiana, mam- 
"‘>■'1 of ihn Oknnngim band, thoiinh 
lai-nni ilid not vote. Ho atiita.s tliay 
nil! not kinivv tliara waa to ha iin alac- 
d"n for chli'f tha t  day.
Hen.' ia an cxcopiional oppoi'timiiy to ,fcL a ilouhlc coiudi 
at audi a low’̂ uicc, Simmons lii(.,h Mimd,ii-d;i of ipi.ilp',' 
make (Ilia an imiiaiially aur;i'.:livc Iniy, Well uplioli.i .'i--il 
roll edge m.-iltrciis is cos-ci'cil in I'lL-ionna of idc.-niiMi; 
design. Yon will wain one tor yom- aun-iu'-ircli, 
vcraiulali or den ;iinl it la wonilei ful y;due, a t , , , ^ . 9 5
''i'M ■1 V, .j-iy., ;
's
The famous O S T E R ­
M OOR Pillow filled 
with c h o i c e s t  d u c k  
feathers,
$ 1 2 . 0 0
por p.alr
An all, chicken down 
I'illo'A'. Soft and coin- 
fort'ahle, Sii'e 21x27.
$5.50
por pair
Tins fine iniuT speing mattress ci Iniilt with Imndreihi of 
coll '.ipi'inga fully protected with high gcade col ton felt to 
cnsiii e ill',' iiini'i'it in i-'.mfiiit and sei vlce. Tin- covering 
is iiin.i; panel type 1).'lilichtiy i.'ipiipperl with 8 ven-
lilaioi'-i ,ind special pi'chudi I'llgc lint cctains
t!'.'! I'l'. 'po of the m:it;. $09.50Jm Jm
ii... All chicken leal her P i l ­low. Si/e Uxl.’.S,$2.45
por p.ilr
Dealers in Vernon, B .C . and District:
Campbell Brothers
Vernon, B. C.
Hudson’s Bay Co.
Vernon, B. C.
Armstrong furniture
Company
'.’31 Armstrong, B.C.
n n
id
m m
’ i
i
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COORDINATED SHIPPING
SELLS HALF OF FRASER
VALLEY RHUBARB CI^OP
CENTRE TENNIS 1 HEAVY SHIPMENT
IN FULL SWING OF RAILWAY TIES
C an ad ian s A w ard ed  S ilver C up SUMMER SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B.C,
The movement of rhubarb from Low­
er Fraser Valley points eastward this 
year has been very satisfactory, ac­
cording to G. E. W. Clarke, of the 
horticultural department, says the 
Chilliwack Progress. Some 17,000 crates 
of forced rhubarb were shipped out be­
fore the field stock came in, of which 
sixty carloads have been marketed. 
The rhubarb has been shipped as far 
east as Toronto, where an ajctive^elling- 
campaign was conducted by of^cials of 
the federal department, working ' in 
conjunction with provincial ofiicers
Match Arranged W ith Kelowna 
Players — W oodsdale Cricket 
Club Is N ew  Organization
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B.C., May 30. 
—Tennis is now in full swing and a 
match has been arranged with Kelow­
na during this week at the Centre Club.
L_Quests from Oyama a t the Tennis
Club last week end were Mr/-and Mrs 
and Mr. Crawford.
Prices received were not high, but con=“ 
sidered-ln line with the times. I t  was. 
only; through close '' co-ordination - of 
growers and shippers that these re-' 
turns were secured, as but half of the 
available crop was marketed.
I Twenty-one C a r l o a d s  Leave 
Lumby In One Day—W ater i 
Inspector V isits Shuswap
LUMBY, B.C., May 3 0 .—Twenty-one 
carloads of ties were shipped from 
Lumby oii the C.P.R. on W ^nesday of 
lost W66k
L. S. S. George,' of Kamloops, Dis- 
t.rlct  Water  i n spector, made one of his 
periodical visits to Shuswap Falls l a ^  
week, where he inspected the gauge in 
the river.' , ,
V. H. Harkness. of Vernon, visited
Rhubarb growers should not increase 
plantings, it is pointed out, as difficulty 
would likely be experienced in market­
ing a  larger volume.
Maclaren
I The Woodsdale Cricket Club with N.
£  and Mrl Atwood, of Grand Shuswap Falls, are enjoying two weeki  ̂
'Fork*; were stâ yins '' 8<t 'the, WestbUry yo f̂l'tion inotoring. n “
l ast week- end—Mrr-Atwoed-lB^the-re- 1 ..-Mr. and- Mrs.
. j_ _ _!. XTi'iv'ccivloe V
SPRAINS
Rob MinarcTt in gcirtly. It 
penetrates sore lifamentSi 
allays inflammation  ̂ aootfaa*« 
heals. —
Puts you-on-your-feei 1-
presentative for Riverside Nurseries in 
Grand Forks. .
Mrs. Finlayson, of Sicamous, is stay 
ing the week with Mrs. T. Gray.
Miss Richards, Of feununerland, was 
the guest of Mrs. G. Marshall for a few 
days recently. ' -
; ;Mrs. Furness,'of Vernon, accompam‘'•"T •*'*'*'» —"Wi OT»-. -Vf'i
Vernon, •^Cre visitors to Lumby last 
week.
Miss Hysop, of Shuswap Falls, was a 
week end visitor to M i^ Lucy Hill, of 
Mabel Lake.
Brown Bros, of Bellingham, passed 
through to  the St. Paul Mine on Sat-
■ a - H r r - ' d . - S ? o f S ^
“Gift Tea” at Winfield Institute, tak-I visitors to Mr. and Mrs. Aithur Ques
ing gifts which later will be sold at the 
Gift Shop in Vancouver, for the Crip­
pled Children’s Fund;
The Trail Rangers Of the “Bluebird 
Group,” St. Paul’s Sunday School, Ok­
anagan Centre, attended the Empire 
Day’ track meet at Kelowna, thanks to 
the kindness n t  P._W, Pixton. who lent 
his car for the occasion.
nel on Sunday.
Visitors to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chris- 
tien last week were Mrs. Christieh, Sr., 
of Vernon, and Mrs. MacMorland, of 
Vancouver.
The largest manufacturing industry 
in Manitoba is slaughtering and meat 
packing. ^
-  !>■
B A N K C T
E stablished  l8 l7
qA  presentation, in easily understandable form,
o f the Bankas
30th April, 1932
X I A B I U T I E S
M A m m w -
D eposits- ^626,701,081.70
Pdfdble on demand and after notice.
Notes of the Bank in Circulation
---- P a y s b ir o fr ^ m m L ---- ---•— .........—
-357l45i569V0CF
124^816:18;
First Boat On Alaskan Service 
Leaves Vancouver 
On June 13
VANCOUVER, B. C., May 25.—The 
summer steamship service from Van­
couver to northern British Columbia 
and Alaskanfports by the Canadian Na- 
.tional Steamships will 'go Into effect on 
Monday, June 13, according tô  
nouncement made today by G. A, Mc- 
Nicholl, General Passenger Agent, ihe 
first sailing in the Alaska service will 
be taken by SS. •prinee George,̂ _Cap-
followed by SS. Prince Rupert, Captain 
Dan D onald ,'oh’Wednesday, June 15, 
with SS. Prince Robert, Captain Harry 
Necklen, sailing'"on,,Thursday, June 10.
F o r’the summer months the Caiia- 
diaii NatiohaFSKamShtps-will-operate 
two boats each week between Vancou­
ver arid Skagway, with a third boat 
operating regularly between Vancou­
ver, Steivart and Anyox, calling at in­
termediate ports such as Powell River, 
Ocean Palls and Prince Rupert. ,
A charige.has also been made in tne 
departure times., Instead of leaving
WSHeouver"ai^eigKt^o*clock^n-the-evGn^
iiig, the new departure time will be ten 
o’clock. The sailings on Monday and 
Thursday evenings will be_for Skag-
i r U X C A A ' t ^ ^ *  • •
-A S -A -P E R F E C T -C A S -T -
RECO G N IZE GALLANT B R A V E R Y  O F CREW  »
Mayor Woolley, of Southam pton, England, presents sfiver cup and m etols to 
Second OfQcer K night and crew o f  C anadian liner M ontcalm , D w au^ 
they gallantly rescued th e  men o f  th e  stricken  R eindeer in  the North 
A tlantic
lULU£>Ufct̂  CVClii ifeCJ ».*** _
waTananrilennedlate-portr^^^ 
Wednesday sailings will be for Stewart 
and Anyox.
SUM M ER PA STU R E ON
SILV ER  STAR BEGINS
Big Flocks Start N ew  Pasturage 
—Great Variety of Weather 
In Past W eek
KEDLESTON, B.C., May 30.—A big 
flock of sheep and lairibs, were seen 
going up to the Silver Star district to 
pasture for the summer. ‘ _
There has been quite a variety of 
weather this week, snow, hail and rain. 
But the weather did not stop a few 
persons visiting the B X falls on Em­
pire Day;
This advertisement Is not published OT 
played by the Liquor Control Board or by the 
Government ot British Columbia. C204
Bp horodip Hewlett Gellatlp
B;(^0N  THRESHOLDA"n Interesting "Booklet^Qn—the
Early D ays In  the
“To telL the story of one little sec­
tion of the Okariagari Valley, th a t  of 
Westbank,” states Dorothy Hewlett 
Gellatly, was the objective she had in 
mirifi for a  long time, and which has 
-now—been-realized in—the, printing__M____ :__. ________ XIiefnnT7_lL-IIVW-rWCtSi*------------------- ------ - --------------'KerhOOkr“A''Bifaffi-Qkanagan-Hj.stqi^CX —>*>-.;— , , ■ o I—_—To-make-available Jior_ffii vyho womL^
be'ffiitirestedrarkiiowledge-of-the-iear-ly- 
settlement of the district, with the
dates of the principa]^ ey^rats reco rd^
'afjri^visvifl was-TTO--easy-taskj—Facts-
p oBSiblo-wdthout
UFGOL^ERATHAT- 
SOLVESTROBLEMS
An interesting lecture on gold min­
ing in the Peace River country pre- 
pared by Mrs. M. R^ Cree, of the ar- 
ehives-department-'at-Victofia,-was read
Hhe-Cowieriaw
I -jjistorical—Soeietyr—-The—--repofl 
given at a~ meeting of the Society held
a t Duncan. The refererice to the gold 
-mining^followg?
Prepared by Mrs. Cree, the second 
■papeii,-.Qn-Jhe-Peac&.iRlKir.,.aB(Ljri ,paf; 
ti6ular,-the—Omineca_.minrng_coiintry
CANADIAN
P A C IF IC
-RAILWAY 
--- -LINES—
■”DmjblB““daily“ service-^Eastbounci-T.fJuLl3V-€St-
bpund, via Sicamous. M aking connections to 
all points in Canada and the United States.
LOCAL SERVIC E ■
Read Down Daily except Sunday  ̂ Read Up 
rQ ^ ^ -^ g a n = E a h d m g = = A^
“4.50 Pirn. Vernon
5.09 p.m. 
5T8 p.m. 
;5 :2 8 ^ .rar 
5.40 p.m.
Larkin
Realm
“A f m s t r p n ^
Stepney
12^1^4 p^m. 
12.11 p.m. 
-T2;Q2ip;mT“T: 
11.49 a.m. ■ 
- l lA Q a -n u ^ ;  
11 .'28 a.m.—
71;iyi,(
..iv.s <■;
Bills Payable. . , • • •......
. - outstanding.'------ -- •----- ---  - ----; - -
Letters of Credit Outstanding . . , •
. Financial Ttsponsibilides undertaken on behalf o f  nistomers fo r com­
mercial transactions (set offsetting amount [x] in Resources ) .
Other Liabilities . . . . * • •
Items -which do not come under the foregoing headings.
Total Liabilities to the Public . .
L IA B IL IT IE S  T O  T H E  SH A R E H O L D E R S
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits
8C Reserves for D iv idends.......................................
This amount represents the shareholders’ interest in theJBank, over
which liabilities to the public take precedence.
Total Liabilities • . . • • • •
" RESO URCES
T o  meet the fbvegoing Liabilities the Bank has
Cash in its Vaults and in the Central Gold Reserves
Notes of and Cheques on O ther Banks . . . •
Payahle in cash on presentation.
M oney on  D ep o sit with O th e r  Banks .  .  • •
/ha ilah le  on demand or at short notice.
Government 8C O ther Bonds'and Debentures » •
Gilt-edge Securities the greater portion o f  which matures at 
early ilates.
Slocks
Railway and Industrial and other staeki,
C.tU Loans outside o f  Can.ida . . . • •
Secured by bonds, stocks and other negotiable securities o f  m a te t  
ralue than the loans and representing moneys iimekly ayailalUe with 
no distnihing effect on conditions in Canada,
Call Loans in C a n a d a ..............................................................
' Payahle on demand amt secured by bonds and stocks o f greater yatue 
at current i/uotations than the loans,
B.inkers’ A c c e p ta n c e s ..............................................................
Prime drafts accepted by other hankl.
T O T A L  OI' ( Q U I C K L Y  AVAILABLR RESOLIRCLS
{ctjuiil to 57.34% o f oil UohiUtics to the Public)
O ther Loans . ■ . . .  • • •
I'o  mannfaeinrcrs. farmers, merebanls and others, im conditions com 
■ sislcnl with louiid banking.
Bank Premi.ses
Iliicc inopcilics only arc carried m the namei of /-(i/./mm c.'uifM'm-c; 
the slock and bonds o f  these coinpaniei are ennrely oii n.-.i by the rim* 
and animir on the books at h'l.oo in each caw, .p i  I'l lei oj the 
llamb'i piciiiiin , the uihw  of winch largeir excec.U ii.i.yoo .om i, ap 
jca i under tins hcadiiH
Ui-.il liKt.ite and Morigiigi's on l!e.il
,mired m the omriv u/ the liank'i bmineo amt i-i /miirii o f beiiyg 
leahicd upon.
X CiisloiiuTs' I.iahilily under r.euers ot faed il . . .
Rcpieienli Imbilitiei oj cinloiiien on .itcoiini o/ l.eilers o f l.redil tuned 
by the P.iiik jo t llicti .iccioiiit
O dier A-m.-is not included in llie Id.iegojiig .
Making I’oial Ansels o t ....................................................
w meet piiyment o f l.hdniiltci to the I ubiic of 
h u ir in il  .01 e x c e ls  o f  A s s e t i  o y e r  U . i h i l i l i r s  to  th e  P u h l ir  <>l
ttmers'“and'Triends. “----
8,478,952.18
1,743,463.02
^672,310,882.08
76 ,301,599.13
^748,612,481.21
78,491,119.01
23,808,742.70
27,639,150.51
228,901,146.79
601,473.59
20,262,324.55 ,
5,645.610.62
133,657.89 
^3«5.483.225.66 
336,'572,388.88
14,500,000.00
1,775.736.03
8,478,952.18
1.802,178,46 
'";H748,612.-|81.21 
672.310,882.08 
^  70.301.509.13
PKOITT ,ind U^S.S AC.'CXUJN 1’
PiiifiM for dll' lisif Vi'‘ir i'ii'liii(’i l“di A|-nl, i 'M-* - 
Divid.-ii-U I'lml nr l.i .Sli.u-'lwl
(nr 'I'rtxi'», 1 'oiniiilon (j.ivmiiiu'm .
Ki-.-u-rvmi.m fur Ij.ink I ’n'iim..-!. lOO.IHHI.im
II,.1,11111- ol I'rnlit mid Aiiiuiili, lin GiU'l’i'i, lyi* 
ll.ilmiii-111 I’lorn mid l.,>»s rmiii'd -
>1 uio.u-l'-t-l 
(S. .-in'),.li' lJ2
■>(* •IH
I
T h e  H r e m t h  o f  a  b a n k  is  ( k t e m i n a i  b y  it* h i s t o r y ,  i ts  p o l i c y ,  i ts  im m itj;*  
o m l  t h e  e x t e n t  o f  i t s  r e s o u r c e s .  F o r  1 1 4 ,  y c o r *  th e  H o n k  o f  M o u t r e -  
b e e n  in  t h e  f o r e f r o n t  o f  C o i u u l i o n  f i i u i n c c .
• e m e n i  ' l l  
•ill lilts I r
Mrs. Gellatly's book th erefore bears_ 
eviderice of the co-operatiVe effort on 
the part of a great many in the West- 
bank region to record the chronicle of 
events in their own vicinity. I t. was a 
worth-while task which Mrs. Gellatly 
commenced, and the coiripleted book 
manifests the commendable fashion in 
which she assembled her material, 
gleaning information froin a  myriad of 
sources to round out the completed 
history. ,
How much more fascinating any re­
gion becomes when there is the know­
ledge of its early pioneer activities.
This is the thought borne in upon the 
reader who has an opportunity of per­
using Mrs, Gellatly’s chapters.
First While Man
David Stuart, of John Jacob Aster’s 
Pacific Fur Company, was the first 
white man to lead an expedition 
through the Okanagan from the south 
towards Kamloops, according to Mrs, 
Gellatly. That was In 1812, and it is 
at that date that her chronicle, com­
mences. , ,  .
Tom McKay is credited with blazing 
the Hudson’s Bay Company’s trail from 
Port Okanogan to Fort Kamloops in 
1824. • .
“Leaving Port Okanogan on the cast 
side ot the river, this trail wound its 
way north to the forks of the Slinllka- 
inecn. Reaching the head of Osoyoos 
lake it crosised to the we.st side, climbed 
the open country above Oliver to Mar- 
ron Valley,' and on to Shingle and 
Trout Creeks to Three Lakes at the 
head of Garnett Valley, Prom hero It 
followed the ipountalns down to the 
.shores ot Okanagan Lake at Deep 
Creek, a mile or so south ot Poachland.
It skirted the steep hills fronting on the 
lake, went through Westbank, and on 
to the crossing at the ferry. Then in­
stead of crossing at Kelowna, it fol­
lowed along the west side to the head 
ol the lake, and took a westerly t|lroc- 
Uon to Grand Prairie, Monte Creek, 
and Kiuuloops.’’
Mr, and Mrs, John Pall Allison were 
the llrst settlers to make their liomn at 
Westbank, Or Bunnyslde, of whom Uiero 
is any record. They eame from Prhieo- 
toii I'n 1872, Mrs. Allison is at present 
living wllh a married dauAhter In Van- 
eonver,
Fiimllliu’ Names
Panilllar names enter Mrs, GelliUly’s 
hislory as it progresses. Hlie I ells ol 
■John MeDnugall, who siienl. 20 years 
travelling back and fortli with Uui 
lliidsim's Hay pack Iralnk, and anally 
met a tragle death by drowning. Then 
tliere are the Derlekson, Plon, Llndley, 
anil numerous other families nienUon- 
ed. Into the iiletiire, too, eome the iilo- 
nm-i- names of Vernon, Okanagan Mis­
sion, Hnmmerland, and Penticton.
The history Is Invested wltli glamor, 
“Wild Ooo.se' 11111," "Ciiltns” Cameron, 
Tom Dominique, "IIlidi-Toned Mary", 
of Wiatemun's Creek, Donald Aliel, and 
many olhei-s ara made to live vividly. 
Llttli' uneedotes ot past limes, wlileh 
othenviMe might only have survived on 
the lips of old-timers, are now pve- 
siTved for all lo read.
In .lime imiH, William Powers pre- 
emiiled “Powers Plats,’’ as It was known 
tor years, on the ereek whieh hears Ins 
lamie. Later the site became "Oellatly, ’ 
Here he and Charles D, Hlmms Imlll-a 
enhln.
U, H, Uashdale, Alex MeLeiman, 
John Davidson, Walter D’Aeth. D, S, 
Htrimg, the Nelson, deLaloiir, and Nash 
families, Hhannon Marshall, and others 
are mentioned prominently In the early 
DO'S, Then names lieeome more tre- 
(liiiint, eo-lneldent wllh Increnned 
setllemenl,
IiileresUng (lliaitlers 
Interesting eimptms are devoted to 
earlv imvlgallon on Okanagan T.ake 
and' to the later years In We.sibank, 
It'om inn,5 up to Uie present day. In 
another chaptr-r the wrller also lens 
Ihe history of Ihe Clellatly lanilly,
11 was John Davidson who irnggestiid 
Ihe name of "Westliank’’ when- the 
po.sl olllce was estatiltshed on the first
contained a colorful description of the 
country and interesting facts about its 
gold mining history. Mrs. Cree’s opti-
mism concerning this area as a  great 
golcLsProducer worked itself charming­
ly into her narrative.
“B.C. today is on the threshold of 
a gold era that can and will solve the 
unemployment problems of the prov­
ince,” she said. She added that there 
are from 100 to 200 men applying 
daily in Vancouver for data on the 
Omineca mining situation.
Pigures given-jShow that, in placer 
and lode mining, nearly.-$220,000,000 has 
been taken from the gold fields there 
since 1858f, "But* there Is at least 200 
.more times that amount to be ’produc­
ed,”, she added.
Explicit directions of the route to 
the Omineca country were' given by 
Mrs. Cree: from Vancouver to Hope, 
Barkerville, Prince George, Port St. 
James and to Manson Creek, -one of 
the proml-'slng location.
Wages made by early miners, arourid 
1800 and 1870, were given. They ranked 
as high as $200 a clay for five men. 
Names ot the early prospectors, who 
made the early mining history of this 
region, were Included In Mrs. Cree’s 
account.
Hearty thanks, .siionsored by Mr, 
Dwyer, were accorded the .speaker.
To show how tar-reachlhg was the 
tame of the Cowichan Historical Soci­
ety, Mr, Dwyer quoted a letter from the 
Rev. John Goodfcllow, Princeton, whore 
they are forming a society similar to 
that here, “Cowichan and Princeton 
have the only two historical societies 
In the province,” Mrs, Cree added.
Mara 
Sicamous Lv.
11.17a.m. 
10.50 a.m.
6.02 p.m.
6.14 p.m.
Ar. 6.50 p.m.
TH ROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Across the Continent
Close connections with double Daily Steamship Service at
"Vancouver for
VICTORIA AND SEATTLE
Daily service between
VANCOUVER AND NANAIMO
Frequent Sailing to
Ocean Falls - Prince Rupert - Alaska Ports 
(Ask your Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent)
T R A V E L  C A N A D I A N  P A C i F l C
of May, 1002, with N. S, Mar.shall as 
liostmastor,
To Price Ellison, then iricmbcr for 
the largo Okanagan riding, groat crocht 
Is accorded for his efforts to Improve 
the roads on the west side of the lake, 
and ior his never ceasing Interest In 
the welfare of the young community.
The Vernon News, for which Mrs, 
Uellutly Is the eorresiiondcnl In her 
dlStrlet, Is mentioned often as the 
.source ot Information for facts quoted.
While the book treats ot a small and 
even yet developing community, U, eon- 
stll.iit'i.'H a bit of Okinuigan hlsl.ory that 
will doubtless prove lo lie ot lusting 
value.
C. W. MORROW
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY
G. A. Hankoy Block
(Up.stalrs)
phono 420 P.O. Box 232
Vernon. B.C.
G o i n g  E a s t  
o r
GILBERT C. TASSIE
CO NSULTING  EN G IN EER  
Associated with Charles T. Hamilton 
Consulting Structural Engineer, 
Vancouver.
RoprcHontatlvo of 
Townley & Mathoson, Architects, 
Vancouvor,
Design and supervision of all typos of 
engineering works and struolurcs, En­
gineering and land surveys. Estimates, 
Electrical Blue Prints, Drafting.
Registered Olvll Engineer, British 
Oolumbla.
British Oolumbla Land Surveyor. 
Dominion Land Surveyor.
Office: Vernon Nows Building 
Tel, flO. Resldonco Tel, 117L3
9
H a l l y  m i i 'v le e  ( H i i i i i l a y  o x c e p t c . l )  
i - o i i i u ' c l l i i g  a t  K a i i i l o o | » s  w l l l i  
t i l l '
“Jasper Park Special”
T liro iig li Hcrvifo lo  l''.tln io i|lon , 
\V liiiil|iog, D iiliilli aiiil (llileago  
H in t t h e
“Continental Limited”
T liro u g li Hi'i'vlee lo  l-'.iliuoiiloiii 
SaN kalooii, \\'liiiil|» -|(, T o ro iilo  
an d  iMonlrt-al.
lona lly  low I'ln-vM lo  111 
y o u r l ‘):i'2 Iravol In iilgo l.
F u l l  i i i i r l l e u l o r n  f r o m
1 , II, llurknes.s, 'rralfip Uepreiientatlvo 
Vern.'m"h'.U.
Or Any Onnndlan National Agent
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
Matthews Typewriter ServiceI Roimlrs and Overhauls on all makes, 
Peerless Ribbons and Carbon Paper, 
Agent for;
I L, 0, Smith, Oornna Porliiblos, Adding 
Machines, etc,
Uelnillt Typewrit,ers--Any size, stylo 
or make.
l l ’UONU 5fl« VERNON Box 1047
P. DE BONO
Tronson St. 
CO NTRACTOR and B U IL D E R  
Free Estim ates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 84
E. W. PROWSE, D.C.
Chiropractic Specialist 
Vernon News Bldg. Vernon, D.O. 
1.30 to 4.30 p.m. dally 
and by appointment. 
PHONES: House 400; Office 454L 
Thursdays' by appointment only.
By Appotulnient Only
Donald D. Harris D.C.
Phones: Office, 12. Residence, 127R 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor 
Coldstream Hotel
DR. M. P. THORPE
O steopalhle I’li.vslclan 
and Hiirgeon
General Pructlco ' ,
W llllts B lock - .  - Phone «2
Kelowna, B.<1. Res. Phone 2115
(Canadian Woodmen 
of the World
■aj- MeeUnit night, first and third 
Mondays In the month, (1,00 
tittVIv/ p,m. Oddfellows’ Hall. Vlidt-
.^JcSMiig Sovereigns weleome.
I BOV. WHALLEY, Oon, Com.
A, RANKINE, Glork, P.O. Box 0'24 
.1, E, IIRTAUD, Sr,
Recording Secretary, P.O. Rox 05(1
ELKS
Meet fourth Tues. 
day of each month. 
Visiting h r 0 1 h r o n 
cordially Invited to 
attend.
J, MAOAHKlI.Ti, Sec.
11. W. (lAIJlRAlTH, E.n
Kni|[?htH of Pyfhias
I'lilUuli-i'Min' l.iulgo Ne­
ts, Knlninit of l’.vlldio 
iMi-i-iM on I tin (Irsl Ill'll ildiil 'I'lioiotiiyii of I’ll' ij 
inoiilll 111 DiliireltoWf 
Hull, 111 H 11,01, yiHll- 
lim lii-oiliren iilwTiyii 
woluomu.
O. B. LEFROY, 0,0, 
w. B. m a a iN B , k . of r . iis 8.
VERNON VALI.I5Y LODGE NO. 1" 
i . o . o . r .
Meets every Wed­
nesday evening, m 
t h e  O d d  follows’ 
Hall, Bftrnard Ave­
nue, Vernon, a(, (l o’clock. Sojourning 
brethren are cordially Invited to 
attend.
GORDON McOLURE, N.G.
P, L, TOPIIAM, Secretary.
m
mmii
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Sixteen Cows on Springfield 
Ranch Give Average of 58 lbs. 
Butterfat in .30 Dag Period
(Continued from Page One) 
at Summerland as a  result of a study 
of the records shown in his pedigree. 
ThP dam of this bull was a  gold medal 
T^v with a record-Df-672-pounds-of 
Wtterfat. It is evident that her son
has the ability to transm it production 
to his daughters.
prices prevaiUng. He. would probably 
get more from the creamery'at 15 cents 
a pound than average herds produced 
when fat was 40 cents a pound. One
Feeding is recognized by all dairy 
farmers as being of great imixirtance^ 
An efficient cow can not manufacture 
liiiich butterfat if. she. iS:. not .supplied 
raw material -of a quality and quantity 
:;Uffici?’V for ^er needs. Major Locke
has long been noted as an exception- 
ailv good feeder. He supplies his ani­
mals with a balanced ration and he has 
c4at confidence in the products' of 
Okanagan soil. He believes that local 
alfalfa, corn and oats have a greater 
protein content than similar products 
grown elsewhere. ’ .
V ;ReCOrd--. ■ ..
member pointed out tha t the cream 
cheque secured by the Springfield 
Ranch w'ould be nearly $140 at 15 cents 
a trpund. The Directors of the cream-
ery believed that the management po­
licy followed out by Major LockCjShouid 
become widely known for the ‘benefit 
of all dairymep. ■ . j .
. Seek Full. Information 
-R^Peters-jrroposed-and-Sr-Halksworth-]—
Major Locke was paid a high tribute 
by'thf* board of directors of the Cream- 
eiY Association. The remarkable pro- 
ll^cTion^'nrsTierd-wasMrawn-to--thffir 
attention by Everard Clarke, secretary, 
who is also a practical dairyman. He 
advised the directors tha t he did not 
b=l'eve this record of production could 
be duplicated by any other similar 
dairy herd in Western Canada. The 
hishest herd noted in a bulletin re­
cently released by the Saskatchewan 
Department of Agriculture averaged 
50 3 pdunds and he had not seen any 
similar list for British Columbia. 
Saskatchewan and British Columbia 
have the best organized Cow Testing 
Associations in Canada. Unless soiiie 
B. C. herd could equal this average 
production, the Jerseys a t the Spriug- 
, field Ranch would probably be the 
highest in average and uniformity in 
Canada.
The directors of the creamery were 
unanimous that such an average prq-
■seconded the following_ resolution which 
was unanimously pass'ed by the Board 
of" Directors. That whereas Major 
Locke has developed a. dairy herd of 
16 cows capable of producing 928.3 
pounds of butterfat in 30 days, that 
the Secretary he instructed to ask Ma­
jor Locke for •full information rpgard- 
dng—breeding il>olieies;^followedp='feed-
R.M.R. RIFLEMEN 
RANKED SEVENTH
Rocky Mountain ^Rangers Finish’ 
In Same Position As Last Year 
In Dominion Contest
ARMSTRONG, B. C., June 1.—Re­
turns from Ottawa of the results of the 
Dominion of Canada Rifle Association 
home range shoots in the miniature 
and .22 S.M-.L.E. competitions recently
lO M  w n r M O t j T
concluded, show that in the former 
the Rocky Mountain Rangers' Rifle As­
sociation lust held its own. • coming 
seventh in the Dominion IIS as if~drd
ing methods used and a complete anal­
ysis of his very successful management. 
Such information to be printed in the 
■'CreaTn~Coilector'for“the“benefltr'of^air 
patrons. Also that the Creamery Man­
ager and M-ajor Locke be requested to 
make an analysis of feeding costs w'ork- 
ed out in a practical manner that 
could be understood by all. Also that 
the directors go on record as' unani­
mously expressing their appreciation of 
the .high average production achieved 
by Major Locke.
last year, with 2,847 points compare' 
with , 2.837 in 1931. The ''Sherbrooki 
Regiment team, agmn the winner: 
made 2.953 out of a three thousam 
possible. Armstrong and .Vernon sec 
ond team made 2,684 points, and went
“ARCHIE” SHOWS HOW IT’S DONE 
.An unusual snap of Eileen Webster, clever twelve-year-old dancer, perform- 
—-^"-ing^af the~7Ha'y'Queen’s“court-at*TTevena- ' ->
wonder they nicknamed her “Archie’'
-Hali;“ -Balhamr” jEngland.—
CURRENCY WILL 
BE MAIN TOPIC
MASS PRODUCTION 
OF HOUSES MOOTED
Tariffs and Preference Problems 
May Be Secondary A t O t­
tawa Economic Parley
UNITEDSTATES 
WILL NOT DROP 
GOLD STANDARD
Large Scale Building Less
- W a i tS u l  ~TEan~Inl3iVrdtS^
Monetariy questions to be discussed 
at the Imperial Economic Conference 
will probably be more important than 
■problems relating to tariffs and pre- 
lerences, it W as agreed by econoniists
Serious Situation For Canadian 
Gold Producers W ould Other­
wise Be Created
Those who hadbor any fear that the 
United States might be going off the
M ethods Builders State
“auctron ■ f(5rTr-30-darT>eriod-was-
Mass production of houses fe f  People
who. discussed such subjects as the gold 
.standard. Empire currency and the 
management of currency and credit in
gold standard and thereby' precipitate 
a serious situation for the Canadian 
gold pr(oducers have had their fears 
allayed by statements in Washington,
down from eleventh place to twelfth. 
The Rangers’ first team, however, had 
this time the satisfaction of beating 
the crack Seaforth'sTeam, which was 
placed next below them, by six points, 
and •«'ere 37 better than the Vancou­
ver Rifle A s^ ia tio n .. In the .22 ser­
vice iPjniature. compeUtion, in w to  
■they'^tdok‘'paf t 'f 'first' tinfe;'" they'
vvere placed eleventh out of 23 Domi­
nion teams, competing with a score of 
2.8.76._as_compa.cedLjKjth.^2,89aurnade_byt. 
the Toronto regirnent, the winners.
. " Attendance Commended
Miss Mary Anderson's big class of 
47. at the Public School, won the a t­
tendance shield last month with a per­
fect score. Trustee Wilson made the 
presentation to Miss Anderson for the 
class at a  special recess for the purpose 
on Tuesday afternoon, and congratul­
ated both teacher and pupils very 
heartily, after which all were photo­
graphed.
Baby Gets Bank Account
To celebrate the fact that one of 
their menibers. Mrs. Thompson, had 
recently had a baby, the first time that 
such an avent had occurred within the
EXTRA SPECIALS!
—markabler-They-believed-that-the Jeed-- 
ing costs of butterfat produced by this 
herd must be very low. J. R. Freeze 
stated that feed costs-on his farm per. 
pound of fat, were 17 cents, during 
"  ' — ■'-„wer_e.
less than this at the present time an.d- 
that the Springfield Ranch would be
with incomes below $2,590 to include" 
a li—modem conveniences—an d - along 
lines that combine beauty of design, 
strength of materials and good work­
manship, is apparently not so far away 
as some builders argue. These build­
ers-claim—that—large-scale—production
dian Political Science Association in 
Toronto ithis week.
The gold standard, with some modi­
fications to be achieved in the Ught of 
experience_Js still _ the best monetary' 
;vstem society has found was the key-
= ==D.-G., "last -week- by- Eugene-MeyerT-Gov— -wj
ranks of the Institute for six years, the 
Armstrong W-' I- at a' special meeting 
on Tuesday presented to the httle lady, 
through her mother, a deposit bcxik
ernor of the Federal Reserye Board, 
testifying before the State Banking apd 
Currency Committee in ' opposition to 
the Goldsborough bill.
He declared that the United States 
win not go Qg the gold standard. No
started her in life w’ith a banking ac­
count. At the same* meeting a demoii- 
stration of an electric sewing machine, 
wdth a number of very desirable spe­
cial adjustments, was given by . Miss 
D. E, Scott.
S w i f t * $  S i d e  B a c o n  per lb. 1 4 c  
P o r k  C h O p S f . .  small 2  lbs 2 5 c  
F r e s h  M i n c e d  L a r d  per lb 7 c  
P o r k  S a u s i ^ e s  small 2  lbs 2 S c
C h o i c e  B r i s k e t  B e e F 4 iE r 2 ^  
P o r k  R o a s t s  .  .  small per lb 9 c
'.“whole of half'ib'
-SpH-dower^s-The-secretary-ativised.^
and modern ideals of industrial effici- 
die—applied..to..
note-of-an-address by -Prof. A. B. Bal- 
com, of Acadia University.
directors that he had enquired regard- 
ine the feed costs of fat at the Sprmg- 
field Ranch but Major Locke advised 
that the Testing Association now ffigur- 
ed their feed costs put in umts of one 
pound of wheat. The Directors were 
nor familiar with  this method of com-
houses, large Office buildings and es­
pecially to skysetapers but fnat to 
housing with scattered demands from 
digerent localities it is not possible to 
apply- factory^ routine, '-discipline aridV 
carefully thought “out processes. Tliey 
ihmk that the present organization of 
-the -industr.v_has—natiirally-:_£v:oLved i.o_
. Conscious control of credit or prices 
in Canada is not desirable and in  fact 
is.impossible, asserted A.-B.- W- PlumP- 
tre, Toronto;
'  The British Empire, outside pr”Sduth 
Africa and Canada, already has virtu­
ally an Empire currency system, said 
-Rrof.-J.-F,: Day._ot-kIcGill
c o u n tfp a s  gone-ogLEhe-g^-sfa^^ exception, the school bus
contractors who were not present when
to .do._so by conditions.^ They are all 
sugering from fluctuating currency, he 
said.
ONTARIO FAVORS
DIREGT-RELIEF
the“recent-"new an-angement-was-comi 
to with the School-Board have signified- 
their intention to adhere to the same. 
One of these, however. Jack McLeod, 
will -with-the consent of the Board 
transfer his contract to W. A. Smith.
much more practical-
__A™Remarkable—Achievements-
able to present conditions and - that 
T Improv
! must wait until people once more find 
J-Lhemsel.vjLS-iip agfl.m.st-it-to -find_accom^ 
, 1 modatlon at reasoirable-rentarls; ~The directors of the Creamery ns
u____soeia'.ion were ..unanimous that Major_______________ _____  ^ ^ ___I—~‘’*EggkF~S55giT’eS''great credi'r~for''the^e-'f~men~of-undoabted-abilHy-'faf-t-heir-"litiesYet the ■a'riter. fresh from hearing
“marKable success 
They emphasized the fact that his 
herci would bring him a substantial 
creamery ^cheque in spite of the low
he ' has* achieved. I say suclrdhings are not likely ever to
•T—-Rro f 'D ay-—outhned—the„.Gentral—ioea.i - -i* r ttr - -.—. — •y- . r?--of the v a r i ^  proposals for an  Empire : R elief Work Costly an d  InefH-
Currency and argued th a t in m aking; c ien t C laim s P ro fe sso r C assidy  
rhp riithp.iiir chorce'heTW'ggrrilliElhg 0X11“'
dollar with the British pound or the j 
U-.-S.-dollar, we-should-choose-th'
-U t --l-o ro n te -U B W ^ i^ y -
rTncy~tMt~wSs'~' Ukeiy~to~give'~us"' the
Impartant!
It is most important that the valves 
in your motor are seating perfectly. 
Our equipment now is complete for 
this work which is as follows: The 
latest Van Norman refacing lathe, 
valve seat reamers and all the special 
tools which are necessary for a Ford 
A job. Flat rate quoted.
, greatest monetary stam nty'm
be in their time, turned to various | purchasing power. This was. 
United States journals wffiich tell of } the pound sterlmg.
development projects ali
rerm smf
he
Van’s Garage
Phone 413B Okanagan Landing
promising
the line advocated last week. The t^ rk  
of one material organization m the 
United States was then mentioned.
A Pittsburgh paper gives an account 
of opening day of the Buhl Founda­
tion project, which shows interest in 
housing so keen that 25,000 people 
visited it on the first day and there 
were 1,100 applications for the 125 lots 
available. '
In a weekly journal one reads that 
the American Institute of Architects at 
Washington recently declareti as an as­
sociation that "traditional individuali­
stic house building is wasteful," that 
"large-scale operations produce the 
best results" and that unified owner­
ship of housing Is a great protection.
very successful remedy .for unemploy
ment, according to Professor H. M. Cas- 
sidy. of Toronto University, in sum- 
up—his—paper—given—before-^the
Duncan 3IcLean
GROCERY DEPARTMENT
_Phone_40_4 .VERNO N and A R M ST R O N G ^ -hon e 4 0 4
T h u r ^ ’ - S a t ^ — M o n ^ ^ r J u n e - 2 — 4 — 6 -
P o r k  © B eans, Royal City Urge tins. 3 for 25c
P ru n e s , Large Size; 3 lbs. 29c
BulinanlS-TomatQes^ Largê Tinâ  S l 9iL25c
or—19c--
The dea-th—eceurred at the- Vernon- 
Jubilee Hospital on Sunday evening last 
McLe:
>as’t three years.
C.ALGARY LIVESTOCK
CALGARY, Alta.—Beef receipts were 
Ught last week, although prices held 
steady. Steers, choice heavy $4.75 to 
$5.00; choice light $5.00 to ^.25; good 
$4.50 to $4.75; medium $4.00 to $4.50; 
common $3.50 to $4.00. Choice heifers 
$4.25 to $4.75; good $3.75 to $4.25. 
Choice cows $3.00 to $3.50; good $2.75 
to $3.00; medium $2.25 to $2.50; com­
mon $1.50 to $2.00. Choice bulls $1.50 
to $2.00; medium $1.25 to $1.50. Choice 
light calves $5.00 to $6.00; common 
$2.00 to $3,00. Sheep, yearlings $3.50 to 
$4.00; ewes $2.00 to $3.25; lambs $5.00 
to $6.00. Hogs, bacons $3.35; selects 
$3.85; butchers $2,85.
ming
Canadian Political Science Association 
m Toronto on May 23, and analysis 
seems to justify the action of the Can­
adian government in abandoning a t­
tempts to make w'ork and relying in 
the future upon direCt relief as a means 
of assisting the. unemployed.
Belief works have become unpopular 
for three major reasons, said Professor 
Cassidy—first, that useful work, except 
In anticipation of the future, cannot 
be found in all localities. Secondly, re­
lief works are costly and inefficient, 
costing from 25 per cent, to 150 per 
cent, above normal. Thirdly, it is in­
creasingly difficult to finance public 
works as banks are closing down on 
chedit and the bond market is unfa­
vorable for flotations.
Despite the argument^ against relief 
wor,^, however, this, is not to say that 
governments should give up the idea of 
providing work, rather than relief, Pro­
fessor Cassidy continued. Work is in­
finitely preferable to a dole system. 
But if public work schemes are to be 
effective In a perlcxl such as this one 
must be planned well In advance dur­
ing prosperity, so that the three great 
problems that have been experienced 
In Ontario, shortage of useful under­
takings, excessive cost and difficulties 
of finance may be overcome.
In placing before the meeting his a r­
guments for and against municipal re­
lief work as a remedy for unemploy­
ment, Professor Cas.sldy stated that his 
qb.servatlons \ver(.' basiki on first hand 
Inve.stlgatlon in 15 or 20 of The leading 
municipalities of Ontario.
The deceased, prior to the onset of 
a baffling and prolonged bleeding ail- 
ment which confined him to the hos-
P & G  Soap, the Old 1 0 Bar
pital. had been m the employ of the 
PubUc Works Depiartment in this city 
as a blacksmith, formerly having held 
a similar post ,at Kamloops, where he 
was born and spent practicadly his en- 
tire’Trfe. ■'
An odd coincidence with regard to 
his death was the fact that his wife, 
on the same day in the "Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital, gave birth to a child. Be­
sides his wife, and eleven children, of 
■Vernon, he is survived by three sisters, 
Mrs. A. J. Connine, Mrs. Rl M. Brown, 
and Mrs. D. McLean, and one brother, 
Clifford, all of Kamloops.
'The funeral w as, held from Dwyer’s 
Undertaking Parlors at Kamloops on 
Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. R. J. Hogg
Peachland, B. C., May 30.—Mrs. R. J. 
Hogg passed aWay on Friday night aft­
er a serious illness of several months. 
Mrs. Hogg was an old timer here and 
one of the most respected citizens, and 
her loss will be felt keenly by her many 
friends. The sympathy of the com­
munity Is extended to her husband.
No Grounds Here 
For Complaints
Here's Another One Just Like the Other One 
A full size
a  ' a
Wins You An Audience In
3000 "v.T.r HOMES
YOU, ]\Ir. Mei'ehiint, know that it’s the “home folks” . . .  particularlythe housewives who do most o:t 
the buying for the hqmc . . . wliom you 
want to 1‘each with your sales messa.ive. 
But, don’t think for a minute, that 
they’re Koin^ to come to you for facts
and hgiires. You’ve .u,'ot to .î’o to them
N".lllIM
lUllliii’h
iWf
hIi-
Tiy»
. “talking” up your olferiu.gs through 
the one medium the h o u s e w i f e 
watches closely . . . the Advertising 
columns of
The Vernon News
It’s the Hurcst way of BcttinR an “audience" In Ver­
non and District homes. And to stir that “audience’ 
to buying activity, we carry the famous * Bonnet- 
Brown Snlcri Service of appealing copy and Illustra­
tions for your exclusive use. Plionc 34 and let us tell 
you about it I
CROP SMALLER
THAN FORECAST
Apples Will Eclipse 1931 Total 
But Record Breaking Pro­
duction Is Doubted
1
X
I
t
I
t
i
:
•1;
I
PENTICTON, n, C .,. May , ;in.—First | 
('StliiiiUcs on ihi' trull crop iu'rc iirc not ' 
u.i "bumpi'r" tis the hravy showing of l 
blo.'isom si’i'iiicil to ImllciUc, Holt ivuits i 
arc fxpccicd to ylclil •.ipprnxlmuiiTy ihi* ■ 
i'lunc as lii,si year, all hough ponchos ; 
will probably bo hoavlor, Apples on the 
present slunyino will iinilonblodly 
1 cUpse the 1031 mark bui do not now 
show the "blggesi •ssi.-ion of all" fore- 
eusi made when the trees wore in 
I bl'iijin. A frost on Wednesday night 
' may I'l'Mili m si arred n ull aim a 
ho.isA' "June drop" but ouisldi' of a 
j set-biud: to some ploi.i of potatoes .uid 
I loimuo.’s, no yislbli' ilamage could bo 
! nol ed.
"How (lldThc ,‘̂ mlih wedding go oil?" 
"Fine until tlm pai"mn asked the 
bride If she’d obev,((iier hnsb.ind," 
"What hapiiem d then?"
"Hhe replied, 'Do '.sai think I'm 
er.u'.y,'' and I he rroom, who was In a 
sort o! da;'e, replied; "1 do,' "
(Continued from Page One)
II car which wo.s .shliiped from here 
bringing $1.70 prices.
In contra,si to .such a sU;iallon the 
Okanagan Valley this year seems to 
1)0 a.s.sured of the biggest croij In Us 
history, Wealihles and crab:s are the 
only shortages In prosiicct. Soft I'nills 
look like a bumper crop, and no longer 
does a soft frull .suriilus Indlcale a 
liability, Molsinre conditions tire the 
best In years.
Hold Lettuce Till Heady 
"Proyldlng the lettuce disd Is 
handled wl.sely," continued Mr, Lowe, 
"and iliere Is eyi'ry indication thin ine 
shippers will ilol shli) before Hie crop | 
l.s really ready, ihere .should be a lot 
of money .secured for the vallev from 
such a source," He also stressi'd tin* 
poteiUlaliiy of the a.sparagus market, 
Wlih regard to the torihcoming Im- 
periid Economic Conlerenee Hi.,' speid:- 
er slated that he would lll:e to see a 
perinaneni comml.s.sion as the product 
of MU'h a itaiherlmr,
"There .'leem.'i lo be loo much III the 
liarimmlni. attitude in eyldence," he 
declarej,!, "Everywhei'i,' l.s tlie npiiu of 
how miieli can we get,"
Pne.lded, however, lhai ('.madifm 
boi'ied apple.s gets a pi'efi'reiiee ni iwu 
hillings, or two .*1111111111:,'. and si.xpeiiee, 
in the itrltlsh market, ihe result,would 
be piiieileally prohibitive lo Itmieil 
.St,lie:, imirkelliiK' eUort.s there.
E l e c t r i c  R a n g e
IN ST A L L E D  IN A N Y HOM E IN V E R N O N
S 8 • o o
NO O TH ER  CHARGES
Includes oven, 4 plates and warming cabinet (McClary)
Okanagan Electric Ltd.
The Store for REAL bargains in Ranges
LAVINGTON DRAWS 
WITH REVELSTOKE “BUILD B.C, 
I'AYIIOLLS’’
Sunday Cricket Fixture Ends 
With Eacli Eleven Scoring 01 
Runs — Weather Perfect
LAVINOTON, B.C,, May 30,-T he 
I.avlnition cricket leum iimiored to ' 
lievel.stoke oil Huiiday lllsl. The Iona 
trip did nol inieriere wlili play, Ine.y- ’ 
ev. r .mil Hie weiuher wa.M perleei. The 
aaine ended lii a draw, eneh side mak- 
liu: 1)1 runs, l.avnutton plays next Bun- 
iliiy amdictt the biduion Arm team, ai | 
ell her Verimn or Laylimion,
Mbs Donui.v Morrow leU on .Sunday 
ii.r her home in Vlciorla, moiorliie, with 
ll'li'lld'. a:, lar as Chllllwaek.
A black bear and cubs have been se.m 
lO (,’l:iuile Husband'’, meadow nulle re- 
Cliilly.
COOKING,
BAKING,
SERVED
COLD
Fables thrive 
tells much—tells
upon
hv
that Pacific Milk is gooi 
ing.,baking, served cold.
it. That 
inference 
1 in cook-,
On a yoyiu;.. of om* of the Cunurd 
liner.s from New York to I.lverpool, a 
Major H, Ueyiiold.s, of London, wa.s re- 
itl.slered on the pa.s.seiigcr list. The 
purser, running over the mune.s, a,s- 
tilgnerl to the .same iitaleroom, ufi tellmv 
Iraveler.'i, llil.-i Major Ueyiiold.s and a 
husky Hlockinan from Hie Paiiliaiidle 
of Texas,
A Utile later (lie calilemaii, Ignoring 
Ihe purser, hiinied up Hit* skipper. 
"L)ok lutre, Cai>," ho deiiuuided, "what 
kind of a jokifr Is this liero iieiul clerk 
of yours? I can’t, irivvi*! In the same 
stalenMim with that fliere Major Rey­
nolds, I can't and T wivn't I Far iw that 
goes, nclUier one of us likes Hu* Idea,"
"What compIalut.s liavc you?” iwkcd 
the sklpiier, "Do you object to an 
army ofneer for a traveling comiian- 
lon?”
"Not gcnornlly,’’ stnied tlu* Texan, 
"only thin haiuuTiin bo the Salvation 
Army, That then* Major'.s other name 
In Henrietta,''
Total Shlpnu'iUs 11, P. Wlnt,
T'p to May 1 of Mils year the total I , r here, lui.s 1,
•shipment of barrels of apples lo nreat 
HrlllUn from this coiuinenl wa.i 
3,i;!3,IHl), Of Mils total Ma* United 
Slates .sent, 1,019,23(1 and Canada 
1,’UM,230, Up to the sami* date (ireat 
Brliatn Imported .3,mm,3nil boxes of 
apples from the .same .soiirees, the 
United Biates snpplylnit 3,337.201) and 
Canada only 051,109,
Allot lu*r .significant fact siressed by 
the Biieaker was that the five yeiut 
iiventgo for Oiinnda's pnxiuetlon of 
harrolleil, npiilcs totalled about 2,000,000 
not HufUclenl to meet the Ilrltlsh d(>- 
nuuuls.
TIio Irnpres-slon left by Mr, Ijowe In 
concluding wan that wborea.s at pres­
ent the Okanagan seems to be In a 
Ixriter jKisltlon than m any oMutc dln- 
trlcUs, the prospects for the future, 
contingent upon developments at the 
Imperial Economic Confcrenr.e which 
may ojicn up a far wider market, avo 
of an even hrlghtcr color.
a proinineiii dairy farm- 
■ft the dl.sirlet Mils week,
liavlim t a k e n  a fruit I 'a n e l i  a t  Winfield,
SAVINGS EFFECTED 
ALL DEPARTMENTS
Vernon Creamery OperntionH 
Meet Full Approval By 
Directors
There luui been a rigorous policy of 
economy «*nforei*d by the management 
of the Vernon Creivpery. This fact w.an 
brought to light at a meeting of the 
directors held on Friday last,
Tt "wan seen that,' while the volume 
of hunlncss han shown a conHldorablo 
lncn*a-se, overhead co.sls, wore down 
suhstantlally. Wagon and repatrn wore 
less, cream hauling cixstn had been re­
duced, In fact In alnuxsl every Item of
Fraser V a lley  M ilk  
Producers A ssocia tion
Packer,s of Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver, B.C.
I'xpei Him 11 1 iiiMiig costs of the
lilaiu wm* less man la.si year.
Oil 1 II m 1 n u i  is Imlay rated by 
mam n I im ip rlor in flavor and 
equal 111 workmamshli) to butter made 
el.sewlieni, This l.s due hv a moiwuro to 
the skill of hiitiermakers, but mainly 
to the filct tha t dairymen are .shipping 
a very lilgb average quality of cream.
The directors of the Creamery As­
sociation luuescd a resolution commend­
ing the iniinagement on the high de­
gree of efficiency In effect at tbo 
cri'amcrlon o|H*ratiHl by the Co-oju*ra- 
tivc AntiOclaMon.
jr^;j?i*i'i»jrifm 's?w -»M 'vnif,ttv '«T---
'T.:-.\. h}
) 'h  ■̂•'-
P age T w elve T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S, V E R N O N , B.C.
Tliiirsday, June 2, 103‘̂
COM PLAINTS OF NEW  STORES A RE
DISCRIM INATION VER Y  ATTRA CTIVE l
1 5 5  C a n s  o f  O k a n a g a n  C rea m
•C;n*ir.v=4i t z f j a  P s ^ e  O n e *  
:nj5fi"ir::g, i£r. Rire s a te d  t i a t
i  words to a  i l m .  ■ . . v .
I  ■ O n e  Inch  a d T e r t J i - ^ i s i n t s  , nr ; t f e  t - s a S i c g . s  i-c-r n r n  s —--
I v a i m t f i n t m  ta sn jz l '.-n ju '' ' ■ „ ' ,  ̂ ^  - -i _1 . ■ Nolleer re. Earths. Mamas'es an.<i I>ea!ists. cr Card c .  i
( per tnsertioiiL, j .C o c i i n . ?  S v s c i L i — A d T e r t i i e r r e r t s ,. C - t o e r  * . r ; s  , t e t r a t r  a -
I  th.e rate of lie -p e r lise..
i I  ̂ Crejcv.c' id. 1—. A.. »< aa azt iS-
I .-Vsk M r. E ire  to Come
i
‘ Casorso Bros. Have New Market 
On Barnard Avenue—  
Kandy Kitchen ir ^ £
T h -e  large nmneer oi cttstQcaari trho 
siteii tfc.5 nev p-reinisei^ o i  the Car 
iJi'Tso Bros.' cear, rEarret on Barnard
vu I rrlDlKfBttTlV£
P r i d l ©  (0)ff t lh (
m M ©
I ■ 3.-. i C-oii*emniar.i‘ffin c i  z h ~  facts- .aa a z r . - - — ----v — ; ■
,' I .dsK ters i f  tne O ian aran  ’̂allev Co- Avenue -nen^rte  sneo vras c^enec .0  
_ ___ U  ' -cceranve C-anz-erv - issonatian  Ttiescaj-. vteved ^ ttn  ad-—..........«i ,, , .....  . ,< . ........ ...-..,-1.., r ,p,rvj.„..saĝî f;,p,̂ f̂̂ .s.;,fa Tn'gŵ—
MATTHEWS i  ROBERTSpV <n> 11'̂ ~*w . . .  j  • „rOH ......  ̂ ^ h e ld  t i l '  Z d e  B3SZtl ■ oi *'
, A J? Jf I t ‘̂ 7.—-.T.,- '''. XTACt'ẐGOCIIS. V€ZHC'CL PwCAT GCI—C-,H£ ’STiI.C«-. O’̂ rUcG J,*
rCj'u’vfii-  ̂ ■• ' <;rtr«̂ aviooMd*« ■ •--‘dX ■ "itrckl i2ZI0 Ti2: ZimL
Street., - .. C,--rf - rv-rr..-. ::-:,,̂  C-:- -t.tdrf. ;a=:d T ie  25 fC<K bSS fc«en
' . c : ' an A - ■ ^ - r a,.v ernnsn
:‘. x  ■ I ' l i '  ;̂T-s;.«̂-s,r*v.-y-' "C:r -'0 '3d-t?' ■; C2i>s>rso nisris*. : g>:5r:gj, ■, ;, ' T T P H v f i j . I K ' K s ; . X l~
COMr^yRTAHiLE'■
''O- '7C":‘.h--:
iV’i'V Ph'^r:^-! vi;.-y---. ...,̂ --- . . . . . . C--. - ■ ■ - -,.-r- ' , - . ■ ■ o v -.-!,■ ■': cnen-t- c u ra te d  b j  , t i e  - i»at;o^'..Cai'e,‘.... ̂ .. _ .... ......  .■. _ _ ■.;
'' • ■ On a n i m a t  the \
R o y a l  A n n e
and
A p r i c o t s
KELSON G R IF F IT H  
emoU CTeamerj- srith' 155 cans' of rich cream, contafn- ;
"lOT OVi' b-' V-d, i'd .
d-ar-̂
-e BQGTd
rr^.:-m-^rCcf“ Ra.> a ?y*r~ __________ _______ _ •
ti,rS ^ S .= g rffly > ? tv 5  VER5ATILETUP115 t - G.v. .a eKay. N_ 'i ^ y  fe  .ci^iayed
ns- '̂ n*j&=a'-si'-'n ' f n d i > t a r . ^ d ^  aiso .eendneed^ vrltn a 
inSstancs'c-n ins tart* o f' i ŝrvs. el£ctrtcica<>l.er at. tc= -rc«ir., .Tie 
-wi.i- 5nGgj. is aootit 3̂ , f^et deep, and tnere
:-~*d to ' tine Yemen p la n t ' ^  eQuai ^'arSjaa.iiiie rear for stqr-
M ARGUERITE DEAN |
5'r.r'da F'iher. Peg^' 'Clingen, “E ,‘, 
Lausruns Waters Waltz, B .'
At a price that will interest 
every housewife. 'Grown and 
packed in the Okanagan.
—Rtjyal-Anne-Cherries-
d. Dean; Valse, the Cools!
■ C r e ^
ze' o t .
• I C A t  " C6^ ' 5  is " T 7 i > Z S 3 n
^asi^rs*  ̂ xsres^. TTHO Gperancc
:oT*- .:o Bamard Av*-
SCOREA'TRWMPH
______ ._._____„.;... __  ■-..: ...tO.l-th5-prC*?ram._.-fod.;„iOlj,0VhU?..,L
I n  S u m m er R e ’.me H elm  Tn ”N a- re'.ne tne croxd en jo y s  'severSTy
Choice ciuality, in light ..syrup; 
every can guaranteed. Size of can 
same a.s peas or corn. I  Q _
On sale, per can
6 cans for ............................ .......Sl.OO
..-Udo;^n.Qans-,lQr„, Sl.90̂
tionai Baiiroomi On Wednes- 
__.03V E v e n in g .   
Apricots
0.-:.<
•-,!-( craadt pcet :c-r t i e  past fcur^'ygnrs. Williani 2-7/ —te Bern m t i e  stimrner :
n r  Wii-iam McGnl are t ie   ̂ 5.; t-̂ ie National BalLnxm '0 2
^ 3c:-ed oy tie Shoo Repairpg
1 •  ̂ r»” — ■ ■ --------- -—  ' ~~
- 3.*
res
z h e  l€-
aiLCV' K izc h e s zT  u rd l z e  o o e n  . ciacrve ctottc.
rr̂ o-c -h JT* ■ r. o r: .-i
f.AK:Rr=rr>d: ..:
£ record cd z h e  g ra d - .
IcaT C£7 .
■* Ii “ HI oSer ice creadi, candy, rha nsu 
■^'■ sc<d^ zozzZiZzdZL Iare> oanfeerdo-ns/ ar
particip-—
b̂ i
£ V_'
PracricsIlT all :b.e^
b«>jth5- snd c-cc^oles z h e  ■ full ■ z h e  “bucs and ‘x z n z " ' tap to tiie grace
While You; 
Wait
We cnrrv a large stock of~ftll the best, 
— leathers" and tfskide soles obtainable. 
^ : i " o t i r  up4to-date equipment we :
__  can give veuXthe best repair, job at [
the lowest cost.
- ■ Choice—■ q u al i ty, — i n —heaYy:...-synip p  
gy0 j-y can guaranteed. Same size 
can. On sale, • 1 Q_
per can .....     X«/L
6 cans for .......................  Sl.OO
1 dozen cans for S1.90
k
;'■ y’-y
"2.rTi p r.
' IĈ z- per a zzz~  sno'vring on trcrteia: 
A-'a ; ; C f jx a s - r z q s z  recently
10 Off All Shoe Repair Prices ;
Quick service and Satisfaction 
Guaranteed.
:ui Gracieime v ^ ' .  tco i in inavidual H a m m O Ild s  S h o 6  R e p a i r  S h o p  
ana ensendne arrangements. ^2 :̂ pro- Schnbert and Seventh Sts.
^ ; ;^ .c m _ ^ w a ^ c jp :e _ e ^  ^  q .._~  ' p.O. Box eS5 Vernon,,.B.C.
z  z c ^ s d z le  ■ ^ouon  rTncr«-c-*<
cr̂ Yen ' annrfyr^ 3e.iore ^ne-cir^ctors 5f —d ^ ^  ^
H o n e y  i n  C o m b
We have just received a ship­
ment of delicious Honey in the 
comb to sell a t  this very 20c
low price. Per square.
□ I
'i^v^^^~etfci~''"^crt‘Diy""iQwevBr Cname.. Cadet..—rranccs- Dun^..
stilted the Dairies and Creameries H e-- Alatice - Cochrane. Mene_ .Amis'-rong. r..__ __ ■___ITXiT-r V Vr—I.3-,e , O V3/STrrr>,;;—
__ _'at>. CecS Denison; “Man- .
^ . __a.” Patsy Cochrane. Bernard Robln-
—- - ----  —--------- -- „ “ t  ; "* t-'mi w-n' Th- P ira te ' Dance. Bettv McCul-
-In .<K- ! py .T ^ J t s  and'_White - Noveltv.. Dor- 7
:er t«o. ^=-=.53^ Happy.-'Bettv Lewis. Msrle Armstrong.
'. Frances. Eltinn.-Maude , Cochrane. Joan
V.r.-~--.:.̂ -;-. yr.-- g-reV-.".-' A U e n O N
-CalaySoap
This creamy-white beauty soap i® • 
luxurious, delicately fragrant, gentle 
and safe for that precious skin of
W h en  th in k in g  of h ay in g  
an y th in g  to  sell, consider it 
as* a business p ro p o sitio n  
and who can  do you th e  
m cst sood . T ry
yours."
3 cakes for
Mazola Oil
Valse' Gracienne.. Joan ‘ohver: Rustle 
oi Spring, Dorothy Wyatt; ButterSy. -! 
Merle Armstrong;'La Petite■ Cocuett-: 
Bettv Lewrs; Yaise Bluette. Adnemi! 
-and—Evelyn. Ceols:-----^ ^ ------------
G H A S r ^ D . ^ S I M M S
Auctioneer and Valuer 
Phones 88 and 358
The best salad dressing can be 
made quickly and easily udth 
Mazola. .A.lso good for cooking and
deep frying. Large “2-lb. can with
75cscrew cap.For .. ..
C h r i s t i e ’ s
SultanaBiscuits^
-Se41~all- .the—yeajmrQiind_buL. the 
summer time demand is particularly—ti-wVJ Aimp\l n -p\t i v r'' •'♦■ • tvl
NEW F.ANCT STUCCO BUNG.VLOW with every latest modem
warift.Tiiyri^ t.-?i-«e receution haU. - lbririg--foom--v^th^replace..-hwQ
~brisk:“People buyThem ' fi5? plcnicgf 
motor trips, as well as ordinary use. 
..In our opinion .n.Q_.cither has._ju5tr 
the flavor of Christie's. - 3 5 e ^
Special price, per lb .;.
T h is  is  a  b e a n t i f td  h o m e  a n d  wiU re p a y  your, in sp e c tio n .
3Ir. E. C. Pnrves will be on the premises. Eleventh and SchuBFrE_ . ,» __0.9n <rx*/>lrtr*ti r e e t s -  b o th  F r i ^ y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  e v en in g s , fro m  7 -to  8.30 o 'c lo ck . for
T hursday A ftern o o n  
and S atu rd ay
•■r.'p-.'.'i.SH.-.;;.’ -.r.c ;
•OP. -SAI..E OP. P; 
':rr. • .-t
.'.IferKeoz;-,
:;;7..-.0:.v mv!
■w A;,p;v '.V. I
•Kx''.Tin.Kt,' ::K 'TZy.l>  OPM 
p ,x t'ra  .S'v ! < ; . v , r . ' . ; .  r.:.
iit.O'V prt for,. lPir.tr..
FRUIT CROP H A S  
. ESCAPED INJURY
y f f l i  l i KNT— I
w*:U .•'iti;*.*.*':'! 'ir.'/.**. fro m
r.ov.n, f . n y  ‘■r.'i v/a*.*::. 4 h- â-
TGornh. -hr.-Air f ;rr.a^.r.
Apply Mm. OnPric;-: i 'i .o r .r  >: ■■•tt
.‘̂ r-IREM-A f,V)n.SF.YI.PP.E,
.\Ir<!. .S. A. .Shaw. I'hr/.'.<: t , lU  f.ltfhth 
.Hlreet, Vernon, n.O'. _____ j f . - t t
PIO'YCLE REI'AIE.S -  Ivlce, rea.ym- ahl«. Complete overhaul tl- .O. v.. J. 
Oliver Ltd. -'l-tf
ro PE.ST—Offteen or Ihtht housekeep- 
inK roornn. \V, J. Oliver l.td. it- tf
V)P .SAf.l';—Kleetrle v/a.iher In P'ood 
r.ondlUori. Ift.OO. Apply Po* C Ver­
non New«, - ‘-tt
I I K N  ' I ' O i ;  M l i K l J  lx r e l i a b l e  r n r m  f o r  
; n y  k i . ' . d  o f  h o l x r e '  w o r k ,  g a r d e n  
w o r k ,  p h o n e  t l l 7 ,  V, ' .  .VllnK- - < - t f
KS, I'.ji npbI rrr* -LG V. . ,".pp
r« ad ID ri r- -V
1 i f.i-'l'-L, pf.' /'
$25,00 REWARD'
oil l!< i 1 ro t|,, , ■
■1.0 I'lok i '. '. ', I:, I 'n '- , ■
o . y t t t  o f  .Mu' .
..r Io 1 ■ r l(," ’ ■ •■ li •' 
•■■•o •!  I ! , '  1- 1  ■
;i ■ III ' r,, ■ Ih
.■if, I ,-■ ..-I, la' i: 1
FIREWOOD
i ■'(;• .■ f|. I, ,■ : .
. ...... If ..I I.-f
l,, I , ..fl I , ,
,, f ,,f .'.. ,< ■
I. f'.f
I Continued from Paue Onei 
.Snmmerland, .Naramata, Peaehland 
and W eslbank
'■ During the pxat.t fr/o wee'ics weather 
conditions have been cold and showery. 
Tree frtJit.t are coming along nicely, 
alto grryind crofis .such at potatoes, 
onion-s and cabbage, but warm weather 
plantiV .vuch. <>-'5 tomato<r;t are making 
very -.low gro7,-th.
■ Fruit T:'.-'; I.eaf Roller injur/ ha.s 
,'hb'on up in tome .tection-t and has 
cau.ted tonne injury, ,\pp!e Mildew is 
.’‘.hoVfing u;> no one or two orchard.^ 
througho/ut t'f,e district. Thinning apri­
cots r, beir.y .oiriied at present, the 
v:t hetnp; ezoeptionall'/ heav/. Peache'i . 
’ and tome vari-tie'i of appl'-s and [y'art 1 
Will b*: ready to thin next w«;k. Tne \ 
cherry c.-op s-. ■.howing a very heaty 
rlrop in many orchards, which v,i!l re­
duce the tonnage rornewhat
Salm on ,irm  and Sorrento
A l l  t r e e  f r u i t s  a t  ifA flrr .r/n  A rm  ,'n i'l 
.S o r re n to  s h o w e r l  h e a t  y r iP o m ,  a n . l  
h a t "  '. '• t w'l-l l. C o lo r a r i ' l  s u e  r,f  f o l i ­
age  o f  t r e e ,  In d i c a t e s  a n  i r n p r o v f r n ' u i t  
i n  M g o f  as c o m p a r t 'd  v .n h  m a n y  pas t  
s / ' a v , i . i  A  v e r y  l i e a v y  c ro ; ,  o f  apple-., 
a r id  a ip k / 'l c r o p  o f  la - .U '  a n ' i  a l l  ‘.'hiii- 
f r u i t s  I'l a n t i c i p a t e d  I t i  ' h '  C n a . ' / ; -  
K a m l ' k i ' p - . - I . y t ’ o n  te c M o n  a n  aM -rage  
c r o p  tiiii'i e x m ' i j x ' f l .
'Ih'- Ollv-r at.d dis’r.'.ta
' ; hh'>! a coi.'^PP r.'ibli' In'.-'-i <■ w, all .olt 
fruits five.' 1.1 • t'-'ir 'I I.' fi'h'T ?!r,- 
tr i f : ' . 'vlll run at/ci' 'he ain>', <■;<<: pt 
h.: apricot', ant! f i n m i  . v.hiui app<tur 
to he a lit'le liuhti'i- at 'lilt, t l in ' . '
X TUESDAY, 31st May, yoirr phone call to No. 207 connected you
with our up-to-date Sanitaiy Meat Market on Barnard Avenue.
AVe extend to vou a very cordial invitation to visit us, meet our local manager, 
Mr. James Scobie, his staff, and judge for yourself the quality of our reasonably 
priced meats." ,.......
Our FREE delivery, service is at 9 a.m., 11 a.m., and 4 p.m. Please order early 
so that we may give your order our best attention.
We are purveyors of not only the best in fresh meats, but the finest in sugar- 
cured smoked and cooked meats prepared by our own chefs.
We deeply appreciate and cherish the excellent support accorded us during
p a s t  years. It will always be our most earnest endeavor to:
1 Pay fair prices to the local farmer.
2  Pay the membei’s of our staff fair wages, so that they will be home builders.
3  Pay operatin.g expenses of tliis economically I'un mai'ket.
, ' ' ' 1 ' ' '
4  Uhai'.ge our pati’ons reasonable prices foi‘ Quality :\Ieats.
On Thursday and Saturday all our prices on Meats, Fish and Vegetables will 
be at PRICES EXTRA - ORDR^RY.
Cottage Rolls
Everybody knows the high qual­
ity of Burns’ Cottage Flolls, They 
are tender and tasty, no bone, 
ho wa.ste, each cellophane, wrap­
ped. Woight.s around 2 ’-j to 
5 lbs
On sale, iter lb. . ,
Heinz Oven Baked
P ork  and Beans
Flavored with pork and tomato 
sauce. There Is no ciuc.stion a.*-: 
to. the ciuality of Heinz, A few 
cans on your pantry shelf will 
come In handy, and then too— 
how tasty on the picnic or out­
ing of any kind. Tall cans, con­
taining 1 lb, 2 o'/.s. net weight. 
Oh sale,
each' ............................. 13c
C orned B eef
Helmet Brand, very choice, 
tender and not too fat, Wonder­
ful value at this .special price. 
In fact you should buy severnl 
cans. Just think of being able 
to buy Corned Beef 1 4 c
Selected Milk Fed Veal
Veal, for stewing, per lb....... ..............9c
Loin Roast, per lb............................... 22c
Veal (.'hop.s (l.oin), pei’ lb.................23c
Filleted Fog of Veal, per lb................24c
VERNON EODGF
0 with
• f h t <>ii D.hfil I' I N' ?ol for
' • t, fi 1.'f,q ' f f f i-i 1 f ,f -1 ' »i '■ VfD)
• , j|»J M. Jo>’ * I * h' r/i '■ ‘ ffiT' f ’ '1 tlt»^ 
. j •' D.tif 'I Ji* »ri* r f.- II'-'l. • I 
t » ilH'.nubb , • '-1 .
BA N D ITS W O U N D  
POLICEMAN AFTER  
ROBBING STORES
GALVANIZED IRON. FIRE 
AND FITTINGS, lllILTING, 
I 'T C ,
Victfirin F:xi)crienccs Criminal 
Outbreak—Officer May Re­
cover—^Trail Is Lost
, ,iii iit.i t.f I ' “■ I,I I '1 ', I■ '.•
:. .1 tinii I I :  i 'i( ' ti ij'l n111, 1'■ 11 •f, • Li j . II (.!/♦ <} I • V t. ' . I , ■ j f.' b
' 'I < K', ,f f , - ■ I III b I, IA' I I. ? I  ̂ ’ll L r
■ iratl^n ftn'l wri*»r }'?.»'
. |..w I'f D • L' • ■'■; !■ *G t 4 '
1.1/» »i h '*fi F . J I r 1 " - • , . ! ‘ '• ‘ jiLfJ '|h( (1 f j I f < I . Il I fn/' 'I I h*'i * .
! Mf'.t li of yi* < . Gf. iit 1' . . .  )'■•
■ I ,Uj‘1 U I h. j . I t?' '
. ltM|D . ‘ ‘/I I, .1 ' I ' <“ i , f.’l .
-•Mrig 1- I'M • Ubr 'L fi h I,-I .• I'
IM I’balfi . M- M I 'M.-i, •• o G i I a; ■
f .tf .111 ii* -  s r ’; I ri'.^,»rG
II,C. .11 NK r o ,
i , Tit I II M, ' Mid till V ♦ r, IM
VICTORIA, ISC', Jtinf 2- Ilaiulllti 
r,ii) amok In I hi", epy t,n Wednesday 
nUdit. holfllng up a (onfi f Monery More, 
,'i drug I'tore aiul a mfiO.rl'P In t|iiiek 
Miere.Vilon, nilfl then V.i.iintletl Ileleeuve 
,J Camphell. whfx Wl'll o'I.er ollleep, 
■.illidlt lo e l f t l ' dire t'. It I'i I ■ peft. '1
'll'- iJlitt'i' ’.vil! ret’o'.ir A j / ' i . '  ■ trail't! 
h'- , itiiii'!i ' i Eoul Il i'i. " h''re I' IS 
h- t I t !,f\ ' ■ ■ i ■ Is" < 'T' !
Choice Steer B eef
Shank of Beef (Whole), per lb ..........5c
Beef, for boiling, per lb........................7c
Pot Roast, per lb........ .. 10c and 12c
Deep Sirloin Roast, per lb...  22c
Vo lb. Sugar-cured sliced Bacon 
vi 11). Freshly sliced Liver.
1 11). Pure Kettle Rendered Lard.
Pork riioiis. loin, trimmed, per lb. 15c ' I ’ure Poik Sau.sage, lu-rlb.
Fi-esli Red Spring Salmon, per lb. 15c
Bl'TTFR ((’oUlstream), Vernon ( rcumery. 2 lbs. 39c
at per can .....  ...........
Australian Seedless 
Raisins
New crop, dlsUnctlvo flavor, 1 
Price i)cr lb............................... 1 »)C
Malko Brand Red Spring
Salmon
In our opinion thin la the best eat­
ing Salmon In the alore, It l.s red,
oily and llrm. Note the )rrlce, 25c
Tall ean.s, each
ALL FOR 2 5
.s ro u i: o n iN  t h is  
AI TIIUNOON UNTU. .5,lift 
sT o iii; r i .o s ii i )  a i.i . n ,w  
ITUDAY, .HINM IIUI)
"He Serves .'Mesl Who Servea Uesl '
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY, LTD.
Quality - Value - Service 
Phones 52 and 203
Ti'.v ii.-' I'of .vouf Vc.n'ctublos, Hot-houiic TorniUocs, Cclci'y. CaiTols, ( 'mtlillowci', cU'.
We Guarantee QUALITY, VALUE and SERVICE
I .1 , . ■ I r o.ii. ■
\Vi,..' I ihf flKIerintf b"’'.'.e<:n a pfk.r 
mill' ai.tl a milU'Otain ■' At. . OnfM,iji , r,r. r.tm-al rpri T-
' i . tK c f  ( V . i r  l i ! ' .  i M t ,
C A S O R S O  B R O T H E R S  L I M I T E D
Our Meats arc Kelvinaled Prolccled
N e w  & U sed  G ood s
BARNARD AVENUE PHONE 207
A o o o n  AHMOIITiUlCNT I
VftlltioB, 1,,’nBh lle K la le r , I ln lI-T o |i i 
Vi.'Mk, TiVjdor fliife. O il n iovee , !
.sium i) I 'u l le ie ,  I 'lo n k ti, e tc ,
J. J. HOLLAND
lii'ii, I
I 21l.l7it
IIAIINAUU AVM. 
7l'l! helnlMima Ave,
